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! handing over of the children to Christian 
*Xunday schools for culture?

1 Hud this to Im* the rase even where l"H«».; 
not thj^Jt meets the yrishes of the p.iiKTts 
to place llqur children under Orthodox ui- 
lliivncv, but fronl a want of a lieltvi place tn 
send them; and then the children want to 
go v somewhere." They have a large social 
side, and the brighter side of life to be fed 
and cultured; hence It happens from our 
jvnnt.of life and interest In the mallei «»h a 
Tyreum or Sunday meeting for our ¡wuplr, 

’ wo suffer al tlie hands of Orthodoxy. I am 
presehtiniLthis subject to our people every
where I go. and there seems to Im* a waken
ing up to this subject.

I feel in sympathy with Hudson Tuttle in 
a late Journal. tiiat a lecture.cmnmittev, 
as the prominent feature of organization, 
fails to mrrt the wants of ImMIi old and 
young; while the Ivo inn witlrits songs, mu
sic lessors and readings, furnishes • iderlain- 
mvnl and instruction for parc'its and chil
dren. a meeting of this chaructei with orca- 

j sionally a few lectures can be kept up with 
a small outlay of money if only a few warm
hearted persons devote theiiiselves to the 
work;,.

W-hat iiXUrlm* devotion Christians mani
fest to build-up a false system of Keligion? 
SWOl«! We as'liberals and* Spiritualists, be 
lOMKxealoua in the diffusion of truth and 
right principles among men? What we 
need, («aggregate the imehurehed element, 
which is Increasing every day. and bring 
them Inti» harmonious relations. Is a high 
and worthy iihivct and aim; agitation mi 
the subject will soon assure Its success by 
making organization a m*cessityon the |>arl 
ufwur people. Effort on o.nr part in this di
rection drives-the church to renewisl activ
ity, which In turn will 4{ive a new impulse 
to the liberal cause.

I an> not in full sympathy with thej’hlla- 
dolphin .Movement, as it is wanting In 
breadth of statement to meet* the general 
want of Spiritualists and Lils*ial people. 
The object .should Im* to unite our frvo- 
thought element, and this ran not be done 
by making Spiritualism responsible for the 
statement of a tew Christian Spiritualists, 

j that Jesus of Nazareth is the leader of men. 
What principle is there in such a statement?

1 The Church of Christ have .been, uttering 
this statement for centuries past. These 
Christian Spiritualists assuming to build a 
platform for the Spiritualists of America, 
are certainly open to the charge of anoma
ly. They want organization to stimulate 
religious effort and to strengthen faith In 
God. Bv-far, Iw-tler strengthen faith In ,

I man, ifof cun take cart of /ds »triiglory!
• By far, letter stimulate a tnunly effort to 

throw off all religions and reUgious rant, 
ami all su|M*rstitioiis statements of Iwlirf. 
Spiritualism is not a religion, although it 
contains elements of moral life and power. 

They ask is this platform to Im* free from 
the unbelief of Atheism, and also free from 
creeds that bind, etc? Do not all creeds 
bind, and is ndt a belief in anything, want
ing proof a creed? What can we know of 
Coni or Jesus Christ in an absolute sense; 
hence what have we in the statements of 
these Christian Spiritualists but a jumble of 
worn out religious toggery, an other need 

-r\uiying along with it; a part of tlq,* old su
perstition? We like that motto in the 
.lot'HNAl., •• knowledge is the. trim Savior,” 
fret* thought will give us truth. Please 
keep it Hying at the mast head; there is 
“ millions in it.”

The tendency of knowledge is upward to 
heaven, while that of Ignorance Is down
ward to hell. Free thought will give us 
truth; truth is knowledge. Free thought 
alone will give us the truths, wrapt up in 
spiritual phenomena. Sift-out the frauds 
ami reveal to the world a moniifaent of 
classified facts, or .science of thejpirii man. 
and Hr* life beyond the grave. '

Religion with its chains and .fetters, 
imuinst*' believe some things dot known’, 
while science is a knowledge of» facte relat
ing to all life, physical, mental, moral and 
Spirit-life.

To suppose that science can not meet all 
the wants of man, is a sad mistake through 
which jnan has suffered untold sorrows In 
the past, and still holds millions in bondage 
to priestcraft and the vagaries of nuporstl- 
tions.

lam glad I live in this age of light, of 
privilege and reform. Tj» Ire indifferent to' 
the beauties» blesaintswand glory of our day 
and to be swept alfng without feeling a 
Quickened Impulse id-moral and spiritual 
life, is to suffer less.

* Dr. J. L. York. '

Among th«* inniiy «’ireles which it h.v« 
I 'been my ammI fortune to attend at tin* n*si- 

driicvof Mr-« Hollis, I tlesin*especially to al
lml«* to «»m* held «»n the evening <«f th«* 2Uth 
Dwembei. in70. This was held iiicvl«*brati«»n 

I <»f tin* birthday of the n«»bh* Skiwaukee, 
I who ryacliv«! tin* ng<* of two hundred anti * 

tu>o yturs on that date; .md, certainly, for 
thv uiimbvr and womlerfulness of tin* nianl- 
festatimis occurring, I have nevvi known It 
HurpasH«*<l. Tin* company assembl«*«l early 
in 1li<* vv«ming. Tin* med I u hi Bat in an ex- 
t«*inp«»rii/,<*.| cabinet, with an aperture In 
fr»»nl about eighteen inches square. u|H*ning 
into a room lighted by a shade drop light 
After brief staging th»* manitestations «-«»m- 
im*nccd, ami continued, as nearly as I can 
recollect, as follows;

I. Ail article was throwji to my wife by 
Ski, which sb«* recognized .ls having been in 
li«*r work-b.Lsket at oiir residence «¿r .«/mire.« 
distant; .«ml which must liav«* b«*«*n brought 
by him «hiring the day or evening—as ii|m»ii 

! our return home it « missing from tin* 
basket. _

A string of singular wrought antniue 
b«*ads was presented I Ski to each member 
«>f the circle.

:t. A «loll of raw cotton mrioiisly arranged 
as t<» form ami «*«»]ori . was pi«*scnt«*<l in
sport l»y a IlttL girl to-a gentleman
pfesent.

I. A (gold watch key of very undent «*un- 
st met ion, and ;*. gold stud containing a car* 
bunch*, wen* presented by Ski to Air Dun
lap, whose birthday occurre«! on thv same 
«lay of'the month as his own. II«* has sim.*v 
given to Mr. Dunlap a remarkable history 
of the key, ami as to how am! wlu*r«* It was 
procures!. . .

5. A quantity of tiair was scverr«'^Vroin 
his hvail bv Ski, and a ;M«rUon given to each 
memta*.' <•! the circle,

rt. By request a quantity of paiwr, with 
him*, red ami black lead pencils wen* haml- 
•si in at th«* aperture. In an almost incredi
bly short jieriodof time for the production of 
each. Hirer (roeins were handed out at br ief 
intervals—one .written by Mr. Nolan, and 
addressed to Prof. Lyman; another by the 
sam«* g«>od spirit, addressed to mv wife ami 
self: an«l a .third addressed to Mr. Dunlap 
by his son Harry—written with alternate 
blue ami r<*d pencil, ami in the hand-writing 
of his boy,

7. A box was thrown from the aperture, 
which Riad been brought from-om* of «the 
upjKn ^»«nns—the intervening doors being

After a very brief interval, tho presenta
tion of spirit faces at the aperture absorlM*d 
our att«*iBion fur nearly two hours. Ami, 
oh! Imw little «ar/the churchman ortho 
materialist r«*alizecth«* gratification partici
pated in by our little band duriffig the short 
period named! Tmenty-thrte distinct faces 
were picsente«!; most «)f them returning to 
the a|M*rture a second time, when requested 
so t«'» <lo by the tearful gazers! Mother«*, 
fathers, a departed wife, children, brothers, 
staters, friends and guides, successively pre
sented themselves, and were in neariy 
every Distance recognized! In this day 
ami generation, Brother Jones, what ivluip* 
piness is ours, as Spjritualista, and how 
gratefully appreciative of the fact should 
we be, tfiat wo can thilsthrough medliitn- 
istl«* ag«*ncy.b«tth see and converse with our 
bolovc«! vvly» have gone before his to th«* 
laml of the Jteautiful! That happy land 
which tlnrCiiureh, with its iron net of 
creeds and formulas, insists upon shutting 
out from our gaze and from our greeting 
in time, ami in eternity likewise, if its us-

'I,

which I held with the dear little spirits. I 
trust the message may meet the rye of her 
parents ami friends, although I have never 
•‘ecu them. .The precious little visitor said 
her name was I.aura .Martin—the child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Martin, of Cairo. III. "I 
heard you pray. mamma,-tliat 1 would semi 
you a message. I am with, you every day, 
mamma,and always kiss you goocl night. Tell 
my mamma 1 am growing so much, I am 
most as big as my sister Edie. 'Kiss m\; sis
ter Edie for me. mamma; and uncle Mose 
and auntie, and grandmother and all the 
rest. I am Very happy in my home. Mollie 
is wlth-me." Something was also said about 
Papa, which I could not catch, ns .she spoke 
in whls|«ers. as do nearly all the spirit 
friend** w'ho come tenia thus in the circles of 
Mrs. Hollis, «until they acquire sufficient 
strength to speak louder. I shall Im* much 
please«! to learn if this reaches the dear rela
tives and friemls of this blessed little an-

I rusting I have not exceeded pteserilicd 
limits, ami Imping to greet yoif|*erMUially in 
the coflrse df a few weeks..! ftemain in the 
freedom of a living Truth.___ )

Fraternallyt» ours.
Titos. Gales Foiutkii.

Baltimore, Jan.JM. 1877.

The Pacific <'«>a.*d-L«*€turerN—Physical 
■ Manifestations.
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Brother Jones:—Although theology has 
taught for nearly twenty centuries th»« ab
stract fact nf spirit existence, yet it ran not 
be denied, that but little, if any knowledge 
exista In.Christendom to-day as to the na
ture and ofllco of the individual spirit ' The 
clergy practically assume that tin* only wav 
to arrive at a true Idea of spirit is to regard 
it as the oppositeoCmattdr in every respect’ 
Matter has form, therefore spirit has none’ 
This is the general theory of the Church; 
and by It all possible modes of existence ap
preciable by the human mind an- denied to 
spirit! Theology theoretically affirms the 
existence of spirit ; but in its rejection of 
th«* farts of Spiritualism, virtually dmie.s 
that anything may be known in regard to 
it. The truth is, however, that “spirit is 
the -'•»rr.Mfire—not th«- of nwfftr."
and the Church must eventually recognize 
the existence of spiritual substance, and 
that this substance has form, or deny 
finite spiritual existence altogether. No 
other legitimate conclusion, it seems to me 

Ms |x>ssibh*. In the meantime, millions nf 
human hearts outside of the chinch are re
joicing ln*thc recognition of these great 
truths,, through the. instrumentality of 
spiritual phenomena. These phenomena 
have appealed successfully to th«* senses of 
a portion of humanity—both th«* judgment 
and the affections have been reached—and 
unmistakable conviction as to the fart of 
Spirit-communion, han,been the result with 
many of us. The incredulity of the age. 
howover. is such that the Spiritualists are 
still ridiculed for thus believing, by those 
who. either pur|M>sely or from want of op
portunity. are in entire ignorance of ilm 
facta upon which our glorious svstem is 
founded. Some finit» investigate, yet hesi
tate not to denounce! This is the very fa- 
nallcbm of incredulity! Whitat olliers, 
equally absurd and un philosophical from 
some unsat IsfaFisjry observation of n single 
rnanifi'statlon, or from an hour's experience 
In ono seance alone, at once conclude and 
announce that the whole matter is a fraud, 
ami (hat Spiritualism has receive«) vet an
other Waterloo defeat, thus reminding 
us very forcibly of th.* old gentleman «»f 
whom laird llyron sings,- who. besi.les 
Ing

“------ with his own eyes th«* moon
round.

Was also certain that the worhl 
square;

Because Ac’d tratMleti Jlfty miles, and f„und 
No uroof that*lt was circular anywhere;" 

both classes alik«* exhibiting* thv very 
height of folly, as. well the grossest in- 
iustlcu toward a system which is prof^stsl- 
ly the source of happiness to millions of th«* 
race !

These reflections have arisen spontaneous
ly, aS it sver«*. in connection with the pleas
ing ¿ask I had assigned myself of giving 
some brief reference to ii Pentecostal feast 
of enjoyment, with which a.few of us have 
Iw'cn recently blessed, during the residence 
in our mldst.of Mrs. Mary J. Hollis, of Lou
isville. Ky. I use the term fem in compari
son with the hundreds of thousands in this 
great city who still persist in closing their 
ears to ,tno whispering of the angels, and 
shut their eyes In darkness, although the 
glorious light of a demonstrated immortali
ty Is shining all around them! On the 
other hajul, many hearts are rejoicing with 
a happiness unknown and imiinagined, prior 
to her visit, whilst tfie Spiritualiste have 
reveled again and again in thv many beati
tudes ariClng from continuous and direct 
communication with their beloved, whom 
the Cliurth has so long called dtadl The 
seances «»f Mrs. Hollis, as I presume many 
-of your/readers are aware, are presided 
over and directed by James Nolan and 
Ski waukve, an I milan chief. The voice of 
Mr. Nolan, whilst it is loud ami distinct, is 
charaoterizc<l by an indescribable pathos 
iu>d gentleness of tone that 1 .have never 
heard equalled. His diction is unexception
able, his luotal lessons pure and elevating, 
his logic dear, and convincing, his disposi
tion loving and philanthropic, whilst 'Ills 
K" loeophy is grandly sublime and beautl- 

! The voice of Ski (as he permits him
self to be familiarly called) is clear and 
loud—his unselfishness and kindness of dis
position toward all visitors is welPnigh un- 
preredented—his friendship warm, and in
flexibly true, whilst his indefatigability’ 
and loving effort^jn the service of all who 
call upon him, in.giving names and testa o(, 
personal identity for .others, and in assist
ing all who speak upon the natural atmos
phere likewise, in doing the same. a?a cer
tainly unsurpàiwed, and wonderful in the 
extreme! Besides, we are favored with ex
quisite singing at every circle—two, and 
ocoMkmallv three voices l>clng heard nt ttio 
Bame timel The principle fenfele singer is 
the rfentle and loving spirit Boll Holmes, 
whoso richness of voice, distinctness of ut
terance. correctness of time and tune, and 
generally brilliancy of execution, invariably 
command the unqualified admiration of all 
who liston to her efforts I We are often 
favored likewise withXbe sweet and cul
tured voice of MrSx—- Billings, the mother 
of Dr. II. J. Billings, whd frequently accom
panies her eon in singing some favorite 
pleoa of former yean, in a r irrestot-
jWy charming to the oar, w arouses

• the purest and deepest of our
nature.

a

sériions aro to be accepted as true! What 
jsours? And may It not 
us. as of others in the......
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Editor .Bh-icnai.:—Allow ip«* tocongrat- 
illatv you at tin* beginning of this new year, 
in thvImprovvdappvaranceuf thvJoritNAi. 
ih new ilre&k iu.»t only so, but more «*sprci- 
ally for ita contenta—varied, rich- ami raw. 
g.Hxl fcxMl for healthy stomachrs, and tlnus 
a happy recvpti«m among liberals every
where.

Thv course of human freedom from th.* 
iKimlagv of Orthodoxy and induction ini«» 
Hu* realms «»f Nature. Philosophy ami Spir
it....« iir.. ....... ()jj (t)ls

the boy orator have 
Im'vii «hawing large audlenc<*s ail Charter 
Oak Hall. San Francisco? Warren Chuso 
has just arrived, so the science of life h.bv- 

Jng svr v.'d up from various staml-|>ointa 
to meet (lie critical wants of our pcoplv.

Spiritualism, notwithstanding unfaithful
ness on the part of professed frleiuls and 
the silly expos«*«*! Prof. Baldwin, Is gaining 
STOun«l on ewry hand. Of course you have 
learil of th«* «lownfalluf W. F. Peck ami his 

pn*tvi>dc«l <*xiH»se of his own invdiumslrlp, 
w liirli preved a dead failure s«» far as finan
cial results. This case" furnishes another 
Instance of hiiman weakness ami fully, 
which has brought its full measure of grief 
ami shame u|«on the wouI«I-In* exposer.^ I 
have attended Ike of Mr. Peck’s <svaii«v.s 
within the oast year, given under th«* m«*t 
critical Cuii'litions that Skepticism could ill- 
vine with |M*rf«jJ-imcess. winning f«u him 
the confidence of both .Spiritualists und 
Skeptics. But in an evil hour, stimulate«! 
by th«* apparent great success <»f Baldwin, 
in making money by a;*|»«*aling to tin* preju
dices of the Christian church an«! «itbcrh, 
who cry," Crucify,crucify." boenterv«! unuu- 
a rough and rugge«l rein! to.travcl. It Ifliur 
easy thing to expose tricks, of jugglery, Z»r 
show spurious manifestations to bv'Siblli; 
but f«»r a genuine medium to show that l|is 
manifestations were a sham by produclngja 

> miserable counterfeit, may answer th«* pur
pose of money-making and gratify the prej
udiced and unthinking, who like drowning 
men. grasp at straws; but to the unpreju
diced critical investigator, it hi com pa rat Du
ly easy to discriminat^Jzet.ween genuine and 

us manifestatirás; líenle the whole 
lion of spirit mannestations as to tlivir 

niiliieiiess viewed from a scientific stand- 
po\nl, can u«»t rest u¡m»ii the honesty of thv 
medüiyi so much as upon the critical char- 
acter\»f conditions under which the mani
festations appear; yet I would to God that

Itual life, goes steadily forward 
coast. Bro. Peebles and the boy or

and ask broder Jones to. print ’em.'
Certainly I will. Ski." I replied. “Well.1 
said he, “she came

After Sk| had
imtaunicatii

Si Jb'em." 

. concluded, ai 
communications commenced, as 
tom in the circles of Mr. Holl 
voice addressed roe Ln childish 
giving quite a oommunication. 
the aak« of brevity ¿thrill rive in'my o<n 
language, and the purport* of the same, 
rather than the protracted conversation

.Ei«it«»ic Joi-knal:—b’ur Sir : In u lato 
JoritNAi.. I r«*.ul a letter from Jvmc Jones, 
ill which Ii«* colirludeM that .1. V. Mansfield 
<»f New York, is a cheat l.vtmuglvv an 
Item of my own exjiorienr«*. I onco went 
to Mamdlvld's rooin, fouml film alone, sal 
down by his tabl«* in «layljght, wrote’a (eb* 

 

ter to a frtemlover ,,tl««*/other nl«lo," fold- 
e«l it. written side In. il«.*d it with guiu 
(Mansfield, mean while, ing twenty feet 
distant, out of Sight); hi it down at thv 
same table, laid his left liiyhd on tip» paper 
I had left there some wo minutes, wrote 

 

readily and rapidly a reply with his ¡»eDcll, 
liaieV-Yxnj me. an«! I fiuiiul 
<iuvslion of my letter 

act ohlrr. other person 
an<| my friend's names Signed. This roil- 
tinued until three letters and tlirv«« replies 
hiul been written, each as accurate as tho 
first. This tells ita ow‘n story. Let me 
make Jesse Jones’ letter a n*Xk,and sug
gest that from thv error «jf too hitetj’con
clusions, and a too incredulous skepticism 
on th«* one side, o$-i( blin«l ncceptailce and 

unrvasononlng credulity In the other,- now, 
¡is of old. it is h|ird to steer hetw«*«*n Scylla 
and i'harybdi.*«, yet then* only is safety, and 
thus on|y is thv fair bvh bevonil this chan
nel of our present life to be prosperously 
reached. -—

I like Wm. Emmett«* Coleman's keen ex- 
posure of the theories of Art Magic, Occult
ism. Elemrtitary Spirits, am! Re-incarna
tion. These all served some purpose in 
their day—as grppings toward thejight— 
yet were largely mingled with pretense, ami 
tinged with weird and fearful supersti
tions ; but they are of the childhood of hu
manity, and it Is rims, that wo cutaway 
childish things. As OlrmarF-Mfll says, an 
important part of the claim of tho old noo 
ronifmcvr or magician, was that he" .could 

/niQinon and control his familiar spirits 
and make them his servants, by sonn* mys
tic and fearful spell, Nome wondrous 
words like those bv which th«« famed 
wizard, AJichael Scott, "cleft Elldon hills In 
three," in tin* legrml of ol«l Scotland. Fear 
mid awe, blinding aiul paralyzing tn sens« 
mid Miinl.camc'with this claim. In tin* ligh>- 
of spiritual laws the blessed irniitamfii 
come to the clear setues ami thv h«»p«*ful 
and vnlighted soul. mi«i\hv more wv recog
nize them th«* more do fear ami awe. mira
cle or magic, pass away like the mist Im- . 
fore the sun.

Thv ancient mysticisms ami pretences 
are well enough to look back «»n, but absurd 
when revivtsl in oiir day, eapvclally absurd 
when put in th«* place of Spirlt-jntercounu*. 
The best cure for all this revival of «»Id 
folly would be to publish rrrbatim litera
tim, some volume by one of th«» old magi
cians, Cornelius Agrippa or his like, full of 
verbose' folly, weird incantations .mpl ab- 
sunl theories, with*some gleam of smrltuiiJ 
light, more "few ami far..Iwtwren" than are 
thv nngvls' visits of bur ..time.

8hakesjM*are mirrore«! that old «lay when 
he pictured the witches in Macbeth, in* 
their cave, dancing around their boiling 
cauhlron, and singing:—

"Fillet of a fenny snake.
• In the cauldron boil and bake, 

Eye of newt, and toe of frog,
AV>>I of bat and tongue of «log.

' .Vhh*r’s fork, and blind-worm’s sting.
/ - Lizard's leg. and owlet's wing.

For a charm of powerful trouble; 
' Let a hell-broth boil and bubble," 
Who wants to live in< that reahA? It is 
for us to see, to know, to feel, that Kplrit- 
intercourse is the flower, whereof the germ 
laid buried and feebly pulsing toward the 
light, in those by-gone tiim*s. Ix^t Ita fruit 
bv a larger and richer life on ctfrtli. Ix*t us. 
iw you weji*sugge8t, help to build "the grAil 
Panlhton of Progress;" to '• develop the 
Philosophy of Lire" here and hereafter— 
not under magic, black or white, nut By old 
theories of anomalous elementary spirita, 
but by facte showing to us the real presence 
of “the spirits of Just ,m*n made perfect," 
ami confirming the laws of- life as reveled 
within us and around us.’

To organize is unity, strength, power 
practical work; not technically Chrtetta 
crml-bounjL Enough of that has 
but work for growth, freedom, loyrilty to 
right and spiritual culture, the needs 
world, prticiouss^ieyond ruble« andldla- 
mondsr-Let the wjsc and true unitAand 
organize, few’or inany, to supply tfik^e

It is grand to stand alon^twitb the>fi- 
gvis) for the right in the hour of trial; 
blteaed be they who can do it I but If tvfo 
can stand togetM'f they may more than 
double the strength of either. The one 
true soldier Is a hero, but the phAlaux of 
such is impregnable knd'irrekisUbl« The 
genii» of the spiritual movenumt is to ad
vocate, and so transcend error and wrong. 
Puritanism fought the devil; Spiritualism 
ojxm. up. the way to a higher conduct oi

la attacked, 
and must even at- 

the phalanx

I-

eaNi UyiLLa»^ 
iUHwrr-.Mii IlirTT’eV 

events named.

all of our mediums' as ajxwtles of a new dis- 
/Pensation. could take high ground anti thui 

remove the »Jlgina and disarm our enemies. 
\At Hie best we arc weak and' liable to full, 
and if one falls and afterwards rvprnta, it Is 
tny dearly and open duty to give him a 
helping hand to reghifi the confidence of his 
former friends. '" .

' With this view of my own duty and in 
accord with the feelings Of a targ«* numtier 
of Spiritualists here. I am led to sav in be
half of W. F.-Peck. Hull I attended his cab
inet seance in this city last Friday evening; 
About thirty persons were prevent;* the 
manifestations were excellent; eight or ton 
splrita matorialized so as to be clearly rec
ognized as well as many other proofs of 
Bpirit-llfe, such as music anil the slate tael 
tinder critical conditions. Wowiah Brother 

k success and future fafchfulneea. We 
ve conversed with him. and have reason 

ve that he has suffered intensely In 
oh account of his departure from the 

of truth and well doing,
by the Banner and Journal, that 

subject of organization a II 
r consideration among out 

oi'rnal of 80th December 
of, “The Bencflta Resulting 
tion." is a common settee v 
and to my mind grasps the 
its relation tc£*5e wants 
Spiritualism and Free 
izee and builds up a a 
us apart in belief and

he b»;v

liberal people, 
individual- 

which pushes 
_ ______ ._________ hut there Is

a common ground upon we may join 
effort for mutual protection and culture of 
oursefvm and children. How can Spiritual
ists and Free Thought people consent to the

Atheism.

Although Atheism really means total de
nial, yet the most' of- Atheists merely 
brought forward negations in opposition to 
the different-idol-ideas, and they are actual
ly Atholste. By far the greater| part of 
them say cautiously, with Dradlaugh, the 
energetic “National Reformer** of England: 

“Tlie Atheist does not say : There is no 
God,' but he says, ’I know not what you 
moan by God; I am without idea of God. 

inveying 
I do not

the word God ta to me a sound conv, 
no clear or distinct affirmation. I do not 

v God. because I can not deny that of 
ich I have wo conception, and the concep- 

r its affirmer. Is «o Imper- 
unable tn define It to me.“ 

is the Gqd'of the 
oorant belief of the

i

opens up the way to a 
llïe. here and t 
out Ita warfa 
and must be 
tack ita assai 
then.. ,

YouretruJ^

Detroit, Mick, Jan. Î3, im.
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Tho New Movement—Again !

iFrom tbe Burner of Light.)
"This now movement goes back directly 

to Jesus, and puts .Spiritualism, on a Bible 
basis,".... _

jThe leadership of Jew. then, js our first 
won!.- This-is our battlecry. Let us not 
be misunderstood—aleute headship qf 
Christ : this we acceptas the sign of a stand
ing or falling church."— Extracts frvìn a 
leature by Hr. J. K. Bmt. Neto bugiami 
Abcntforthe Philadelphia National Con- 

of Dpi ritual ists.
In our issue for Dec. ¡tkl, wo published an 

article entitled. "The New Movement, and 
its New Departure," in which we proceeded 
to demonstrate that*  the origina, purpose 

• of the Philadelphia enterprise last July was 
radically different from the one which was 
now claimed for it byj> leaders—backing 

«up our statements by quotations from the 
speechre and writings of sejme of Itsnrinci-- 
Smen. In that article. In summing up 

evidence, ,we expressed ourselves as 
.follows, and wo see po reason to modify 
those utterances now:

"//the New Movement—as inaugurated 
in Philadelphia—eoer had life. It hijd it on 
as clearly sectarian a ground as any upon 
which the church démonstration.«» rest, and 
had a badkward look toward the tlesh-pote 
of the crecdal "Egypt. As such we could 
not frel to give it the right hand of fellow
ship. ...It (the*  Philadelphia movement] is 
now powerless—’a dead letter’ Indeed—and 
In no condition to work haijn. The effort 
to spring'a chufch trap—etnenly at least— 
upon Npiritunlism has failed, and if the 
seeming surrender of the eroodal point [by 
the manageYs of that Convention] Is not a 
real one, we trust to the well-know intelli
gence In the ranks of the Modem Dispensa
tion to discover and unearth the deception, 
and show up tbe abMtors and allire thereof 
to merited contempt.’’

1 As we regard the July Convention (and 
¿ite I then] alms) to be a dead letter, we 
I should not now revert to it again, hod not 
/ Rev. Samuel Watson, editor of the Ameri-

■ can Bnlritual Magazine, and President of 
the Movement, felt called upon to lift a pro
test against our verdict—a verdict which 
we rendered only as one mind in the mass, 
but which we feel to have lMH‘n borne out to 
our satisfaction by the facta in the casc
anti which was also arrived at as definitely 
by other minds, as witness the articles con
cerning the Movement, by Bro. S. S. Jones, 
in several numbers of the Rkliuio-Phil- 
osorincAL Journal, and the plain spokeu z 
words of Prof. Jamieson In another column/ 
of tliis issue of the ¿tanner. For Mr. Wat- 

z son, himself, we cl^Jfsh rhe deiqxnt rrejiecy 
and kindliest regard as an earnest anil hon
est brother worker with us in tho field of 
spiritual labor: but wecagmotlet his article 
(published on the second page of the present 
issue) pass without a comment or two.

We have chosen as the text of this.reply 
two sentences from a published letter from 
Dr. Bruce, who has from the first inception 
of the movement been its figure head—in 
this vicinity at least. We can not be-ac
cused of wresting them from their connec
tion. for the entire sermon in which they 
occurred wiW full of sentences akin to them 

. in spirit. lie has also, on subsequent occa
siona since the adjournment of that Confer
ence, expressed, himself dogmatically that 
the only hope of Spiritualism was to "come 
to Christ"—on one occasion going so far as 
to compare the cause (and its adherents) to 
tho maniac who Of old wandered among the' 

♦tomi»; though he believed that in time it 
would be found sitting clothed and in its 
right mimi at the feet of Christ! . He has 
nover, that we know of, retired from the jk>-. 
sitlon thus assumed by him (Hi this ques
tion, though wo do not hear so much of him 
as formerly, but as we have previously said, 
if tho sum of Jiis utterance at' the camp and 
grove meeting last summer, as accredited 
representative of the Philadelphia enter
prise, “did. not embody the existence of a 
cre<dal apiinuB on tne part of that move
ment, tjren no dependence can lie put on the 
usual neaps of conversational intercourse 
between man and man "

Wo repeat that with I)r. Bruce as an indi
vidual we have no issue whatever,« and-do 
not wish to Imi understood as having, byt we 
reserve tho right to differ with his opinions 
and criticise his declaration when lie comes 

_ upto view as one oCtheanolntedJhigh priests 
• of tho "New" dispensation. And wo should 

not so directly re-cite his pointed state- 
mente in this review of our former declara
tions, had not Dr.-Wats«>n, in the treatment 
Cour article, seen fitto totally ignore the 

istence even—though they »land before 
-tho public as the utterances of one of the 
leading mngnatesof theenterprise —of everv 
one of his (Dr. B.’s) lioated sontencre which 
WB.f*  quoted. 'If the reader will take 
tho do to refer to the («ditorial of which 
Mr. son speaks, it will Im- seen that what 
wo state is correct, and that Bro. Watson 
has not designed to take them for a moment 
into his consideration. One would suppose, 
in fact, if only perusing the citations pre
sented by Bro. Watson, that Dr. Bruce, the 
chosen missionary of that convention, was. 
in a crecdal sense, the veriest lamb that 
over cropped the tender grasslets of spring 
—or. in plain English, that his (Dr. B.’s) 
“address" (as published In these columns lu
tilo course of the official prociiedintfs of the 
July Conyention, and quoted rroin by Mr.

. W.) furnished the sum total of his views; 
but surely some mistake must have been 
made, fbr no sooner had the council fires of 
that Convention burned low, and its mem
bers returned to their home«, than the voice 

. of the bovine gentleman from Bashan men
tioned in the popular simile, was totally 
eclipsed hy the jtentorian adjurations to 
"coin© to Jesus,’’ which were poured forth. 

. by "Dr. Bruce, the Terrorist," as Bro. Pee
bles is pleased to denominate him.

Dr. Watson wishes we could have quoted 
from his article to the Reliq io-Puilosopii- 
ICAL Journal, which was tho text forthat 
which we did excerpt from by Bro. Jones, 
but as we read it we thought the epitome 
furnished by our Western cotemporarf^- 
vlx: that Dr. Watson iimored any desire oh 
the part of himself or the Movement to sec- 
tarianlre Spiritualism—covered the ground 
exactly. Wft find It necessary to add here 
(after the manner of the oommentators) 
that this "ignoring" at ths outset, oifthe part 
of. Mr. Watoon or the Movement, must be 
understood as applying wholly to himself 
and his VwnceptioM qf that Movement, 
as there were oùwt» there—If he bad never 
read the Winchester creed—who were full 
of its roirit, who bad pleasant and perchance 
regretful memorie» of the pulpits and pas
torate» of the long ¿o, «nd who cherished 
ho very dtvp-seated repugnance to the Idea 
of drifting down the creedal stakes anew.

We submit that it is of but little avail for 
Bra Watoon to retreat behind’“the Plat
form,"‘•Statement of Aims," "Declaration 
of IMndples," etc, quoted in hlJi letter, 
which have already, <i»f and in' them- 

. selves, awakened in a widcTdegree the idea 
in community that they deeply concealed 
some secret scheme behind looking toward

tatoro¡
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the cstablishineut of a “new cVctxl. What 
we. In common with thousands of our read
ers, wish toknow. is not what tzawr merely 
Kismx/, last July, but what was understood 

r the leaders as having been passed. 
There Is a wide difference in this regard. If 
we may judge at all of -the convictions of 
Dr. Bruce, he felt that the enterprise looked- 
in a decidedly churchial direction;Mt*.  Wat
son denies that he himself had any such 
idea, but is silent-on the points we have 
Sioted from Dr.. Bruce. One head light of 

o plan assures us that the "arm of Jesus," 
or, rather, his "feet," furnish the only rftfuge 
for warfdering and maniacal Spiritualism, 
another readily acknowledges Jesus Christ 
to bo “the spiritual leader of men. while 
others (as inav be seen by reference to the 
Banner file of the Bruce-Main-I)ewey et als. 
dlscuMlonJ refuse absolutely to acknowledge 
either tho pedal ‘•ark of safety." or tho "spir
itual leader" thus provided. -White sucn a 
polyhedral state of affairs prevailing among 
tho heiuls of the Movement as to the spirit 
of tho action, taken, what Is the practical 
value of the mere printed record ?

If tho leuderaof tho Now Movement (that 
Isfthe majority, for Bro. Watson denies In 
advance all complicity in the Idea.) really 
did not desire localise the impression to go 
forth that they intended to build on the old 
foundation, of—to change the figure—to en-» 
graft. Spiritualism upon the effete church 
systems, they have lx*en  most unfortunate 
in their choice of a representative in the 
North*,  as th<' impression .received by the 

.hearers of Dr. Bruce, wherever he has spok
en, has been that, and nothing else—and 
worse, the Christ which he has been voted 
by •ids audltora to be more akin to that 
"Christ of contention" about whom l’aul 
complains in his epistle to the l’hlllipians. 
rather than the incarnate Spirit of Love, of 
whom Mr. Peebles discourses on our first 
page. And a similar misfortune must have 
befallen them elsewhere, for the idea seems 
prevalent (if jve may judge frem the letters 
of our correspondents) al) overXhe country. 
By some means the New Movement has 
been instinctively baptized as one looking 
Jo a creed.

We can not feel that we were wrong, in 
tholight of the facts, in stilting that the 
New Movement, as inaugurated, was a dead* 1
letter ;oi that the lwiders of it (always ex
cepting Bro. Watson on his own statement) 
ha\ ‘ ’ nc convinced that they had mis
tak blimind, were now hastening

isavow a cfWlal intent, and that they 
thus instituted a “new de|»artiire" from 

he “New Movement." We are glad to see 
this evidence of progress—gla» 1 to note that 

'their efforts, when put fort" practically in 
tl<e organization, have lean(.*d  strongly t«»- 
waiti union for business purposes and self
protection, (which are the true directions,) 
and not toward Dr. Bruce’s Jesus, who was 
to him evidently in mind as in Igcturvs "the 
Central Sun.” Wq are glad that these gen
tlemen. ail of thorny capable <»r dulng good 
work for the truth, are now unitedly willing 
- to borrow an expression from Bro. Pee- 
blew—to let the "badly lx>rn (enterprise) be 
born again.” If we understand Dr. Watson. 
acctly, lie.is unable to trace any marked 

i/rence between the’ New Movement 
aims (as.lie understands them) and those of 
the organization outlined in tho columns of 
the RKLKHO-PlIjLOSOPlIICAL JOURNAL 
(copied into our issue for December :U>th). 
This Is of Itself a pleasunt signal of accord. 
We have never opposed organization, but 
have always held—and from that position 
do nut now recede—that the only hope of 
successful centralization of our scattered 
forces must bo accomplished through the 
agency of “local societies.” Given the Ixx-al 
organization and the Natidnal will naturally 
develop.It is required. We have no de- 
sire,ms Bro. Watson queries, to wiuste our 
ammunition upon the friends of the cause 
while its enemies are so natively .at work; 
nay, we would do what we can to strength
en the hands of its'workers every where; but 
we feel It a duly to present' our views—as 
th/se of one mind univ in the iiuibs—when 
we see anything alx»ut to Im* set in operation 
which seems to bring with it a recoil more 
dangerouiT than the troubles to» whose 
abatement it is ostensibly inaugur.'Qed. We 
are with Dr. Watoon in all go<xl works—we 
deprecate as much as he possibly can the 
pnucitv ;»»f Spiritualist meetings, etc.—and 
reel equally with Him to wish tho coining of 
the time wlien, as he suggests, "a platform 
broad enough for all good and true Spirit
ualists to stand upon” may Im* attained to. 
upon which all may unite and work harmo
niously tor the advance of a knowledge of 
the truth among men.

IS IT THE SPIRITS?

health, and nil tho excite t lii tho case 
evidently cornea from her in some manner, 
—Milford (Del.) NcU's.j

A LIKE DEMONSTIIATION/TOOK I’l.Ai’E, 
tho table being turned ovcf mid things in 
general .•tumbled alxmt. This thing war, 
getting serious, and when she left the kitch
en and went to. her bedroom, and the bed 
turned over, the chairs-jumped upon it. and 
the bed slatecatne pelting down stairs as if 
a legion of demons were after them, the 
matter liecainb somewhat alarming. A 
strict watch was kept, and though these 
demonstrations constantly occurred, no co.l- 
lusion. oould lx) discovered. On .Saturday 
last, ns thejamily was sitting down to din
ner a knife picked itself off the table .and 
cut a plate or butter which was on the table, 
in two. Immediately after as the father 
was reaching to take a piece of meat from 
the plate, his wrist was suddenly scrttxHiy 
unseen hands, and the fork forcibly taken.*  
from his hand, and carried about tho room, 
out the door, and up stairs.

ON SUNDAY, TI1E YOUNO LADY
was taken sick and.a mellical attendant scut 
for. She had two leaves of tho Bible tied 
around her Anger with a piece of rod string, 
and stated that the ghost had given them to 
her, and said that if she ever revealed the 
secret of the manifestations she would Im
mediately die. At latest information the 
manifestations still continued and no possl-. 

-bh*  solution of them has yet 1mm!Ii offered.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE EARTHLY

■ VISITOR.
A family living on the road lM*twcen  Mil

ford and Farmington, has l»een the center of 
a great neighborhood excitement for ten 
days past In consv(|iien<’O of a wonderful 
manifestation of spiritual influence in ami 
about the house where they reside, fl com
menced on Sunday afternoon. January 7th, 
aud eontlnucd throughout the day and night 
all day on Sunday and on to Mondrfy night 
when the visitor took Iih leave and premia- 
edzto trouble them no more:.though the 
knowing ones think hiu and believe
that he will ( again

On tho
women of /ho family—the men were not at 
home—w/ro greatly alarmed by the falling 
of brickllnts against the house for which 
they could not account. The bats were vis
ible, they Ltlod and banged against the 
house, but li fling jK*rson  or power
were visible or could anywhere be round. 
Search .was imule of all places where a per
son might be concealed but in vain. Die 
bats flew and fell alxiut apparently of their 
own accord. Giving up the search, tho. 
women sheltered themselves in the house; 
but even the bats folh)£od them, lor some 

/of them camo into it through the Imncrvi- 
"Uus.and unpertorated walls, \yhen all the 
door« and windows wefe closed and secure
ly fastened! These remarkable and unac
countable phenomena led the women to 
think tlujt invisible spirits from the other 
world had paid them a visit.and they await
ed the return of the family in a greatly |mt- 
turbed spirit.

The men returned towards evening but 
even theiy presence failed to check the 
ghostly manifestation Besides the brick
bat^, an old-fashioiied iron kettle, which 
had lM*cn  thrown .away and was lay
ing out In the field, Caine Int«» the house 
without the aid of visible hands and took 
its accustomed place on the hearth. Oniyif 
the women commenced |>reparing thesiTp- 
[>ct table hut had scarcely begun, when tin*  
job was taken from her'bv invisible hands 
and neatly ami expeditiously cuinpietcd. 
The DqpRet of milk which one of the boys 
'brought in from the cow-pen and sat ujxm 
the table, was’altnoftt immediately dash&i off 
as though tho invisible visitor was offended. 
The looking glass hanging on the wall sud
denly turned its back u|x>n tho faintly and 
its face to tho wall. A print of.buttor on 
the tea-table was divided, of torn in two by 
the same unseen jx>wer, and ono-half of it 
dashed to the floor, and still more wonder
ful the prints of the ghost's fingers on the 
butter were left,as plainly visible as though 
it h;ul been done by a human, material 
hand! 'Che truth is. the devil was to )«y 
generally.

Of course all this, and much more, could 
not go on without alarming and exciting 
the whole neighborhood, so that after sm»- 
|x*r  the nearest neighbors began to drop in, 
though many of them with hair id, and 
eyes starting from theli: ; but they
came without in the least larrassing the 
spirit, ghost or devil—wKitcver It was— 
who kept right on with his pranks. Beds 
were thrown from steads, the covers pulled 
off. chairs turfed over, garments plucked 
from their Imnging places, and evefi the sa
cred Holy Bible thrown from the table to 
the floor. \

During tiu.’ next day the excitement 
spread /or miles around, and on Monday 
evening soino thirty or forty persons came 
in to witness the'wonders. Even nil this 
crowd was not sufficient to banish the mvs- 

. terious and Invisible visitor. Tho tnunl tes
tations were continued much as before. 
Hearing an enormous racket two or three 
of the bravest men ventured up stairs to 
see what was going on, but they could only 
discover the chain», beds^and. Led clothing 
movingnliout and tqmingtopsy turvy with
out :uid visible cause. A great noise of the 
rattling, of dishes was hearjl in the cup
board, and on-0] »en I ng the door every dish 
was bottom upward and piled one u|xm an
other. Buckets of water were brought Into 
the house without hands and quietly put 
down in the middle of the floor.

All these and many other performances 
were carried on in the presence of all tho 
people assembled. A youug woman, mem
ber of the family finally went tiTher bed 
but soon camo down stairs in great trepida
tion stating that tho covering was forcibly 
snatched off of her as fast as she put them 
on. The father sent her back to her bed 
and one of tho men stood at her room door, 
tojsec it done, but a great light so frighten- 
e<rhhn that he left his watch and tore down 
stairs. Noon things grew more quiet, and 
after awhllo tho girl caino quietly down 
stairs and told the family and friend» that 
she was no longer afraid, that th© ghost 
had gone ami Ku! promised to trouble them 
no more. ’

She stated that it was the spirit of a man 
and that his business was with her, but 
what thMtmslnras was she would never tell 
to any livinb person.. She said that after 
going the second time to bed tho spirit took 
her by tho hand before she know it. and 
twisted a small cord of string around her 

•finger, after which all her fears vanished 
.and she saw and conversed with him. She 
describes him as a man with long hair 
hanging down his back,- of fair and hand
some features, and attractive to look upon, 
dressed neatly in black cloth coat with 
white vest, thougl} the sleeve» of the coat 
were as though they had been cut off just- 
below tho shoulders, and white linen slips 
covered the

i

Extraordinary Manifestations near liarring- 
ton-Mîhwtly Phenomena in a Farmer’« 
House.

Corrc»p<>nd*nc«  of the (WUlinlDgtou, Del,) CiMumerclal.
Dover. Deu. Jan. KJ.—The following cu

rious ghost story is related here by gentle
men of rfreat-veracity: A well to do farmer, 
living about three miles from Itarringto.n 
in this county, is the happy possessor of a, 
grown daughter, who had an attachment 
of which in-did not approve, and conse- 

yquently he ordort*d  the young man from the 
'house. The young lady tooxto meeting her 
lover out-side, upon which discovery her fa
ther threatened corporeal punishment. The 
meeting again took place, when the promis
ed punishment was promptly inflicted, such 
being tho custom of that section, where 
men walk in the footsteps of their fathers 
and huvo inure respect tor their word than 
in more degenerate regions. After this, the 
young lady and her lover arranged fqr an 
elopement which was to have come off on 

------1-*.« ------.. »*  -i.j not uko place, 
thjjponvas atre- 

iGtiso was being

Sunday night week. It did not 
Hbwevcr, and that night th 
mendous racket as if the lit— ....... „
cannomylod, and upon the cruel father rush
ing out to see what the matter was. the 
brickbats and other missiles with which 
the house was being assailed were concen
trated on him. causing a rapid re Now 
comes •

THE TERRIBLE PART OF THE lY. 
and the magnitude of the 
cruel father may be j 
The yotng lady.es------o_.
al treatment, refused to re: 
room •..........................................
This continued for a few di 
one day. when the rest-of 
in another room, a tremendous racket was 
heard Ln the parlor, and upon rushing there 
to examine into the matter, all the chairs, 
Cxb’ee, and other furniture were found pil
ed up in the centre of the room, and the 
youqg lady in the comer talking to
some one. When interrogated as to
who she was speaking she said “to this 
gentleman," indicating a certain position, 
where nothing was visible, and being naked 
who it was, named a former lover who had 
been dead about two years, and stated that 
his-friends from the bplrlt-worM had disar
ranged the furniture. -8ho Immediately 
left th'» room, ami went into the kitchen 
where

pon tho cruel fat 
hat the matter

nlshmentof the 
by th» result. 

___w......--- by this unnatur- 
stment refused to remaHi In tlio name 
with the dthefr member*  of the family, 

when upon 
family wore

I
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PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.

CIIAPTER XLVI.
A» Ptnuasio ix Vol. 4. No. 10 or mi Ltrn.i Bwqvn.

prof. nuxLEY on vosuibuili»ing, in tiik 
LIGHT ON TIIK Til KOH Y ON EVOLUTION.

Vic concluded ths xi.v chapter in this series 
by saying, “ In our next we will present Prof. 
Huxley’s own views upon the subject. In the 
light of tho theory of er$tution.'\

EVIDENCES OF EVOLUTION-11? 
PHpF. HUXLEY’» SECOND LECTURE IN NEW TORE. 

TON TUKO/tr T9STJTD BT FACTS. < 
THREE CLASSES OF EVIDENCE BEARING 0 TIIK 

POINT—MKANINO OF .THE .FACT THAT CHIP IN 
VBRT ANCIENT Hl ECIK8 H\VK NOT CHANG 
PROBABILITY OF GAI’S IN THE HISTORY ABHIU1WNS 
BY FdSStlX-CERTAIN GAPS FILLED IIY T 
COVER!!» OF PROF. MARSH-BIRDS TH ____
TEETH—ANIMAIN HALF WAY BETWEEN pllUnl AND.
REPTILES. KTHE LKCTURB.

I CONCLUDED.)

IS-
IIAVK

hen’it suits him. 
ve mentioned the

such as you have livre, but the end of*tho  
til» a. the.large bone of (he leg.appeara to 
«•nd m a kind of pulley, and that by a single 
Ixme supported ilpm all Th rec toes. Upon 
the extremity of (luit bone are attached 
these three toes. It Is obvious that the cott 
trust between.tho crocodile’s leg.on.thc onv 
hand, and the bird’« leg on the other, is ven- 
?,r*lJ’ng- That ga interval is complete
ly filled up when ybu study the character of 
the hinder extremities lb those ancient rei>- 
tiles which a railed the- Dinosauria. 1 

 

hiive her<^Mupfi a iH'lvis mid such a hind leg. 
1 his bone in (the crocodile Is represented in 
the DinosauKby that long bone which ai»- 
proachcs in fohn to the corresponding bone 
of the bird. The thigh bone of the Dinosaur 
ll09 ’ ® Wff,e M 11'!««
the bird. In we •birds all these
four toes are turned forward, and they may 
1« reduced to three; but these bones in the 
Dinosaur liecome so shaped that no motion 
s possible. Finding this modification inthe 

limbs—in the Dinosaur the fore limbs lie- 
come smaller and smaller—the suspicion 
naturally arise» that the animate may have 
assumed the erect position. That view was 
entertained by Mantel, and was also demon- 
strated to he probable by your own distin
guished anatomist, Leldy, but the discover
ies of late years show that in some of three 
forni/rt was actually so: that you had rci>- 
tilv/then that used their hind legs exactly 
ns njnls ?.ow do.

The next diagram is ft faithful and accurate 
Representation of an existing fossil; except 
for this, .that whereas in the existing fossil 
the bones are twisted about and out ovplace, 
I have put them here in the posltffm that 
theyjnust have had In nature, and no*w  you 
see a.creature with a long neck and bird-like 
hrtvl, with vary small anterior extremities, 
with a slender termination, which is in al
most all. respects like that of a bird, and that 
animal must assuredly have walked about 
upon its hind legs, bird-fashion. Add to 
thh creature feathers, and the transition 
would be complete for ifiv other characters. 
The possession of teeth. would, as we 9ee. 
not separate the creature from the class of 
birds we have had. Wo have hatf to kt retch

PTERODACTYLUS SPECTABHISrn-

Like a bird, this cn-ature has a largish 
breast-lxine, with a crest upon it and ashoul- 
tier-girdle much likV a bird; hit from that 
1»oint onward, so far as l"a«au see. sjM«clal. 
particular n-semblniiccs («nd. and a careful 
examination of the fore limbs shows you 
that they are nut birds’ wings; they are 
something totally different from a bird’s 
wing?v And then, again (|x»inting to chart), 
those are not a bird’s jMistcrior extremities, 
but are rather what is termed reptilian. 
You will observe that the fore-arm presents 
nothing that I need dwelt ii|>on. but the 
Ixmes of the hand are very wonderful. 
There are four lingers represented. These 
four fingers are large, and three of them, 
these, which answer to these three in iny 
hands, are ’terminated by claws, while the 
fourth is enormously prolonged into a great 
iolnted style. Nothing could be more un
like a bird’s claw than this is. You see at 
once from what J have stated about a bird's 
wing that there could be nothing mon- un
like a bird's wing than this is. ' It was con- 
chidedjiy general iexsoningthat this linger 
wns made to sumxirt a gieat web like a 
hat's wing. Specimens now exist showing 
that this wasjrallv the case. tlmfAhis eiea- 

.ture was devoidfeathers, but the lingers 
supjxirbsl a vast web lik<^i bat's wing. We 
sue this aneie.nt r«q»l ilo floated liy a similar 
method, so that the Pterodactyl, although It 
is a Ing reptile, although it presents some 

wf similarity to-ldrds, yet is so differ
ent fro tlu-in that 1 do'pot think that we 
have any right to regard it :is one of the 
forms intermediate Ix-tween the reptile and 
the bird.
IlINOSAURS TRUE INTERMEDIATE FORMS.
Such intermediate forms are to be found, 

however, by hxiklimln a different direction. 
Through the wljolTseiTxy of inesoxoic nwks 
there occur reptiles, some of which are 
are of gigantic dimensions; in fact, they are 
r(«* ’konM among the largest of terrestrial 
animals. Some of theiu are 40 and 00, possi
bly more, foot long.,.-Such ale the iguano- 
don. the megalonauriw, ami a number of 
others, with the names of which I will not 
trouMe you. There are great-diversities of 
structun- among these great reptiles. Some 
of them resemble lizards in the pro|x)rtions 
of their limbs, and have evidently walked 
on all fours, in such respect resembling tho 
existing crocodjto; but in others you can 
trace a sericsof modifications. The haunch 
bone and what we call the np|>endagos. the 
hind limbs, underwent a series of nnxllllca- 
tlons, untd at Jongth they completely assum
ed the character of a bird’s hind limbs.

COMPSOGNATHUS LONGIPES«^^
the class of birds to birds having teeth, and 
so tar jus the character of the skeleton goes 
we may fairly say that there needs hetc lit
tle more than the addition of feathers—anil 
.whether this dreature had them we don’t 
know—to convert It Into a bird. •

1 have said that there can Im» no question, 
from their anatomical structure, that three 
animals walked upon their hind legs, and in 
fact there are to be found in the strata of 
England gigantic footsteps arranged in or
derlike this of the ltrontotoum, and which 
there can be no doubt were made by tho 
Dinosaur. the remains of which were found 
In the same rock. And knowing that thest) 
reptiles that walked upon their hind legs 
and had the charactej- generally .of birds, 
did qxist, it becomes a'very important ques
tion whether those tracks in the Connecticut 
Vaileydo which 1 referred just now, and 
which formerly used to lie. unhesitatingly 
referred U<a claaaof birds, may not all have 
been made either l.y true reptiles of this 
Dinosaurian type, or whether, if we could*  
get hold of the skeleton which made these 
tracks, some of which are marvelously like 
bird’s tracks, we should not cpme upon ex
actly that series of transitional forms by 
which in former days the reptile was con
nected with the bird.

1 don't think, ladles and gentlemen, that I 
need insist upon the value of evidence of 
this kind. You will observe »hat although 
it does not prove that birds nave originated 
from reptiles by the gradual modification of 
Uie ordinary reptile -into a Dinosaurian*  
form, dud so Into a bird, yet it does show 
that that process may possibly have takvil 
ilaev, and it does show that there existed in 
ormer times creatures which filled up one 

of the largest gaps In existing animate na
ture; and that was rxacll*y  the kind of evi
dence which I stated to you in starting we 
are bound to meet with in the recks if the 
hypothesis of evolution be correct.

In my next lecture I will take up what I 
venture to call the demonstrative evidence 
•of evolution.

of the 
as ex-

His business tvas with her, and now lav
ing settled It is satisfaction he would 
trouble thorn more!. Since that time
the manifestations have ceased, and the 
family and neighbor» rest In peace! . - ,

Thn young woman is not In very sound

• I here Indicate [pointing to diagram] the 
hind limb of a crocodile, showing the lx>nos 
of the hind limb» and of the. pelvis. These 
are the haupch bones; th«V are the other 
Elvic boire. Then comes- the division of 

b foot which we cal) the tarsus, the bones 
of whlclKare seiiarute and distinct Then 
come the four tore, which exist only In the 
hind feet of tho crocodile, and all which are 
separate and distinct The foot Is flat on 
the ground, so that the legs spread out and 
the weight of the body hangs clumsily be
tween them.

Contrast this with what*we  find Inthe 
bird. Tho haunch-bone here is Immensely 
elongated, and the joints of the back bone 
between the two haunch-bones are'united 
together so as to form a solid support upon 
which the weight of the body rests. Then 
the thigh bone becomes very short and has 

. a back ridge uppn Its outre articular surface. 
At the lower end the ridge fits In between 
the upper extremity of the small bone and 
Che great boni'—thtf fibula and tibia—and 
makre a kind of spring joint Thon this 
small .bone of the leg Is quite large above 
and becomes rudimentary below. It runs 
out into a style Instead of being long and 
large, as II is In the case of the crocodila. 
Then when you come to the bones.of the 
foot you find there are no separate bones

CASSOWARY.

[By way of comparison«- a figure 
cassowary, «bird of Uie prAent era, w 

PEAaLuKnaz-JD*  »discourse under thli 

title lately giv«n in the Free Trade Hall, 
Manchester, Mr. W. Birch thinks Moeee wa» 
mistaken in his idea that Ood Inspired him « 
to commit the barbarities recorded In the 
early portions of the Bible. Spiritualism 
can explain to Mr: Bird» what kind of 
“God” inspires prophoto and mediums. But 
he has some curious Ideas about God, for he 
says: “Men nailed tho human body of their 
lovinfc Father to the crow of CAhary.—The 
Medium arul Daybreak..
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Help the Discharged ConVlct Who Wonts 
Work. ■

them n wann and cordial reception ; b 
dangerous dimes—nono to oner them 
ing ont thé enemies of society, thlevi

I truth is, that the 
almost univcrsal- 
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•‘•La Ualllccn."—A Monthly Mazafine published at 
No. 101 Rn- Clittollnr, O»tcnrt<*. Belgium I’rice to »uh- 
•criher» In tha United StM«l. >1 M per J a« ’

Editor Relioio-Piiilosophical Jour
nal:—The writer, once a convict, lias no
ticed the excellent articles in your pafier of 
the 13th and 20th of last month, bearing up- 
on tho life of a discharged prisoner, and the 
Seat struggles he has upon his release. It 

a‘deep matter for thought, this subject 
you havo written upon, and one which is 
worthy the attention of all true thoughtful 
men and -women, for no uno ran tell how 
sqpn one near and dear to them may be im
mured within the walls of a State prison, 
and consequently it should be a sacred duty 
With all to try to help those who have fallen, 
ajid raise them to a higher and better plane 
Of life.

The feeling that a person has when dis
charged from a prison after a year or more 
sentence, is one that can not be described in 
words. Ho is surrounded by a kind of so
cial mist which he can not understand, and 
which is certainly calculated to make him 
callous .to all the moral feelings nature can 
muste*; it requires a practical experience, to 
understand it.

The difficulties of discharged prisoners to 
obtain employment are simply indescrib
able; but few business men are willing to 
eibploy them. If the convict is truthful 
and tells his story as it really is, be goes mit 
to the street to becom.o hungry and home
less.

The wxjtcr has known cases where par
dons have been offered good mcQ„if they 
could only find suitable places, and some of 
the best individuals have sought occupation 
for them, and having failed,«the profTered 
panions have .been withdrawn, and the 
prisoner remains his appointed time “be
hind the bars."*

How can people be consistent and arguo 
otherwise than that tlxfc fall of the dischara. 
ed convicts and the danger to society is

^>o(r 
I" lo

Ir».», 
tick.
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THE ItEl.lOIO-PllILOMOPIIICAL JOURNAL 
comes to us this week with new and beaufi.-- 
ful dress. and a two column address by the 
editor. Tht^lirsl Wfe should like to own, and 
latter to reproduce but for ffs great length. 
Here are a few of iU home truths which 
commend themselves to every hllective 
mind. • * • • Union f'itu Times.
Union City*, hub Jan. I, 'll.

A handflome new dress has just been 
donned by tin* RELIGIo-Plltl.nsoi’iijCAl. 
JouBNAk_of Chicago, giving that widely“ 
known paper a bright and attractive ap- 
penrancc. |t is now in its iwvidy-lirst vuk 
ume and is flourishing and nTbspepous, be
ing founded on a rock by its present en
ergetic editor and proprietor—s. 8. Jones. 
It is devoted-almost exclusively to giving 
publicity to such manifestations of nows 
from the Spirit-world as its publisher 
deems Interesting, and- to h general promul
gation of advanced views tjie philoso
phy of life. The price of the paper is 83.1.'» 
|H*r year, and those who lire desirous of 
keeping well informed ns to the progress 
made from time to time in the fart and 
philosophy of spirit mediumship can not «Io 
better than to sUbseri lai for it.—Rent inti. 
Pontiac, III. Jan. 4.’77. .

KIDDER 8 PA8TIU£&^S^SS
u. Mm». ■ 
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. 9 ÿUjffUancoufl

Remarks:—We are entirely ik^ablo to<ao- 
coupt for our mistake in supposing Bro.' 
Case was a member of the Philadelphia 
Convention. Wo certainly supposed th:U we 
were correct in so stating. We stand Cor
rected with an assurance to. the brother 
that we WQuld cheerfully publish his vh/ws 
favoring a , creed",- and as readily as/ we 
would those in opposition thereto. -/■ Ed. 
Journal. /. •

Tdsw'iœ-Â 

Écn. ror Ao alto ruaiw.

Thé very fact that a periodical* ad voca- , 
ting th ».doctrines .set forth in this specimen ’ 
nuipbcr. is published in a provincidl city of 
Belgium, in thievery hot-bed of ultra (‘atho- ' 
licism, is of-itself an evidence of -the won
derful progress advanced thought is making. i 
and of’the want felt by all thinking minds 
for some belief more rational ami reasona
ble than the religious creeils prevailing in 
our{\lav. A quarter pf a century ago tho 
publication of such a periodical would havo 
been tolerated neither by the priesthood 
nor'Ly the community where it has taken 
birth; the clergy undoubtedly is to-day as 
much opposed to it as it was then, but its 
very imi>otcnce in suppressing it shows thé 
progress made in the last twenty-live years

The profession “f faith of the “Galilean" 
will show that it Is in no way behind ‘.he 
age, but on the contrary in-the very van
guard of liberal thought. Jlere it is: 
-"God is one. creator, dispenser, and di

rector of all-things. He combines all Af
fections, known and unknown to us.\ We 
.can'not Understand him. for our planet be
ing.an intermediate .world of trials and ex
piations, its inhabitants nr^nnt sufficiently 
purified.

The soul being immortal preserves its in
dividuality eternally; to affirm and prove 
this individuality it possesses a spiritual 
body more or less ethereal according to its 
greater or lessor purity.

Pro-existence ami rt*-incamntion are di
vine laws’.

The plurality of inhabited worlds is an 
undeniable truth.

■ The Universe is composent of inferior, in
termediate and superior worlds.

Progress is unceasing for spirits and for 
worlds, for progress is an immutaïili* law of 
the Creator.

The hierarchy of the Spiritual World Is 
based only upon the respective merits of 
each individual spirit.

All souls aïe created for happiness.
Tho soul can through good works ami vir

tue Ascend at once all the degrees of the 
spiritual hierarchy and elevate itself imme
diately to Hu- regions of pure spirits unable 
thereafter to fall or retrograde.

The activity qf the soul grows in propor
tion to its elevation and purification.

Evil is the product of man’s free will; it 
should and can be ¡Honed for by himself. If 
the sou I lias been guilt} of great ciimes.it 
never can fall so low but it can get up again 
through sincere reiæntance ami expiation.

The lifting of the soul towards God. 
through prayer., is an obligation ini|M>sed 
upon all human créatures.

Love, brotherhood ami solidarity among 
allTreatures in all the worlds are divine 

-laws.
Man is r<*s|H»nsible for the least of his 

acts. He is always the artisan of his suf
ferings and unhappiness.

The mere regret of having done evil is 
not suflieienl ; reparation is necessary, that 
is to say. doing good in order to prove the 
sincerity of repentance.

Intellectual progrès.*and moral progress 
should bo accomplished simultaneously; 
man would then arrive rapidly to happi
ness. - <

These are summarily the great points 
which leaViTthe details to be elucidated. 
Let us not forget, in order to be thoroughly 
understood, that we reject with vehemence 
as blasphemous against God and contrary 
to his «fmne justice t)io dogmas of the dif
ferent churches; all exterior form of wor
ship and blind faith”

There is no immovable faith but that 
which can look reason in the face, in all 
ages of humanity. Faith requires a basis— 
it is. tho perfect understanding of that 
which one must belicvo: to believe it is not 
only ^necessary to see, but above all to un
derstand. Blind faith belongs no longer to 
this century; it is precisely the dogma of 
blind faith which to-day makes the greatest 
number of unbelievers’, because it tries to 
Impose itself upon us, and exacts the renun
ciation pf the most1 precious faculties of 
man—reason mid fr/e-will.

X7 E. E. <•.

Abrlitofl <-.llUon Ih- bruÌTV.L IU«r, conlalM^p« 
huudrtil and iuur vw«. l’H<r li W. [■’?«** • *»“'»

•;«Fitr -»!•, wWc»»l0 «n<l trUll, b) tM 
•ofiikìauiTni.puiau llm •«, \
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AICTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM,

• uuiiBkro t‘Atu«i>
M-ESMERT-SM, , 

. - OR.
Animai Mugnetism. 
Dr WILLIAM D. FAIIKE8T0CK, M. I».

Th- auib-.r ba phllc*>p»H-r. inA l,:,nWM of tow *ir><rt 
»ni»- In Ulto «Ufi Un traala •>( Ilio <>I mtixl, aldemouiuatod by pratUol «perimento durin< ito* bai iwen- 

thoronrhlr drmnMtritm tn*ny popular Uièoriei 
bo unhiubdvd ftolacto«. nini •« U* Urne <t«ei » 
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•.•For naie. •ho’W» ai»4 retali bj ito RiUuioì’milo- •orMiCAU i’vntiAUiha Hol ae. tulia^u.

Miracles vanish like froat-work before 
the light and heat of the truth; yetjhofact 
of Eternal Law remains, os the groundwork 
-of the noblest faith. It is idle to seek in the 
past tho foundations or securities o.f ntanly 
life; if they exist not in our.own souk to
day, we hav^BttraelvM aloffe to LJame. All 
wisdom and worth He in contentment witiP 
the Eternal Order of the Universe—in dc-
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Ì • “Well. What of It?”

in answer to the same old question we 
.purpose now to further consider the condi
tion and whereabouts of the human soul in 
tho next sphere of existence, as Indicated In 
the conclusion of our last article.

The next sphere of hun^an existence com
mences exactly where tjie mortal or rodi
mento] sphere closes. The boundary line is 
so indistinct that the spirit notices scarcely 
the least change. The gol tijat appreciates 
spiritualities enjoys Sji/nt-life to no little 
degree while yet in the form, hence on pass
ing to the spiritual sphere, is rot surprised 
at tho beauties of the elytlan ficlda, nor is the 
soul that has alwayij l|vwl exclusively on tho 
material plane of mortal life very much sur
prised on entering Spirit-life, because his 
spiritual eyes are not yet opened. He has 
not anticipated the beautiful scenery of the' 
spiritual spheres but bls senses are only 
prepared to see the gross materia) with 
which he has always been cù rapport.

To him- the earth and things thereunto 
appertaining are as visible as while yet In 
the physical form. Indeed his own body |s 
to him precisely what it was before the 
chapge.

Buch is the constitution of the human 
mind, that the things which the soul 
delights in, attract and Hold it in bondage.

This great truth Is manifested in over)-, 
day life, and it is equally true uj»on the spir
itual plane of lifew here.

Go among the leas thoughtful men, and 
'-'Ìpu will find that they live almost exclu

sively iwon the sensuous planes.
The llntenfte and . uncultured love to as

semble, ail/r the teli« of the day are over, 
in low drinking saloons, where the-appetite 
for stimulants can bo gratified and low rib
aldry reaches their sensoriunfit through the 
sense of hearing..

Thousands of means are devised to grati- 
. fynhe lower senses and passions of men and 
. .women, while upon this riulimental plane o.f 

life. •
From these circles 'In society many are 

dally passing to Spirit-life. , On entering
• the Spirit-world, their sense«—likes and di»- 

likes-rare unchanged. They open their eyes 
upon the same’scenes that daily greeted 
them the>tays and weeks before passing the 

-’-'change, and yet they find themselves in the 
•presence of old friends, who like themselVM 
love the haunts of the past, and with them 
they visit and enjoy, though unseen by those 
In the form, the same scenes of dissipation, 
tho same low ribaldry, and vicious habits— 
if such they loved in mollai life—as before.

They have never yet had an aspiration 
above'the sensuous plane, hence th?v gravi
tate to that plane for their social enjpymenta, 
until the soul is awakened to a higher plane 
than the sensuous—It sees nòne of the beau
ties of the next sphere of human existence. 
Tho savage who knows naught of civilized 
life, would be illy at ease/if placed in the 
brilliantly illuminated and adorned art gal
lery. amidst a throng of lovers of the fine 

'arts; even so the multitudes who throngtbo 
lower circles of the second sphere of human 
.existence, have no test nefr desire to visit 
the realms of beauty, intelligence and love
liness of the moro advanced circles of the- 
samo general sphere of Spirit-life. These 
truths are perfectly illustrated upon this 
plane of life. The low and beeotted sensual
ista have no desire to associate with those 
of the more refined walks of life, nor do the 
maasra love to gi?on missionary expeditions 
down into the hells of mortal life, and-yet 
missionarie« are inspired here and in Spirit
life to enter the hells'of both spheres of life 
U) preach thegoepel qf rtform to the poor 
mal-organlred or unfortunately situated in- 

. dividuals, whom destiny has seemingly 
hurled into the terrible abyss of sensualism.

Thu soul on entering Hplrit-Iife gravitates 
as naturally to the circle of friends that It 
loved in this life as the magnet is attracted 
to the pole;
. - The spiritual sphere is no dark bewilder
ing wilderness to the new-boi'n spirit. It 
doesnot close ita eyes to the*-iwenes and 

4 haunta of earth.
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It is not located among strangert with n 
friend to greet. On the contrary it finds 
everything as natural as here. The low 
passional- plane of Spirit-life has no more 
attractions for the new born spirit than It 
had while yet In the form, but it has just 
the same. Before death man voluntarily 
seeks for and enjoyed In hLs way, tho cir
cles of companionsthat lit desires, even so
on passing to tho .Spiritworld.' ho by his own 
natural taste and love, gravitates to his 
boon companions, bo they high or low In the 
scale of intelligence and moral worth.

Hence It will bo wen that the condition of 
tho soul, mentally and morally, on entering 
Spirit-life,'is exactly that which it enjoyed 
on closing the mortal career, unless it In the 
physical body was laboring under some ab
normal conditions, such as that of insan
ity or feebleness from old age or sickness.

Such' conditions as are induced by physi
cal derangement«, through which the spirit 
acts, tfeing laid aside at death of the body, 
admits of the spirit being speedily restor
ed to its normal and pristine vigor, when Its 
likes and dislikes are the legitimate results 
of ite-growth or ’development, and as before 
intimated, it then gravitates to its own cir
cle, and affiliates with those of its own ment
al and moral development

But it should l>e borne in mind that no 
one Is then any mope fixed' and confined in 
his mental and moral status than in this 
life, hnd-perhapa not so much so.

The aspirations of the soul may seeming
ly be dormant, and yet there are'opportune 
moments when the missionary spirits from 
the higher spheres, cun approach each and 
every one with words of encouragement, 
that will make more or less impression u;>- 
on even the most benighted sou), and In 
time he will become strengthened by such 
visitations and an aspiration for better 
conditions will Im* awakened.

The aspirations of the soul are like good 
seed in a warm\ongeninl soil, they germin
ate and brinjrf<<th>first the blade, then the 
StocLrind afterwards tho fruitage.

TI/ub, far we have sp>ken of the where- 
ahrfute of the soul when first entering Spir- 
Wlife, only. Of tho higher conditions and 
<;/ its whereabouts In after time, we shall 
spook as we progress in our answer to 
the question'at the head of this article.

We will right here call upon our-Spirit
ualist brethren to |K>nOtor the subject well, 
and Inquire of themselves whether they are 
doing theiF whole duty in prewiring the 
minds of their fellow mortalsjor that aspira
tion of soul that shall cause them on enter
ing Spirit-life to‘gravitate to*  those circles of 
mental and. moral worth that are most 
desirable? l)o you put forth the meansand 
'set the noble example that will prepare the 
minds of those loved ones that now belong 
to your circle, and are of your family and 
social ties, that shall lead them to cultivate 
an aspiration for the good and true?

The grand truths of the Philosophy of 
Life, are what bonds the twig and inclines 
the tree. If you would have your children 
arid friends off entering Spirit-life, Inclined 
to the higher circles of mental and moral 
worth, inspire them with an aeration foi*  
the some, early in life. , To that end make 
home and neighborhood circles interesting 
and entertaining.

Ttys is to be dono by social organizations— 
by united efforts that tend to congeniality 
of soul—mental and moral culture.

Again we say to you begin at once 
ganize, and put forth your best energies for 
the elevation of human character.

lox>r-

Rahing the Dead?

Under the above caption the Zda County 
(Iowa) Pioneer publishes a report of the 
doings of one Frank Bigelow, in attempt
ing to'raise from the dead a Mr, Haycock, 
who died with typhoid fever, at Hells Bend 
(an Orthodox name), Iowa.

The report goes on to relate that Bigelow 
prayed over the body until it was far gone 
In decomposition, all the while claiming 
that he could raise the man from the dead, 
etc., etc.

It is claimed that Bigelow was a Spirit
ualist, It is hardly necessary to say that 
Spiritualists do not believe that dead bodies 
ever can be. raioqd to life. That belief Is 
pure Orthodoxy^ and hence it follows that 
Bigelow ta an Orthodox fanatic,.and not a 
•Spiritualist, That probability ùustréngth- 
ened by the statement in the aame article, 
that the dead man who was to lx? raised, 
•' was a Second Adventist, and highly re
spected by his acquaintances.” OF course 
that assertion precludes the assumption 
that the lunatic who attempted to rais<y 
him from the dead was a Spiritualist’ (

Second Adventists believe 8plpV-Ziedi- 

ums are possessed by the Devilrlience they 
would as soon have Ohl tfick himself, as to 
have a healing-medium around a sick per
son, much less to have a medium hanging 
around a corpse until Ito stench become un- 
'bearable, under the pA-tense that the man 
was to live again. No Spiritualist belfevee 
in raising dead bodies—that is eimon pure 
Orthodoxy. .

Dr. R. W.-FlinU

This well and widely known medium for 
answering sealed letters, who has been un
justly incarcerated in Ludlow Street Jail 
for tfle past six months, has been adjudged 
Innocent of the charge on which he was 
committed and is now a free man with as 
good a-reputation as ever. He is again 
ready for-business, having secured at No. 58 

.Clinton Place, a more central location than 
before. We trust our readers in New York 
or those visiting that city will cal! on the 
doctor; they will find him a-polite, genial 
gentleman.

THE KEY! THE KEY!.
___  Z*\

Give us the Key that Opens 'the Ijoora to 
the Temple of Nature.

. number vii.

, who was quite a wealthy

becoming recklcs in his spocula-

A FAMILY IN RUIN8!
Among the vicissitudes of this earth-life, 

each one is continually yearning for a key 
with which ho can unlock a door that will 
lead to ajlartmcnta wherein ho can collect 
"happiness an^epjoyment," the same as tho. 
fanner gathers jfbtatoes, cabbage or apples, 
during tho fall months. Mr. Keys of Wash
ington, sought more enchanting"bliss by un
locking the domestic doon; of Gen. Sickle«, 
with a passional key corresponding with his 
nature,.and the result was, he was brutally 
shotj*  On all sides, in every department of 
life, high and low, rich and poor, alF are over 
seeking for keys. A clergyman of Correc
tionville, once upon a time, sought one that 
led to the affections of an intelligent little girl 
only twelve years of age, whom he was 
charged with seducing, and as a consequence 
fleil’the country. Libertines, men without 
honor or manly sense, seek a key that leads 
Into the Inner chamber of your family, and, 
if possible, willdisplace your wife’s love and 
ruii\ your domestic relations. They are so
cial vampires, smiling sycophants, and 
smooth faced renegades, who are ever seek
ing to make their presence felt, and wno 
are to the social world what a frost Is to the 
natural, they wither the happiness of every 
family they, enter, while professing^the 
greatest friendship. Thu Frost loves tho, 
beautiful flower, the trailin i and the 
sweet tender plant; nt his/caresses cause 

.them to withe oor Mary Pom
eroy, when III/doors of her affections had 
Iwen unlock by a ruffianly minister of the 
Gj/spel, then\her ruin was completed, 
all her prosper lighted!

Seven years ago”wo "became acquainted 
with a Mr. 
man, and who was an extensive speculator 
in grain. His family consisted of a charm
ing wife. a little girl of six and a boy of ten. 
two as prettv children as ojmmtouM wish to 
in«&L We were a frequent visitor to his 
family, hnd Mr. 8-------- and ourself' In-came
bosom friends. In a few months, however, 
Mr. 8 
lions, lost every cent he |>ossessed, and was 
compelled to relinquish his spacious apart
ments * for those more plain and humble, 
and in order to meet the demands of his 
family, he accepted a situation at 615 per 
week. # His wife, proud spirited, and the 
petted daughter of once, wealthy parents, 
did not relish the change, although the sud
den reverses did' not apj>ear to alter her 
ardent affection for her husband.' Ono «lay. 
as we railed at their rooms, we saw her ly
ing on a lounge, her head resting oiraplllow. 
and a pretended psychologic,“doctor" sitting 
near Her with one hand on her head, and 
with the other holding her hand. She said 
she was quite unwell, and that "this man’s 
magnetism was so cooling and refreshing, 
she enjoyed it!" While sitting.there that 
day, our inner vision was opened,'and wo 
saw that family a wreck*!  T4ie scene was 
appalling! Chairs turned upside down.con
tents of trunks scattered h^re jind there, 
the little girl Ettie crying as if her heart 
would burst, and the boy, too, uniting Iris 
grief with here, while in the midst of the 
storm stood tho husband, calm and dignified, 
but stern and Inflexible, Quick aS a flush the. 
scene vanished, and the house in perfe< 
der, the sweet little girl, mid 
licking boy, the wife Gn the 
doctor |by her sid«^ greeted 
that day feeling. desjxmdehL 
hung over that dwelling, sorrow would en
ter there, confuHlturwould prevail, and/ftral 
family be disrupted! Pshaw! says we, a 
dream! Time p.msed on>.and wo called at 
the residence of Sir. B------- once or twi'ce a
week. Generally this Doctor was there; 
his soothing magnetism, his genial smiles, 
his secret caresses, and kisses, too, that he 
conferred as a healing balm upon the wife 
of a devoted husband, wove a net work 
around her, and she became his abject slave- 
The husband saw his wife’s affections dis
placed, saw the poisonous fangs of the viper, 
and beheld the coming storm-cloud, and-the 
wreck of his household that would follow. 
8------— was a philosopher! lie loved his
wife—he more than loved that angelic little 
girl and noble boy, and with persuasion he 
tried to beat back tho approaching disaster!

While making a call there one day, little 
Ettie as usual sitting on our lap, WAnoticed 
that she seemed thoughtful and sad, and we 
remarked, “Why. darling, what’s.the mat’ 
ter?" and In an instant her arms were 
around our neck, the tears started in her 
eyes, a^d she said. "Mammy don’t like papa 
any n0rel" and then it seemed as if her 
heart) would break as she sobbed aloud. 
Even little Ettie, -precocious it- is true, 
comprehended the situation, and heard the 
petulant mutterings of tho approaching 
storm-cloud. TliSYtender sympathy and - 
pathos of the little girl caused emotions to 
well 'up in our soul too keen to be sup
pressed, andStaqulckly left the social fa
bric that woqld soon totter and fall. Mr. 
8---------s,oon forbade tho Doctor to ovor en
ter his hduse again, but the InfatuatlQn was 
complete, and sc his wife met him clandret- 
inelyt One day. strange to say, Mr. 8---------
returned home at an hour when not expect
ed. and his wife with Ettie was about start
ing away with the doctor. Oh! what a tragic 
scene! The little girl crying as if hex heart 
would break,stretehod out her arms to her pa
pa, saying/ "Naughty ma, I don’t like you« 
any more,” and she struggled as if to release 
herself from her arms. I^was hut the 
work of a moment to obtain possession of his 

1 angelic child, and then fie said, "Go with 1

or- 
rol- 
the 
leftÎ We 

A dark cloud

your paramour; if you ever attempt to steal 
mv children I will shoot you fiko a dog! 
The wreck is complete, my homo is desolate, 
but ray children will live to blew mo.” We 
saw Mr. S-------- shortly after this tragic
scene,'" There was less brilliancy in his eyes, 
less elasticity in his step, but there was a. 
firm determination expressed in bls features 
to live for.his children, and let his wife go! 
. Reader, can you not comprehend tho sit
uation ? That doctor was a soclahvampyre. 
sowing a moral pestilence whorever he 
wrnt! vrue, he had a commanding presence, 
.rsmooth tongue and winning ways, but he 
settled down in that family, the same as the 
black plague «lid in the East, only to blast 
those it touched; the same as-tbe Froft, wlfli' 
its fairy castles, crystals, and weired «cenis 

■affectionately carresses the rainbow Hik
ed flower, only to’ leave it in a wrecked and 
withered condition. Says we to Mr.-B-------\
“You did wrong In allowing the doctor to' 
touch your wife. She loved you «levotedljC 
but his magnetism was inflltere<l into^Ker 
nervous system, entered her brain, and dis
placed that which you had de]>O8itc<l there, 
and as a natural consequence, sin*  became 
antagonistic to_you; she could not help it. 
The deer will approach a lights only to be 
shot by the skillful marksman. ’ Tho little 
bird charm«*»!  by the snakfSs ill fly right in
to its poisonous jaws. Alwihl animal can 
be attrarte»! by sweet mjzric and !e»l on to 
ruin. Binis are attracted to choice food 
though it contains a deadly poison. Your 
wife was wooed away—eharmed as it were, 
by those infinitesimal magnetic germs sent 
through her system, each of which were 
ttdlicel to (!<• a positive work. Mr. 8-------- ,
you will your arm ’to ris^ the foot to step, 
the mouth to open, and they obey you. You 
held a woman by the hand, put your hand 
upon her head, gently caress her. and at the 
same time will the magnetism—the soul es
sence you impart to her, to attract her to 
you. and they will do it’; they go forth in 
compliance to vour resolute will, and they 
continue to operate, to’exert the|r potent 
influence, and soon the victim is yours. 
That is tho way fainiliesare wrecked! That 
is the way your wif«-*s  affections were won. 
Indeed, the will power is immense! .She 
will lovijnm, and be subject to him just so 
long as hi; loves her, and at tho same time 
infuses his will power into every atom of 
magnetism that he imparts to. her. Hod 
you understood this law, you could have 
saved your wife from ruin. The will, ray 
dear sir, |k>sspssos a |>otent force; and when ' 
a man consciously or unconsciously to him
self infuses his magnetism throughout the 
person of a sensitive female, she generally 
becomes his subject. If your wife, he can 
take her; If your sister he can seduce her; if 
your child, he can effect her ruin. You un
derstand the law. Mr. S-------- . but too late."

Shortly after we called again nt the rooms 
of Mr. S---------. and found them vacARtT'-We
went to his place ofbusiness, and wo were 
informed that he had .suddenly left for Buf
falo, N. Y. Time passed on—throe years 
had beejrunited to the ever-moving chain 
of-tfinr, wfivn one day wliilo walking along 
Clark street we received a familiar tap on . 
the shoulder, and raising our head, whom 
should we see but S, smiling, and as happy 
as a lark! We Instantly inquire»!, "Where 
is Mrs. 8-------- •?"

“At home, living my family is
again united, harmonious anil happy."

"And did you receive her kindly!"
"Yes." ' z- *
“Indeed you're a noble fellow," wo respond

ed. "How long did she remain with the Doc
tor?"

“Only al»out six months."
"Indeed! why did you forgive her so read

ily?”
"She was truly1 penitent. How could I 

help forgiving her? 'She came to my rooms 
while I was temporarily absent, and when 
I returned, what a scene greeted me! It 
was prepare»! ^or the occasion.-but none the 
less affecting and potent. My wife was 
kneeling by the side of the bed. engaged in 
prayer; Ettle on one side of her and Willie 
on the other, all sobbing as if their hi ‘ 
would preak. and soon I was one araon; 
them. She pltiojisly asked my fo’rgiveni 
—she who had befouled the family circle, 
received the caresses and kisses o> a social 
libertine, and I —» t

“Of course you forgave her?"
“How could I help it. Such a scene 

would molt a heart of stone. We are now
united in the bonds of love, as of old. That v*uv.«m.  v.m uvaui.tu., ...«vU
episode In life is never mentioned, and my 1,10 I,iWl* .Bha1.1 «W h"n ,u h,s on*
wife will never fall again. I explained to. 
heryour view’s on the subject, and sh® says 
if she had been familiar .With them, shs 
would riot have been compelled to make a 
wreck Of her family.’'.

“Glorious!" say we, “we congratulate 
you op the happy reunion. A thousand 
blessihgB on your now life of ha;u>lnces."

Readers of the Journal, pont^r this sub
ject well. Tl^re are social varapirerwho 
make wrecks' of your wives, sisters and 
daughters, through the instrumentality of 
a key known a*  will force, imparted to the 
infinlteeimn) particles. of magnetism that 
they send to the system, of times on a pre
tense of healing it and acting as an Angel 
of Mercy. They can. make the’ wife hate 
her husband, and even her own children; 
and they can make a wreck of the happiest 
family in the land.

carte
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Dr. Ira Davenport, father of the Dav
enport Boys, and’Dr. Frank T. Ripley, 
trance test medium and lecturer, will start 
for Boston, Mass., by thtfway of Chicago on 
tho 14th of Feb., to give lectures and teste 
in Public Halls. All Societies wishing a 
call from them to lecture and give teste will 
write to Dr. Ira Davenport. St. Louis, Grat
iot Co, Mich. . .

Pabulum-for the Convert*.

Having been saved from Jhe trouble of 
working out his own salvation, tho Moody 
convert casts about for some spiritual prop 
that shnll take the place of self-reliance . 
4jnd individual spiritual development. Such 
proji, of course, he is *ed  is only to be 
found in that old and*  fossilize»! Institution, 
the church, which ever y.to serve in 
that capacity. if/fcropped in return by the 
pocket of tho convert.

n The convert wh<Xcontempla|es taking the 
Methodist Episcopal route to heaven will be 
oblige»! to train his Intellectual man to the 
performance of a course of gymnastics 
quite surprising to the natural man. In his 
conversion he has whipped his intellect into 
an understanding of the mysteries of tho 
blood-method of salvation, and now he will 
l>e led oujstep by step, until he arrives at the 
very pinnacle of dogmatism and absurdity. 
Firsk.be must grasp the idea of Trinity— 
that three co-eq\ial personage« or entiti« • 
caj»ab|p of separate functions or operation, 
such iw zfHuccption, cognition, reilectlon, lo
comotion, »’ri in sano seruru one person, 
.^econd, that'this inconceivable matheinati- 
qil resultant by an inconceivable semi-theo- ’ 
gonTc process, becomes an incarnated pro
blem of mystery and confusion worse con
founded, the accomplishment of which, ac
cording'to original omniscient Intent, was 
to hate effected the salvation of tho whole 
human family, but owing to some slight 
oversight of omniscience unfortunately in 
practical operation it "left out in the heat" . 
the trilling majority of a Jjttle over one 
billion souls, or about ¡«-.l^ths of the popu
lation of the globe. Third, ltow the second 
member of the tripartite unity, disguised as 
a man, was able to subsist fOr tho space of 
forty days pml forty nights upon the pneu
matic element of a-wilderness; afte/which 
his divinity was 4>rely tempted by his Sa
tanic Majesty with whom he was able to 
take liyit a glance, from a slnglq point of 
observation, “ all the kingdoms of the> 
worlds not excepting those the anti
podes'; how he could walk oir water, calm— 
tempests with his voice, transform water in
to poison at marriage feasts in the twin
kling of an eye, resuscitate cadavers at 
pleasure, blast and wither barren figtrees 
with*  a curse, feed a multitude of people' to 
their Illi with an amazingly Insufficient 
quantity- of provisions, and do diverse and 
sundry other’ things, " the which if they 
should be written every one, I suppose that 
even the world itself could not contain tho 
books that should be written."

These precious tidbits having been judi
ciously masticated and digested, further 
"doctrinal jwlnts" in the twenty-five "Arti
cles of Religion" are straightway served 
with becoming unction, so be It that the 
patient under treatment has survived. But 
the unkfndest cut of them nil is that he 
should have been unwittingly treated to 
large doses of that hateful of all hated 
things—Spiritualism; though it is not sur
prising, in view of tho wonderful develop- • 
ment of his organ of Faith, that he should 
readily have assimilated Qu’ most astound
ing assertion if but disguise»! under the 
name miracle.

Some scroll hundred of the converts to 
Mr. Moody's blood-theory will reach heaven 
by this Methodist• Episcopal route, having 
already applied for tickets. Some four 
hundred and twenty have secured passages 
in the old Presbyterian coach; J wo hun- r 
dred have purchased tickets on the Congre
gational line; two bundre»! more go.by the 
direct route of the Reformed Episcopal, 
and one hundred and twenty-five will pad
dle over tho stream in the old Baptist Craft 
When they reach tho gates of St 1‘etW it 
is expected that on presentation of creden
tials properly certified by D. L. Moody, Esq., 
Chief Clerk, they will be ushered Into the 
presence of the Most High. Who will assign 
them to their resorved seats in His choir, 
whete.it is. fair to pteaulne, with the 
amount of practice they will get during 
eternity,, that thoy will become tolerably : 
expert as harp thrummere, mid reasonably 
efficicnt'ln the art of psalmody.
Jfow different is the life-line of die de

vout student of nature in search of the 
truth. He is free to observe, read, rellect 
and judge as to. him seems true and just. 
He shakes from his limbs the feltuTs that 
would imjxxle his progress in the good, tlrtj . 
true, and the beautiful; gleaning so much

ward march; stopping to examine each lit
tle pebble by the Sea-shore of life, that he 
may learn all the lessons a beneficent power 
hath bestowed, and finally, as he steps 
across tho shining Wave, shall he take up 
tbe-golden thread beyond with high and 
holy purpose, and ever draw nearer and 
nearer to the grand consummation, tho'per- 
ect' son). • •

*

X

Ava. Illinois,

Wm. Brownfield say» they would like to 
have a good speaker "call and deliver a 
course of lecture« and aid in getting up an 
organization on the plan recently published 
In the Journal. Honest test mediums are 
also wanted.

Send i
Moto of 
ready to 
you have strength UJ accomplish something.

and get a record book Aith the ar- 
' Au^ciation and By-laws all printed 
o «IgA. and organile at once, and then

The subject of safety from fire and dis
ease in private dwellings, is made tho sub
ject of an able and exhaustive article in the 

. March number of the International Review. 
just published by A. 8. Barnes A Co, of

' New York ¿k

Firsk.be
whete.it
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REMINISCENCES OF OUR PUBLIC 
-< CIRCLES.

John J. Reilly*,  nnd other Medium*.

Infhe early ilnys of Jvpiritunlhm, there 
K was a profound inV'rcst awakened in Spir

itualism by our public circles, and many 
wonderful tesW were given, at times In the 
presence of large audiences; We recollect 
rather an ainuslim instance which occurred 
at Sansom SI. Hull. Mrn. Coan was the mo 

•ilium. A committee of three persons were 
appointed to sit on the platform, examine 
tne tests and'report to the audience. About 
half a peck of pelleto were collected from 
the audience, with names written upon 
them. These wore pi!«i up on the desk ln- 
fore the medium. Sne would take them up 
one by one and toss them to one side unless 
Bho-felt an influence. If she did she would 
hand that pellet without opening it to on- 
of the committee, nnd then yielding to the 
Influence, Would write on a thin sheet of 
Kr, in a back hand, which could bp read 

toking through the paper, Rhe' name of 
\the partv written on the pellet. One of

* three kad been handed to one of the com
mittee. The name of Ben Franklin was 
written undn the tissue pajier, and the same 
was found to be on the pellet held by the 
committeeman. The ihediuin began, to 
laugh, saying that is no test; everybody 
knows Ben -Franklin. The audience*  were 
also amused, but un old man in the rear of 
the hall rose, and in a very deliberate vole«», 
said, ** Where-did he die r*  The medium's 
hand wrote as before. -Austin, Tex." The 
old man unmoved bv the condition of the 
audience, continued, “ What did Im die of?" 
Tho influence wrote, “Cholera." “What 
was Ids business?" “ A wheelwright,” was 
written. “When did he die?” “The 17th 
of July, 1849," was written. The old man 
Sid, “That is all right. That is my son. he 

ns a wheelwright: he went to I'exas, ami 
died at Austin, on the 17th of July, IMO. I 
know it is him." There was no disposition 
to la*  merry al the ex|»ense of the old man 
now. Several years later we lield these cir
cles regularly on Siniday afternoons. Mrs. 
Anthony, Mrs. Minard, and a number of 
mediums took part in them. Our young 
friend, John J. Rclllv, .who was then quite 
a young lad,-and him been brought up by a 
widowed mother as an assistant in the Cath
olic church, became developed aa a medium. 
He was a lively boy, ami feeling an Interest 
in.Catholicism, he .frequently spoke to Mr. 
John Hoover of tills city, one of our oldest 
.Spiritualists. John urged him to join the. 
CalhoWc church If Im wished to be saved. 
Mr. Hoover, in turn, invited John to go to a 
seance. He did so, nnd at the first sitting 
be was entranced ami gave some very good 
tests. There were times when the spirits 
would be able to give most wonderful read
ings of life and character through John.

On one occasion, at the hall on Rt^ce St. 
above 7th, a man and woman came into the 
room after, he had been vntranced somo- 

•tiine. John went un to the man nt once 
and addressing him by his first name, sahl, 
“ You told your wife she should notf com« 
to this meeting this afternoon, when she 
was washing up the dishes; then afterward 
you said ir-she would come you would 
come, too, though they were all u set of 
humbugs, and you did not believe a word 
of it was trfti*,  "anti you would not believe it 
unless your, sister, giving her full mime, 
would come and give you a test. She stands 
by yotir side with a little babv in her arms. 
She says you have two of licr children, n 
boy and a girl, giving lhe names of these 
also. She says when you was coming down 
here you stop|»ed at the corner of Franklin 
Square, and said you would not go any fur
ther, but she made you come on. You said 
out there you would not go in and be hum
bugged by them people.” The man rose up 
in his place and said, " I never saw John 
Relllv before, and I don't think he knew 
anything about mu; bubevery word he has 
said is-true; I could nut/have told it so well 
invself."

In some of these cases we were reminded 
of the saying of the woman of Samaria, 
who said to her people, “Come and see a 
man who hath told me al) things that J ever

• did.” '
On another occasion, an elderjv lady came 

Into one of our meetings, while’John was 
entranced. He turned suddenly towards 
lier, and Bald'“ How do. you do. old lady? 
Your boy ain't klTKkl. I-see him riding 
among the Indians. He lays his head down 
on the horse's neck, and they shoot over 
him. You need not be afraid, you will get 
a letter from him to-morrow. He Is all 
right." She burst Into tears. She was n 
stranger to all present, and knew very little 
of Spiritualism. She said, “ I am a widow,, 
and my Only son Is out In the armv among 
the Indians. They lutvu been lighting, nnd 
I have not heard rtom hint for some time, 
nnd T was afraid lie was killed. I was pray- 

•Ing to-God this morning that he would' 
spare fijy son to me In my old age. and I 
wanted to know whether he was killed. 1 
heard a voice saying, ’go to the spirit circle 
and we will tell you about your boy.’ And- 

. I feel very glad I have come here, for 1 feel 
. that it is so. At our request, she called on 

us in a day or two and brought the letter, 
saying the medium wns-all right, Tho l«t- 
terconfirmed all that tho spirits hiul said

. through Bro. RelUy.
We learn tiiat ho Is now in Chicago, and 

we hope he will be in as good a condition 
for the spirits to use as he was in the days 
we speak of; if so, he certainly can do a good 

.work among the Inquirers.
•John J. Reilly is now practicing his mfr 

dlumhlrip at Na 848 State street, Chicago. 
—(Ed. Journal. , -

to him J»y Miss Riddle, pointing to her rjeck 
and saying to Regan« "I f you want something 

•to do. heal that' For three months lie la
bored at it aud at the expiration it was 
very little, reduced in size (it was never a 
large one) and the poor girl Bhrank from tlie 
ordeal to which she was subjected liYd»v< 
inaher throat manipulated by her master.

The testimonial, which appeared in the 
SpirUuali.it was dictated or written out for 
her by l’rof. Regan. Miss Fowler snystliat 
Prof. Regan is a normal healer, thus leaving 
it to bo inferred tiiat Dr. Mack is entranced, 
which is as far from the truth :w her other 
statements, as Dr. Mack is always normal, 
though at times shaken by the great power 
that is transmitted through him to the. pa
tient. Tt is not necessary for me to say 
more about tho |>owera of Dr. Mack, for 
they have Immhi attested over and over 
iiga3n\buj,u I must refer to the statement 
that the'renuirkablo cures effected by him 
are considered “rather doubtful." By whom 
are they considered to be rather doubtful. 
By Miss Fowler mid Prof. Regan 1 presume, 
for they have l»een so well authenticated by 
the patients that any one pw desiring could 
satisfy themwlves us to their genuineness. 
It is not my intention to judge between the 
mediums, nut> simply to let the truth be 
known; and to call attention to lhe evident 
bias existing In the.mind of' Miss Fowlyr 
when siies|K'aks of the man who has worked 
publidy-^op-qmnths as a “reputed" healer 
and of tlie mdu-Trtio has been ignored by 
the majority of London Spiritualists as it’ 
“genuine and powerful healer.” Couij»ari- 
sona are always odious, and especially svin 
such a case as this.

Miss Fowler regrets the jealousy which 
pervades the ranks of London Spirltuallsta, 
but it is not so apparent to most, ami it 
seems to me depends u|»on tlie colored spec
tacles worn by some few individmils, at any 
rate she haa not done aught by her letterto 
diminish that feeling ort«» restore harmony. 
-So long as difference in temperament and 
mental position reigns, so long will there, 
be, ton certain extent, diversity of opinion, 
and w<*  can not expect spirituiilb.tH more 
than otiier people to be unUed in lhe bonds 
of fraternal love, oi that universal harmoiiy 
to exist while there are so ninny diverse 
opinions pehl. and all claim the right of 
free judgment, ami at the same time in 
many cases practically deny it to their neigh- 
lairs. Tiie ranks of the.Spiritual army arc 
recruited from the church, the cliaj-'l, the 
highway, the walks of science and the 
marsh-lands of negation, and time lias not 
brought ita softening influence to bear to 
sinOutii away the | rnliar characteristics of 
each, and tli(»refqri« there Is friction, nnd 
sometimes a clashing, but it is all necessary 
and will Im* l»enellhal in tlie end.

Trusting you wifldnsert this for the sake 
of truth and fair pla’ I am fraternally and 
sincerely you is.

England. E. W. Wallis. .

business gotires.

^pmrnt—It» Theory and Practice,.br F. j 
Vogl, JsAlw title of a little pamphlet lu.t published*  
atb/author, F. Yogi, P. O Itox'¿Pty BL Louis,' 

>Jlt 1« a very clear. concUc'ntol practical state- 
meat of the course to.be puraued In .ccklng devel- 
opmenl of medlumthlp. clairvoyance, clalraudl- 
enee, ¡Hychometry, Imprrwslonal writing.and other 

-powers of the mysterious Intera*  flou of man aud 
• the Splrlt-worto. The- xlewa presented are dear, 
jWlth « good »hare of originality, and lhe etsny la 
hipon the whole a very sathfdofory guide to thvac 
Becking development

* •' J. R Bvcranan. .

A-penny saved here and there count*  up at the 
end of the year Huy only Bl L VER TIPPED 
Shoe*  and'you will save dollar*  Instead.

. Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED ¿zf R W\ 
FLINT, Clinton Place,« N. Y. .Term«: *3  and 
thro 3-cCnt postage stamps. Money refunded If 
not answered. 3|.23tf

Letter from England. '

Mr. JoNEB.'-iDtar Sir:—My attention 
harbeen drawn to a letter by Miu Lottie 
Fowler in your Imub dated Oct 28th, upon 
Fhlch I feel compelled to make o^e br two 
comments. -

I do not desire to Kay ought against Miss 
Fowler as a medium, hut to draw attention 
to the way in which she upholds one who 
hasi done but little for the oause of Spirit
ualism at the expense of another who has 
labored well and faithfully, as well aa suo- 
ceeafully in the good cause, aa the numerous 
testimonials recorded in the JfMium will

lnstwioe®. The caa^jnentloned by MIm 
Fowler la a reinarL„---------- — ... ...
the put it, but from the fact that the 
woman in question ia a aervi ' 
plovment of> Prof. Regan, i 
withi him several months be 
the had any affliction; whu 
visiting him one day, had tii

WSnttewiy 

..................... at the young 
it in the em- 
;d had been 
ire he knew 
aa Dr. Mack 
door opened

By What Power la It Dons T

Mrs. A. 11. Robinson the healing mediutn re 
celved the following kAter and made the dte^ewi» 
appended, pronouncing the patient already dead, 
and tfanamitled a dia^notU immediately to the 
writer of the fetter, and the next day received a 
couflrmaUon of the truth of the «Utemi-Bt'uf'llic 
spirit that- the patient wi*  dead, all of which ap- 
peurn hi the following correapondon’cc:

AniNoix»x, Knox Co, III., Dec. Itttli, IS70
“........ .. ----—>: I have

Just returned from vlaltlng a alck friend lu thia 
neighborhood, who seems to be growing weaker 
It »ccina hla dlicaie la not very well underatood. 
and while In hla pretence I thought uf your wouder- 
ful glfu to describe dl«ca«r, and prescribe proper 
rem*  dies for the «pine. I had a lock of bair clipped 
from Ills head, wDich I Incloau 1.» y ou, hoping you 
will bc.ublo to Inform me precisely what disease 
he U ntlected with, ami the remedy therefor. Ill« 
age la between*«  and IM) years perhaps af>out,fi8 
Tears. HI*  name I*  William Campbell. II*'  ha« 
item quite feeble for two or'thfen month«; has not 

‘ le to leave his room for the month
. — not give-yon ymy symptom« further than lie 
•cctna to hare ft. appetite, aud br*  athc<sliurrlcdly. 
Will vpu pleask give thia ca»e your early attention 
and If lie can be helped or l ured, make out lhe pre- 
«*  rlptlon and write to my nt Abingdon, Knox Vo, 
Ills Inclosed find*|3.\  ’ Your*  truly, . . 

Dknni»Clakk

Thu following letter verifies the truth of the me 
(Hum's statement that the patient wo.« already 
dead:

Mm A. IL Robinson. Chicago, III, Dear Mad 
aiue:—I wrote to you thb morning; requesting )uu 
to make an examination of and diagnose the ro«c uf 
William Campbell, I now write to sny my friend 
Campbell has passed away I have Ju»t learned 
that he died this morning.' If you have made the 
examination, pleasu w rite to me what diaCwq my 
friend Cumpbell had . Youra trulv.

Ablngfeon, Ill, Dec. IH, WTO.

lew Advertisements.

DR. J. K. SKWTOW
L tte »KA st Nu.SI lb*kw«ll  st.ItavciscaL(»Uo, fro tn
A Uli Msroh
\----------- ---

IMh - . «•»B

An cndor.en.enC from Prof. Buchanan I. c.pe/ÿ A. IL Rum^^
«It., a... . a ■< I. .. .. ** K.. ...-.I. at._ <uLl._a. ... a a ■ ... . . . .dally truslworlhv, aa b. has made tl.c subjects 

treated In Dr Vo^Fa little pamphlA a matter of 
special .tody for a long term *-f  vearr. ,

-- *'

Wilt to
r.o it

ALÚSFEM ALE W E A K N ENN EM
<ai> t>o . urriNpo inwilclM. u*>  .apporter. Trial lloi Fire. 
Atolrt-taO. E lp\AN. M l> .Kaver f*ñm.  Wla. Jl-U-M

HAHÑlérr A í’ÁHI’ENTElt N
H<«h>Settuiu Animal Trap!!.

It totbe C.nly Trap tMt to Mt(»tUM. win do» fc t out uf or 
der. and will ottrb any a umber <>r rato and mio- al one ut- Uns Put «p auditor «ato by Harnett A Carpenter. Maoufw 
turerà. Wreton. Fiati*  tu . M-- I' i>. ItouMJ |P*(»re«tta  
duccmecti to l(s'4«srr and tiroren merchant» Aerato wanted Head Pettit, f-.r «Ample Trip Coetrecti on Itotal - 
ty solicitad. «•»

The Wrilding Feast al Cana.
In unollpjj column will lie found an advertise

ment of the National Art Co. Av© Lave no;bu-i 
nea*  arrangement with the Company, but we Im- 
llcvc from our knowledge of them that uur aub 
ccrlLcr» who desire to deal with the coneeru will 
be fairly treated, nnd gel the worth oftbelr money.

MJ48. Jxnnis Pottrh, of No. 11 Oak Bt., Bo»t«ito- 
h a line trance medium for tent», builnc«*,  nnd 
alto Ln curing dlacone. z

Dh. T. Ohmsiirk laYnn» tr&Teling; hla appoint
ments will appear In thla.papcr, and he may be 
addreased In care of Rkligiu Pihlobohiical Pvb- 
Lisoino Home, Chicago. • tf

J. V. MANSFIELD, Tbst MautVM-anawera 
scaled letters, al Ml Sixth nve., 7**ew  York. Terms 
13 nod four 3 cent aUmpa. Reoibtxii tock lbt- 
txhs. , . vqin4tW

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a cibar, pointed 

and correct diagnosis of your dlaease, Ito-Vauiea, 
prtigrvM. and the prospect of a radical cjiTc. Ex
amines tho mind as well as the body. Kricloac One 
Dollar, with name und ago. Address 
field, M. D. Byracuae, N: Y.

CCNKS BVKHT CaBX OF i*ILES.

Natnre'a Health Slalcei; -

The nhural j>utleto prodded for tho elimination 
of dlacaie are the akin and Ite thousands of por>*.  
It Is by tho agency of the perspiration that the 
euro 1*  effected. Medicine In chronic and nervous 
dlaonjers la, to uao n familiar pliraao, "nluyed out,” 
Electricity and Medicated or Turkish Hatha having 
taken Its place. Tho moat successful nnd elegant 
baths In toe Weal are nt the Grand Pacific Hotel, 
Chicago, and there under lhe cars of Dr. O. C. Born
ers, and Mrs. 8omcra,the »uffercTa from tbeae com
plaint*  arc surely cured, while for female disease« 
these appliances are the only certain remedy.

E F. Butter

v9Infilai

MRS. A. H. ROBINSON, ’ 
HEAI.IN’O AND HVNINIMM MKDIVM, 

. Room 9, BUI Dearborn Nlrrct, CnlcAgo, III».

MILS. HoniXAOX. while under .pint control, on rcceivlni 
a loci of MlprofaakiCpattr nl. will <i>M’--. the dtoraw mtal perfettlt. an-1 iirrwrtte the pn>f*r  rrine-i« Yet, ul'» 

u '•ci'”»! « In » • • ratter than to
mufy Idll mn. teller pe^llce I. t.. S.M akxtf W1U,a kick of hair, a brief KAtomcDl«« ite «•.. w ^imTijmp 
toma.and U.*  lenrh uftimelh« patent te. l-^n rick ; when •te atll. without drtey. return a m<-• i.acui preMwiptk>n .nd 
remedy for cra.llcaUi< thf dtease. aa f fwnutaienny ruriofl all rUfRlHi n'lM'Aarw.

Of brywlf Alic claim» i;.» kbowWr <»f ihr hfCirur art, but 
■ben her •pfril-truldee ah-brouMbt e-< rur^uei wlUiaalrk ter- a>n. thhiUAb her iitnlluiitohlp, llirT ru *.  i (all tom«» linmedl- 
ate aud i- riiuiiirtil irllcf. In rur.t>!<- to* -. through tho 1‘ti.l- 
Uve and NwUte f«r*r.  latent In tf e .«.inn aihl In nature The prrot-rlpUoti I. scut by mall, and l«> It an Internal or an 
eiteri.alapi.lhath.u.lt.teuhl tegi.-n or „ipllr.1 pmtocly a. dlrcctal in thf accompanying letter >>f In.trurtlnna. however 
simple It may erm t*>  te. rememter II I. <>• < the quantity of 
Ibeo.mp. un.i. but tl>r chemical «ffnl ti..t u produced, that Kletwo takes ««nUancc at

Vltw prv«-il|<Ch>ii to ueually .ofl'ieai. but In «a«r the patient 
I. not |«rniaoentl> cured by one per^nidion. tte ai-pflroix.a A>r a Mvot>d, or mure. If required. »>. ,.’d |< UIMta In about 
ten <!•>• .licr the ton. rich time Mating any (tengrotte! 
myi te ap(>arenlln thesympunu. *.f  ir.e- d . -MtMr*  Hmuajux ai»>, through her mnliun-mp. <lla4n-,cao 
the dU/ue of any one who rail, iipm her al hrr rrddcnie' lhe f..lllty alili widt h lb*'  .ptrlto *•.-(, irolling h< r accomidtob 
the aanie, J. <l"iie ai well wtien the appll< ation to by letter. «• 
when the patu'id la present. Iler «Ifta sre *rr<  retuarkable. 
nol-jnly In 0i< healing art. but ai apsjcteutelrlc and buaitxM UlRlIUlll.

Taam.-IMaanMl«and tint preemption. esebsutee quest one »1 Ci> Amaering buMt.**  I,Hera. Lien Th. ui-<nry »le-ultl accutiipany tiw appUcsUun fo Inaure a reply 
l^llen-after. all chirtty .r^'t.al.-tJ to itourr a rep’.,, 

iuuat contain ote dollar, to defray tte rajocaea uf a.-i*acucaJ.
liaiBiataoK will give t, ■ prtiale ■ItUngi'Toany I 

one. lfprl*s>->  to required. It otuat toh tetter. «Uh the 
(jUCMI-itto plainly wrilteu. and wcviiiiatitad wllhtte u.iutlf-F to which r*  ltoblr«n»wrr*|ii  writing »III tepromptir rrturneu 
The trnu. al«»dated, imtri to' .trltlly cumnllrd with, or.liu uollt. will te i.k*  n..r Jrtte-Yw M-iit.

HpiMU do Visit, and Nuror the itlek. Do the 
Spirits of Mortal« Leave the Body while the 
lattey Sleep«? Read the Following and then 
jBd<r « ___
It la a well verified fact that spirits do treat the 

alck In person, anil that whrn they through a heal
ing medium auccecd in tnagiicllilng paper», so bi 
to form n battery of such paper«, the latter tuay be1 
sent to a alck person by mull, slid whin properly 
a|i|*Mi  <1 l<> the person uf syiliXpalknU the rplrit« 
who magiirtlied the pa^x.r* Un follow the name, 
and getm rop^orf wltiCaucb altk perauu, and ln- 
fuae their lift timenit into them, aa .a mean« uf 
cure. Indeed, IL4*  well verified that the band «/ 
spirits controlling Mas. A. II. RoniNaox. the JubL*  

"ly eclubrntcd lleallug Medium of Chicago, d<> not 
only visit the nick, who apply to her for relief by 
latter, Iml they often iiiatcrlallre themselves nnd 
converse In an audible voice, and wall upon the 
patient an kindly as an affectionate brother or sla
ter could do. Many such cases have ijeen pub 
llshed.

Now here follows severs similar ca.cs, one of 
Which would «rem to Indi*  ntv that the spirit uf the 
medium sometimes goc« with hot guardians on 
such missions, while her body sleep*,

She declares that “«he han no knowledge of the 
ninttcr, and If «he has been on sucli mlinlons, it 
was while her external consclouanca*  was cloned 
In sleep or trance.

Hut here follow« Um? letter«, nnd a« Is always 
dune, the name and residence of the patient, arr 
glvcn.no that the lnvc«tlgator can write ur call 
upon them for a verification of the truth of the 
matter.

The Wonderful ^Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mm. C.« Morrison.

Tills celebrated ME^>IUM l^_uicd -by the Invl^-' 
bleu for the benotlt of humanity. They, through 
her thxat all dibxasm and cure, where tho \ltal 
organa paceasary to. continue life lire not des- 
troyed.
Mks. Moaaisox is an Uxcoxtcio^a TrsncbMb- 

dicm,Claim»Want and Claibavdibnt.
From tho beginning, beta la marked aa the moet 

remarkable career of aucceaa, such aa has seldom 
lfjrvBii fallen to tho lot of any poraon. Mas. Mor- 
£Hom , becoming entranced, the lock of half la sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis is gives 
through her Ups by her Medical Control? 
an dowtf by her secretary. The origin) 
script la tut to the correspoodenL 
. When remedies arc ordered, the case la 
ted to her Medical Band, who. proscribe remedies 
salted to tho case. Her Band use vegetable .reme
dies principally, (which they magaetlse) combinod 
with s^lenUflc applications of tho magnetic bsal- 
tn^power.

Thousands acknowledge Mas. Morrison's un
paralleled sueccM In giving diagnosis by lock 
Jdr, and thousands have been cured with 
Wd remedies prescribed by her Medical

Diagnosis bt Lwrrsiir-Enclooo lock of 
hair and 8J.00. Give age and sex.

Remedies soul by mall to all parts of the United 
States and Canady. •

jySrxcirice roa Efilifst and Nbvmaloja.
Addrrea, MRV# M. MORRISON, , 

_ _ P. O. Box «19, Boston. Maas

been qui 
been .bl.
1 can noi

Spirit Materliilixntlon.
Maa. A. II. Itonisaox. Mollmn. 3t»4 Deartern st.Chica«: 

I thought I would let you know that my health to Improving 
ftaterlhAa I ewr UmoiM It wvuUL When I cumuMBord u»lrjt 
your prwriMtoa my tudy wmso dtorered tMt I Itemgbl Itere was borehrf Air It only by being cuoUgncd to mother earth 
frvtn w»*W  it cams ; and that to what t tteagl.t rvo w*  -ltd tell 
me when l Ûrat wrote yoa. Plreae accept my thank, for yver Empi attention to-my cam. 1 w ill now make a Maternent of 

X On tba nlghtuftteUttioftepU'intertherowrreA>ur 
,ra, one gentleman and a Utile girl—.(»Irtte, oune Into my room i they Mined themehe. to chaire ; then one Inly caute to 

my bod and Introduced bcrecIfaaMro A. II. Itoblnsm, and Mk<”t inn If I thought your nicdliine dono me any rood. The 
old gentleman la no «tranger, a» I have arm hlui teXore: no 
«m convening with tho ottere about curiM another lady When you wm through •¡th tne you U->k lourIrave the aame 
as you would Ujuu had tern tere In your h-llly f. rm to make 
a e>l. DtopiM of thia m you think bret. and It yuu think Uta: It to worth aa anawer, let ms ko-w. Izt It apprêr m It may. to 
oihsra I am fully cururtouivf the troth of «that I write you. I accept it m rocte?rn-w.:i not w. any one «te io ballare It. un
til they ar. convinced m 1 have teen.

■ Youra, ai ertr fur troll». • t » * JL Omxk>:>.Wllaon. Adair Co.. Mo.

That Lock of Hair 
May mW your Ufe K. ete’ialng It Kltb name. age. and •*«,  
• Itb »l*«i,  to th« •ttfreMful «toJriuyapt. L K. Mahan. VI» . IPivetma, Porta*-»  ««,„ o lie will correctly dlaamiwn by mall 
yuur <llre*w.  telling yute fMllogs. cause OJ dtoeaae, whether 
be ran «’»re It, et. lie 1. rcniiaaenliy fbeated Make» a •pclalty of *>td  chronic duci»». <<’ lit fvno*  <'uw»
statato, tiene ral DrNHli. tir. .Marr.rtirrd and Kl«u»rtred 
medicine« wot at dr*-*MMa'  prtoe« Full UcHaratton «•( t har •cter. »¡.«Heur*  I le fere ocre glCeo frotuMtarly every .tate, 
R4M8 T Z

THE RAPID WRITER AND TAKIGRAFDR
A monthly ma<allne a>lrvcat|ng the easy, rapid and l<gli>l. 
•liortbatMl j

- Tjjndhi.avA TAKIRRAFY
hlniri-. number, r.crate »ItW a year

Krfcctly adapted lotte urec.f all Itorary. 
cm men lu place oftonghaod, I’noquaJ- 
urting Btudtnu pay their »ay through urlìi >n and *uw  llrvularafrve.

KI MH ALI. 1~. WaahlMtoo Ht. t htregv.

•The Regular Doctor« G»uld not Cure Him-The 
Splrlli Could, and Did. -

A I'llTSICl »x'a TBBTIMONIAL.
Mha. A. H. Rohinson. 394 Dearborn Bt.,Chicago. 

—After -a long persunalon, by my wife, and a long 
apoIl of aufforing, I'wrlto, nut In confidence of re
ceiving any benefit, but a*  an. experiment nnd*al-  
moat as a last resort. I am*  a physician of many 
year»' practice aud extensive experience In the 
tr*  atment of all manger of disease», among whl< b 
I have treated many similar lu my own. and near
ly or cntlrely with perfect succe*»  But in my own 
case that 1 ought to know most about I have most 
signally fulled The cusu I*  olio uf a «orc leg, the 
.left, one third uf the way froip the ankle-joint to 
the knee on the Inside—not oii the akin-bone, a« 1« 
h«» common. It I*  ItnnicdlnUdy over the artery. It 
now 1« a hard rcd'looklng ulcer—not much ayre to 
the touch; «Joes nut blera very readily, hut has the 
appearance in every oilier r««pccl uf gangrveii or 
pipud-fic-lKand around II l«attcudcd with a score)», 

--ff'k.'. bu^rtlig icetlilngjpaln, sometimes-quite se- 
vcre^atiAhcr» hot so T*ad v yet is never entirely 

~r»iy. The ha*  been formed abouj four ur five 
\qionth« And now I want you to diagnose my case 
and ■*  nil mo the same and I will send you your 
fees, If you feel so Inclined; If not, I am only out a 
couple of almni»*,  and you the trouble of reading 
thl«, I «end you luck uf hair. I claim to be honest. 
If I nm poor, nnd wish to be cured Direct to Dr. 
W W flail, Shiloh Hill, III

Your friend,
w. w. nsLi-

Spirits Material lie and Cure lhe Patient—Tw 
Witnesses of the Tnuinfiguratlmi—Mr«. Blair, 

tho Spirit ArtLat, wan the Subject 
. Dais Maa itvaiwsov. 3l»4 IWrburn Mt_ o 
1 tried your rvmnltes. tod the fir I am moch 
tail you ths «usure facts la rtv*r«l  tomy •pirite. I «M quite ..ck when y<,ur Icifrr 
ted paper aud prrsrripUoa cune, hence I ve tv»ckve to-ateepatenc? aud a» africo <1 fro Ellen
btnlth. was here on a vtet to roe. we .tept t.wrtber. I applied 
the papera to Uiy head ai d I roc ted and went to «teen.we were both swakcoal ut ths name time by wtet seem<*d  
to be ihs door opening. Wo then both mW iwtLwhlta Ogurr. approaefalag our lol (and •» knnw uur do*  wm wcurviy 
locked tefun*  retiring >. m the Ogurre «ppruachM we both g»re 
a scream al Uvs sanie time, hence H wm no clairvoyant v&lou 
on my part (and Kllea.Is uu mnlluiii al all), but thè «pirite were so hilly niaterlalUcd Mt tluroght them to be pervuoa In 
reeth IIS*  (Miaufthem, J&» Aral figure appn^cAlog. wm a /tall dirk oxupteituned tft&. with loc« white hair and tear*!,  
be too. bto place directly over oar bead, ami laM Uto iiami on BT fcrehewl. the other wm a yvoag ImitaA prL, She 

Um back tod. of the ted and raJ«rd u<> tte blank- 
tried to make Mr*  Smith get out uftbe bed, bat bev toreain« had brought toe u, my fret, did the spr- 

fi but «I» kept waving ter band for ter Ineicad of filing away, tiiey turd out 
ttatant the/ did a*  I went to Ite door and 
is neat night ws had a stmtlar eipericnre. frightened lb. »eomd Uius. 1 am alu«*  eitTug teller. I had gol <il*x>Ur*k-*-X  f'jr 
■ ~ ---- ■uyrar*.  tu no effect.,it phjitcluto.

!>T ti-

n <wi«<dfrw if »»t^r
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ROSES 
HtrangPot riants, «lilial for Immediate flowrrtng, 
MMMfcly b» mall.j—i|-idk B splendld variettea. 
v.vr cJtotre.all latelcd. l-.r »iTl« fur •*4|  IV for •-«! M 
f..r 841 35 for »5. F«-r lu cerila cach addlUotiaLone 
M.«ulikc»nt Pronatuml Jvr/.tóJiV'L’ìreMontered. tend tor «ur Ut 1DF--TO HO"K
< L LTVRK, and tI».< »tn over 300 flo«t fc.ru, 

c make Xcwca a Urvat Al»« lalty, endure tu Ivftt 
woiiw A*w"«-<»  Rclcrtolu
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In a amp Ira fr»e, uî\be returned. or lût fttr outil 
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Mrs. A. ILRoblnson. under spirit control .diag
nosed the case aud pretcrlbbd remedies, and litre 
follow» the patient’s reply:

Mita. A. II. RontNMtNi—Al your request, I write 
a report of- my condition oil thl*  the tenth day 
•Ince I commenced using the alterative: but you 
remember It lia*  been about three weeks since I 
commenced using the salve nt/l wearing the mag
netized papers. I commenced at once to- wear 
them, and the result «as. I retted and slept well 
the first night,-which I could nut do before for »ev - 
erri month», .and In a few, day*  1 •prepared tho 
salve, and my leg commenced mending Immcdl 
ntelv; In fact, (he change -the first night »«• l«e- 
vond all reason. a On th« night I crMiintcnced, <r 
luilf of the leg from near llio knot*  down, 
red as lire, and burned Just *»  bad ua any bum, wild 
wa- so painful that I could not have one moment’« 
peace In atfy way; the next morning It was while, 
•oft and pleasant, and In fact It has not bceu ruuoli 
painful since, so far a« tlie ulcer Is cunrerncd, but 
I Lave suffered tome from the ankk; Joint but not • 
much, aa It Is mostly weakness. No« at this writ
ing the ulcer Is not much larger Ilian the thumb 
nail, and Is healing Just a*  fa«t-as it can, and my 
general liealth ba*  Improved lift« jH-r‘ccnt. I feel 
like another man. I uo not know w hether It iayou 
or spIrllAthut do the work, hut I know It la Iwlng 
done, and I further know and hereby frankly lie
knowledge that 1 nor my a*«<M-|ate  doctors could 
not do the work.. We all done our beat for alx 
months and what we accomplished did not amount 
to anything. I have not used one-fourth of 
the alterative, but I wore my magncticed papers 
entirely out, nnd would have worn more If I had 
them.

I send'a lock of lia|r, one dollar nnd a »lamp 
PIciuM! send further direction*  and your bill, and I 
will comply to the letter with your direction*,  If In 
my power.

I am your friend Inoal faithfully.
W. W. Hall, M

BhUoh Hill. III. Dec 91. INTO.

few, days I "prepared lb« 
iivnced mending Immcdl

" ’¿is

I)

Opium ïle-inrtlj.
M. ,I/>VSMT. who has jut be«au tu um Mr*  A. H. Rubihsou’s 
Uplutu Krtuody. my.;-.
. n7’ ’Urh) i «ore Ite msgnsttfcM paper yua wnt inc.I MUted«-ar spirit frteufewlthtiia. Ttof manipulated m» bred ami face for ncarlr two lion i reduced my allowatws of opium uno-fourth airead s«*ud  ran Ai><.iii»r
Mt oribe iiiMuetlscd paper.llusiiu.il. ÏH. “

EV EI!Y SIII.IIIEli
rare In rervice. can get • ¡»luiui l.j aptlag to John Kirk 
l^trtek.i ainhridge. ohto. • tmn

Spirit Photographs.
I'erwm.. wtobltut «iC’H- plcturoa. Inclose Uwifr own nboloj 

granii and I» « donar« ‘ 1 he r*  -ult will te forwarded at unce 1 
Rhould no remit te oblRlnnd, the money will be refundedl Whl's many picture, arr reeogmrrd. no partirmi» result can 
te guaranteed. Inquirer. inu.t Inch«- .temp.
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KANSAS.
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fully credit It •tthteiog otic Sf tte -rar Wreteru
agrfcullaral richaug*»  .‘j-frli uf H«TV<ra. A r 
Xl XilSeo*  • ' . •
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Would You Know Yourself 
cov.rir WITH A. II »RVKILANCK CM! WlttoKMOWI 

l*.ychomrtrl»t  aud C lairvoyant. \ <
Coms in persun. or Mod by totter a lock •< your hAtr 

bAnd-wnao«. or a pbou«vapk: be win H’s you a eorvsol * IlneaUon of cliartclrr ■l>l»< lu.trocH<m. Ibr wlf lmproAi 
iu.nl. by tellli.« wliat-ficulUvn lu rultoate and •!>•( io rd*

medium you can develop Into. If «ny. wlut Vti.lnc«« or pro
fession run arc te«i cakulatnl Aw. to te«ucccuful in Ilf». Advice and coum>I In bwHnro« niattera, •'•o. advice In refbreocs 
to marriurai th*  adaptoUno oi on*  the other, and. wtethsr yuOArelnaprupercundlUoilltorinamAxe. bints and ml vics to ttese tnu «re In unhapp*  tnarvtoi retoUoaa. h.te to mat« 
ttelr path ofUf. smoother Fu-iter will «Ire in riAwlaMioa 
of dtoeasr*  and currcrt <1to«&»to, with a written ^rrorridboa 
and iMCrnctk-n. K>r bums treatment, which. Ulb« paftento follow, will Improve their heal 1b and condition every Ums, If 

notaAct scnrVg |WKATIOMB
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RELIGÏO-PHïLOSOP-HICAL

Tbr Co«iAU»nptl»e’H Krpiy.x<_^
— • • ‘ And dear one. now
I feel that mv poor heart ;nu»l hid farewell, " 
For oft I Mill bc with thee on the earth, 
Although my home In- Heaven. At eventide. 
When thou art wandqrlng by the sllnnl stream 
To mine upon the »»cel mid mournful nasi, 
I will walk with Hire, hand' In hand, and «hare 
Thy gentle thought« arid fatnle«; In thy grief, 
When all acenis dark and dcsoluto around 
Thy bleak and lonely pathway, I will glide 
Like a bright shadow o'er thv soul, and charm 
Away thy sorrow; in Hie quiet hb»h 
Of lhe-deep ifight, when thy dear head Is told 
Upon thy pillow, and thy ,plrit 
Communion with my spirit. I wUrYmne 
To nerve thy heart with strength.'-«fid gently 
Slip upon thy forchead wlth a touch 

e Die »oft kisses of the southern breuzc 
8tcallng o'er bower« of roses; when the wild, 
Dark storm» of life beat flercclyon thv head, 
Thoir wilt txdiold my semblance on'tno cloud. 
A rainbow to lliy spirit: I will Ixsnd 
At times above the fount within tht/oul, 
And'lhou will *ce  my Image In it« depth«. 
Gazing Into thy dark eyes with a «mile, 
As 1 have gazed in Ilf". And 1 will come • 
To ihcc.mv sptellrmatc, once more, and we, 
With clasping hanila'and Intertwining wings. 
Will nightly wander o’er Hie starry deep. 
And by the blessed stream of Parailhc, 
Loving in Heaven «• we have lovid on earth 

—lAjr.ibm .Spiritual Maijailne.
To Her. Dr. Itj der.—T. J Mo^re, of Star

field, III., writes.—1 *cu  in the Chicago Tribune 
that you have l>eeh tryItrg a second time to crawl 
into-or under the folds of the tlre-and.brimstone 
Orthodox church. H seem« that you wrote to 
Moody a letter complaining that he did not "yx- 
tend, the ,'rl^ht-haud-of-fellowshlp or brother. 

..jw. dat-do you not know—If you do not It h 
-jic.Jou did—that Moody, nnd'all of hl« narrow- 

Iqdcd Christian bigot*  place Unlvcrsulteto out. 
' * Christianity? You bclleve-llke all »en«l-

who«e minds hove not been dwarfed mid 
by Christian training, that Christ wn*  a 

an not Gud-begottcu, while the Moody 
................... ' .' "I. That 

c difference ’twixl you njjd Moody. The

lay

lend the .'rlght-haudrof-fcllowship or brother 
hood, to nil Christians, Including UnlvcrsalteU.' 
Now. • . • .............................................
time,you did-
minded Christian bigot*  place Vnlversallato out 
■Ide Of Christianity ? You bclk-vc-llke nil *en»l  
blc m 
dsrkc
mere. — __  _____ „........ , ___  __
eealoty believe him the great eternal God.

* c difference 'twist you ntid Moody. The 
Ilan worshiper» of Moody loathe a Universal- 

lat m much u» they du an Atheist. I have not for. 
Ettcn about your appearing before the Evangel- 

J Alliance In New York n few year« ago, mid 
supplicating that august crccdlcs» body to Just al
low you to appear "on the board*"  with them. 
Did they condescend to do »o’ No! They -imply 
•aid wit! or which te the same thing In plainer 
and more comnrehcn»lvc-Engli«ta “Get thee Behind 
me, Satan." !>o you desire any more token» of 
Evangelical Chrlrtlun love of thl» sort? I sav 
■gain, bo a man mid aland on your own ground, 
■nd If you desire to do cxtra-evangellcal work nf 
Ur Moody's Lull ion. du it on "own hook." and 
not try to unequally yoke youE&vifwfth uhbllcvcr«, 
for you can't tnukc it win. Irseemt» you like to 
be In popular company. If you want to du cvan. 
gclicnl work iu‘Chicago, why don't y»u do It*  or 
at least undertake it "on your own hook"? "A 
word to the wire to sufficient” Uulvcrsnliste be-. 
Here' mid preach d progte—lve gospel. Moody 
told tliein In llr<ioklyti-1lfat-'*he  hud no new gospel 
to preach," and ihaCb true; he baa preached that 
*arae old “dead Chri-T and him crucified" that we 
have had for the la-l 40» or .Mil) year«, with the 
usual mixture of an angry and loving God. mid a 
tire and brim,tone bell. for all "young ladle» Unit 
weru out of Christ." Wlmt a loving Savior lie pre. 
■ent* —represents him mid bls father n*  extremely 
anxIoUs to *avc  ■Inner*,  ■» "not willing that any 
»honl«tbc Jort,” and vet they are the only charm-, 
ten or persoq*  or beings in the universe that can 

. save or damn anybody, mid Moody »aid in Chicago 
that the only rc«uion they did not rave everybody 
was that the «Inner waa *o  obstinate that he would

• not let them do It. ' Consistency, thou art n Jewel. 
Chrlxtlnnlty.-Pr J.C. Hoffman, of Chka- 

gu, writes:—Spirituall.-ts arc to.dav Judged better 
of by thf educated and retim'd, than were the 
Christians after many decade*  of thrlr existence! 
Let u*  n»k history and ascertain what our Chris
tian ancestors had "ahead of ns." The Grecian*  
and Romans called them Atheists, «nd Tacitus, the 
greatest Roman historian, inform» u*  that thev 
were hooted at wherever seen, and made responsi
ble. and to suffer for every public calami!v. ns the 
burning of Rome, pesto; it«-. Tacitus complains of 

Nthclr belief In miracle«, of living at war with inmi- 
in general, their habit*  being filthy, unclean, 

and-of their consisting of the veriest scum of so
ciety. Eveo-lhe mild mid learned nnlurulist, Plin- 
lus, lnslsto<bu|yff having the Christian*  punished 
for the stubbort refusal h» worship all the God», 
■nd for foollshlf crediting all the Imtnenae liibor 
of world-making to’but one God! " Trajan.-nn the 
contrary, wanted the Christian*  unmolested. as he 
could discover no danger to church mid state from 
such harmlessly superstitious idiot*!  The Roin- 
an Emperor. Murk Aurcl Anthony, equid not un. 
dcrstnnd why Christians should be sb stubborn 
■a to rather burn nt the stake than "retract v their 
sll!>a<ipcratltloiH. lie also considered their mar. 
tyra&sauch, who desired notoriety, even at the 
sacrifice of-their worthies*  Ilves; The skeptic.

dcrstnnd why ChrkUans »hould
i ■ *:  ........................
slliy*uper«tltlon

sacrifice of -their worthless lives;‘ The skeptic, 
Lucianu«, wu*  filled .with pity Ing" disgust for the 
Kar deluded Christians; |«Uuta,.whn were led as- 

y by linpuatora. Celaus. n dteclple of l'lato, ad.
milled A>me of the "truths" ofChilrt^nlty, but de
nounced the Jew*  and Christian*  fur plagiarizing 
their rtfflglous work», the Bible, ctc^ from ancient 
Egypllair and GreeV book«, .tuning away and ad
ding to n-( IJAtum. Fliilo.tratu*.  «uy*  In hi« bio- 
graphy oLApuJJonlu« of Thjana, that the Chris- 
tluQ*  had uotetbc »lightest reason to believe Cbrl-t 

—Ute Son orGod. for thu miracles he performed 
w.erc then daily repented by other«, and even mure 
wonderful one*  performed by myri who claimed 
no relationship to God nor any superabundance of 
moral»! • The apostle» wen- designated by him a« 
lazy Imposter». Porphyrlus. also a follower of 
Plato, accuses Christ uf ambiguity, and argued so 
successfully against Chrl-tianily, that the must 
learned Cbrteftau*  of that date, had naught left to 
do but a*  even Ju llite date, l.r. curse I'orphyrlite! 
Poor PorpMyrlu*!  Tim« even then wore nil argu
ments obhuxiou*  to tho welfare uf the church 
■mothered*  .Emperor Jullanus cxpresscydn, 'hto 
letters hi*  greatest contempt for Chri*tliin|tyS-.  He 
had had ample opportunity to familiarize tilm»elf 
with It. Hu Informs us that the lowest outcasts 
ofuoclely were the only one» to accent Hie Clirla. 
tian faith; that they worshiped Idols. In tho shape 
of bones and grave» of their doceased leaders, that 
they were entirely Ignorant of nkture's law*,  hence 
filthy In (ht-ir habit«, and shunned and avoided bv 
all. .

The Kry I The Kern-Telegraph.- 
M. Gustin writes-.—You way tn a. (ate Issue, 
"Withhold not tho key that you posse««, tli.-il.can 
Kn the gilded door uf creation, and present tho 

tbblng force*  of nature worklpg, silently and 
mysteriously In their destined course!" I havo 
one of those keys In the form of an optic telegraph. 
Horace Greely, a few year*  ugo said, for aught wo 
know the art of telegraphing may »till bo In Ite 

"Infancy. Remembering tnal three-fourths of the 
earth's surface to water, and all alive with ship*  
»Dcoding a method of communicating with 

other and tho shore, wo recognise awant that 
tho electric telegraph can never supply; and on 
the land, too, across rivers and lakes, and from one 
dwelling house to mother, where a telegraph 
would often be of great u*o.  • Ths electric tele
graph ha*been  found too intricate and too expojt- 
»Ivo to supply tfac demand. We want a »yricni 'of 
telegraphing working equally well on land and 
water, and so .simple that i child can understand 
and operate IL and aa*  Inexpensive that every fam- 
Iter can afford to have one In their own house, 
with such a system, every ship, evory houses every 
hilltop, may 'become a telegraph • station, and 
every num. woman and child a telegraphic opera- 
ator. I fully believe the Optic telegraph will sup- 
Kthla-dtmand. Capt- D. P. Day, .who has spent 

life on Lake Erie and other waters, says it te 
lust the thing tho world needs, aud baa taken an 
Interest tn IL Wo flndV'btetory repeats itself;" wo 
find the world slow to receive whatever comp*  io 
bless and save humanity.

Dr. Iris Davenport write»."—I forgot to teJi 
you that our route will bs Iroui her«up tbo Mich- 
lgan Central JL R. _lo Chicago ;_by tqc Ijikcshort,

Dr. Ira Davenport write»:*  
you that oar n»ute will be Iroui hero up the 
lgan Central IL R. to Chicago: by til«; Laki 
Northern Indiana R. R. to Buffalo; ttiPJK U 
N. r. C. R. H. to Boston. AU persons w|sl 
call Will ¿Iran to Dr. ¡r» Dar^nporl, BL 
Spring», Mich

U

I

I

Tlic Aulhrm of ,1'ntiirr.
Wo Itotcn, wo hear It, Hie tempest's rehearsal! 
Tim »hip and the water*  take parte In Jhe rholr, 
The shronds in-tho wind, and tho white foaifllng 

billows
Arc chanllng"lhelr.p*alms  on the string« of tho 

lyre,
The cyclone of death and the storm pcnl*  of thun

der
A'r-- note« in the octave that echo afar,
Hut world*  roll In space Rkctbc songs of u seraph, 
Nor cease they forever at octave or Bar.
The wave*  of the ocean with pearly white fingers, 
Are touching forever the chorus of the strand, 
Unceasingly chiming the nnlhemnal chorus 
Over tho water**  nd over tho lond.
The murmur of brooklet from Upland to meadow, 
The voice of the Insect, the bird and the bee, 
Harmoniously sweet as the go»pel of Jesus, 
That fell on hls> hearers around Galileo.
The breath of the zephyr ut twilight of evening, 
How gentle Ite whisper, how pensive and dear, 
Be blessing« of angels that hover about us 

h their benedictions to fall on the car.
•Aye, nature 1« vocal with melody charming, 
From summit of mountain to shore of the sea. 
Foi God’s chorus.singer*  have concord eternal 
With all things Hint arc, or ever shall be!

—If. Ambrose Ihwii, Cb'cago. ■
A VcrHnblc Firr-Fator and Medium- 

alilp.—-There are no doubt many mediums who 
arc capable of performing the Arc test; but when 
you read the following, you will be Induced to a»k 
the question, where 1» (he dividing line between 
such kind of mediumship aitd trickery or scientific 
*kl[l? Which Is the superior? Tho following to 
from the I’ittotairg Ilivab h: "Tlic business 
of Fire King I*  ns old as the conjurer's art, but 
for many years no specialist, save oue, has ap
peared In thl« line whose performance 'vox above 
contempt. .This one Is l>rd. Rcl-Sfuenb. who lias 
Ju«t completed an engagement nt Trlrnblu'.*.  Thu 
mau wh«j drink*  boiling oil,and dance» In hl*  lure 
feet upon irplntc of Iron, red hot, and plainly visi
ble to tire eyes of hl» audience, excited the curios
ity of the writer, and in a conversation ^csterdav i 
an Intercsllug «ketch of hl*  career wa» obtained 
from him. He I*  ■ Russian by birth, hl*  real name 
being Louis Alexis, and to bls ability to bundle 
hot Iron with Impunity he add» thc'accomplteh- 
inent of a remarkable linguist. The recipe Ly the 
use of which he obtain*  so complete an Immunity 
from the uffccte of fire lie, of course, will not di
vulge. sIle say», however, Hint the chemical to-of 
a chalky nature. After lie Jia*  prepared ’the sur- 
face of bl« skin for the tire test, the hottest metal 
feel*  cool to him, and lie I- not obliged to resort 
to any srwclflc to'restore hls «kin to it*  natural | 
condition after thl appliance nf the heated Irons. 
Bolling oil he dribk*  without arranging special 
[rotcctlon for hl« tpront or stomach. He has 
abltuntcd h f-to the/vracth e. and though it 

burn*  hto ront n IltiRrjn*  pah»liig, niter It ha» 
bceu *w  owed lie ha*  no further trouble Hi*  
pccullur/u»c of Pre and heat *eein*  not to have 
affect hte physical organization. He to a mnn 

rive frame, mid the picture of health, mid 
lite «eirry-three year*  ril n*  lightly upon him us 
if hi-! Yno<lc of life had Iwen of the len»t trying 
c ter.".

Primitive Iilci»«,,—C<rl C. C. Long, of the i 
Hitinn army, vl.-iting with hl:, family friend*  In ' 

onto, gave the foil owing account of lil’jcccp- 
tion nt the court of King Mte*a,  to which he had 
penctriitcd with two uttindiit*  only: "My re
ception by thi*  strange and myrierlous Klug’ wa*  
unique. Covering the hilltop*'  Hint characterized 
the mountalnutte district*  of the take region*  were 
thousands of the people of Uganda nwehiblcd to 
welcome the "Great White Prince," as they called 
tnc. King Mte«n, surrounded by hh courtier- and 
harem, a.» 1 arrived, »ent n inc.«»englr to n»k trie to 
appear before him and show him the »trnngu .ml- 
mill upon «hlch 1 wm mounted. I wa*  riding the 
first horse that had ever been seen In Uganda. At 
a Quickened puce advanelng-townrd the King mid 
courtier*,  they fled precipitately In-fore- me, while 
I, turning my horse, regained tho hill from Which 
I hud descended, and, throwing my foot from the 
stirrup In the act of dismounting, I wn» surprised 
to see the people scatter In every direction In dis.

I
È

.’Modesty. <
Tho rose to more dear ere her potato unfold

And reveal to each gazer her breast.
For wu worriiitMbc vharms we already bbhold. 

And ke fondly laiaginc the re*L
But when tjic gay covert no longer can hide

That sweet bosom, though golden ft be,
From the heart that each zephyr may open «o wide 

Ev’ry beauty hath perished for me.
And the fragrance »he stored in her youth’« happy 

time, . .. •
Soon the Idle wind*  rifle away;

'Till Hie flower droop*  low from her radiant prime, 
And declines'mia the garden’s decay, x

Thu» woman, dear woman, thy charm*  can not 
llv<v

That are thro to the world’s eagle eve,
And Jho loveljrieM fade*  that too lightly would 

give .,
• A response to each lover that sighs.

— Cbtu. Noble Gregory.
Otfd.—We sometimes read of confidence men; 

but the most astounding and unblushing coufi. 
dunce men<-«re those CUgaged in the present 
Church and State »chemo. Il I*  inelancholv to 
contemplate at this time, when there Is work to bo 
done, that faithful, earnest laborers nre being call.' 
cd away to help these designer« to overthrow the 
good which ha*  been effected dining the century 
—(but priestcraft 1» once more colllng'iteelf around 
the life of a nation, and If ft I*  nut shaken off, his
tory will repeat Itself. There Is but one way Irv 
which the name of God can be »afnly put Into tl-<- 
IL’. 8.)Constitution: Let there be an amcndlu/nl 
that tn God's name, thoname of God and Christ 
will be forever kept out of that Instrument.— Ct- 
erlia ¡•'•'yr, in The .Shaker.

If the existence of a God could be demonstrated 
with mathematical certainty, and If *hc  »hould 
make a public demand to be acknowledged by tho 
Conititutlun, ae don't see how w, 
ing so. Tye fact of II te, the Si 
confidence In the Orthodox G 
her*  of one religion» denomination kcui iuiq na»c 
tuft little confidence III any other God but' their 
own. The little 
be a gentleman, 
whereby HOO.OOO men, women^nd*children  were 
drowned, wo have grave doubt« about Ills being 
q-orlhv of that title, and he »hould not undc'r any 
consideration be recognized hy the constitution.

An Eloquent Thought.—Wu met fuco to 
fact’, In the cool of the morning when I was once 
traveling In Switzerland. l(e iwd a »hupherd’« 
staff In hto hand, lie came In view In Qiiu of tho.-u 
lovelt vulrs so remarkable (or It*  cnehanllng beau
ty. He thought trie fortunate In being * traveler 
thl» early dawn. I «aw the old num with a »hup- 
herd**  crook «It licridc me. He wa.*  looking «1 the 
morn and hearing the tinkling of thv bell, hi the 
distance. The shepherd made lue wonder if I wa*  

.............. .. ■ 1*1*  ' iivau 
brv.vt; the »tuff dropt from hl-,hand

I »tlgointlzcd sa n jiedagbgue, and regarded “a*  un
worthy even to look upon a «word." Llorento’s 
history alatca In reference to the Spanish Inquisì- 
lion that from I tM to l.*20  Up- whola number of 
victims was :S5,4ti7. Intolerance vt111 extol*  In the 
world, and to bearing fruits In England in the per
secution of Dr. Blade.

OrgmiIvntion.—It-1« »aid that in union there 
I» «ifongth; but why »hould we dv«lrc strength, if 
Il must be used for evil and comint purposes? I» 
It not a fuel that the grrayit~lKJfl<'uitlc« which 
.Spiritualism ha*  encountered, hosArrsulted from 
the organizations-of Ito i/rofcascd Yrlcnds? And 
now when we have Just recovered from ‘the terri
ble trouble*  which werf bruuglit on'by organiza
tion, our whole fraternity to «gain agitated about 

. the terms of another okganizatiun. and Just how 
iniith more they might lie agitated after another 
ofganiutiod hud been effected, God ônly know«. 
Spiritualism ha*  already become a power in the 
world In «pltc of the troubm and disgrace which 

-etganlzatlon ha« brought upon It, and ft may con
tinue to grow In the »■me'maiincr If we will lot 
well enough alone. Why nhouldj or any person 
Ca dollar to • «ocloty for tho privilege of hav- 

certuln committees determino what paper*  
I or books we ought to read, or whom we «hould cm- 
\ploy to lecture for u«, or for the privilege of being 
disgraced by aide tosuc«, which I» ccrtjun to befa«- 
ItiK-d upón an organization. The RtLlOid-PniLO- 
Ai-tiK'*!.  Journal ha» risen tolto present eml - 

-•smmicc wlthouktlib old of organizations, and ft will 
yontlnuo to rise so long a« It continue« to be ono 
of the best spiritual papers published in the land, 
to ft not a fact that the dead beate and scum of so- 
eletv. always tfSeon tho shoulders of those more 
worthy, m hoi they succeed In getting Into an or
ganization n It »? *uld  bo our alm to estubltoh re
ligion upon'tho 'immutable Rock of Science, and 
wo nted iiaaurlcty to study the science of the soul 
any niQp>-<ntin we need a society to study Geology, 
Chemistry or‘A«trdnomv. In fact the very nature 
of our principle*  and policy of freo thought, will 
prevent uairum maintaining an organization. IVo 
nave no Rock of Saint I’eter or blood or hot brim., 
stone to rem«nt an Organization together; every 
soul of us inuxt stand or sit on " Its own bottom, ’ 
and we can not nil agree to any one point which 
has ever been named by one pf our philosophy, 
yet we can agree to support lha Journal iw It ha*  
been conducted, and will trust and hope that tho - 
cnii'c may grow and prosper hr an unorganized 
condition a*  It ho*  done heretofore.—James .Von-
n*.

Rem »uKn —It by no meaua folio*/«  that because 
Splritualtoto organize a» i*  proposed fn the articles 
referred to, that there to to lie a committee to In
terfere in the least degree with Individual rights; 
nor arc the kiiluresluTCtoforc made or tliclr like 
to l>c expected, \vhcn based upon the liberal »Ian 
referred to. The sclenccs'of di-mtotry, Geology 
and Astronomy are taiigM in school*  which aro 
organization*  for*  educational purposes.—[En. 
Joi: rn* I.. J

Nlnt«' Writing.—Miles Brown, of Appleton, 
Wis writes: “Twenty-fpur year» ago my friends over 
yonuecbrought me forth from the mid^pit dark
ness of malcrlolhrii into the blazing l:Wit and In
controvertible evld-nce of life.beyond nie confines 
of morUd, through the ofgantorn of the author of 
the following poetic line*  whose remnln*-wnro  In
terred In the junker cemetery, llwrlford, Conn.. In 
lNil, together with a )oung wife pud an only child. 
A monument Is .erected to thvlrmemory, lie*««  
an inllnvitc friend of mine; twice-I have visited 
hto tomb. Ln«l June I called on Mrs. Kato Blade 
of yourclty, oq Wot Madison St, to witness slate 
writing. A «mall piece of pencil was put on the 
slate In broaff light, held dose up tr> llm under aldo 
of a stand, when I said if bliuvc spirit friend*  pres- 
clit^plcase respond, not having any one In partic
ular'on my mind. 1 could distinctly Acar tho 
movement of pencil while conversing with the 
lady. When completed, ulhialon to my visits to 
.the grave of my deceased friend appended In the 
following line», signed hy George A. Redmond: 
Ala«, *11«  true that ere the gnu«*  1« green above u*  
Where aro the friend« who once did love us?
Thu sculptured urn Ihnt mark*  the spot 
Respond*  to tlic brCi-Ze, we are not forgot.

You doubtless know of the above distinguished 
medium. As I have never seen any thing in print 
of Mrs. Anna Sto wart’s gift In slate writing, will 
say Hint I had through her under the «trlctcsl test 
conditions, s|x question*  nn«wered very pointedly 
and t<> my entire satisfaction, all written, and 
name*  of iny spirit friends signed In full round 
baud*  ns plainly a*  print*  I wna favored with.tho 
full txmetlt of a-materiallzing seance. In which two 
»cry dear MMer*  and an old friend appeared.

Ilricr.lientIons.—Mr-. Eliza J. Garretto, nf 
Sullivan, Mo. writes:—1 can not do without the 
Jduhn,\!.." James Williamson, of Daton, Oregon, 
write»:—The Journal has takcivlho fear of death 
away." 1. V*k  Adye, of Cajro, Iowa, writes.—“I 
have rend vour excellent paper now for ten years, 
and 1 find I cart-’t do*without  II" Wm. Phillips, of 
Clackamas. Oregon, writ©»:—"I consider the 
Jouhkal Ilio bv«l reform p*por  in the world." 
Henry MeddendorfC of Antioch. III., write«:—“Wo 
consider the Journai. meat and drink, and also 
consider ourselves life subscribers." Chauncey 
P.Griffith, qf Tukonnan, W. T, write«:—"I wish 
you would state In the Journal that Mr. F Vogl, 
whose advcrltooinent appears lu your pa|«r, 1« a 
splendid hciiler, having cured my wife when no * 
one thought she would live." A. V. Goodin, of 
Cave Spring, Mo., write*: —"Slnco 'he Journal 
ho« donned It*  new dress, to say that 1 simply llkd 
It, would not express my appreciation for 'tic no
ble truth« therein contained. I like your article« 
on organization." S. K. Graves, of Ash Grove, Mon 
write».—"Wc could not do without the Jot’RNxiJ 
noir that wo are removed from our friend« In the 
faith. III*  tho main link that binds us to the beauti
ful philosophy fif spirit communlvn." 3. R. Bush’, 
of Bush’s Mill, 0., write«:—”1 read the Journal 
with more interest than any or all other paper*.  
Each co'py has plenty of fresh food for hungry 
souls*  *1  like Ite Independence; Ito freedom from 
Crcdulou*  fanaticism; It*  sensible and philosoph
ical manner of dealing’with Any and Mil «ubjccto." 
Mrs. Morse of Detroit,Mich., write«: " I am still nt 
work. ‘I lecture two Sundays In Detroit,' tbeti on 
to Canada. I find the friend« in this beautiful city 

¡all alive to Organization. Think.I shall succeed In 
Starting tbcjiull once more, with .the help of tho 
Vood ang'uto; I And that tho Journal to read ex
tensively In thl*  city.............................. ........
ford? Mich., writes: ■ vntuu uu mwi III mj ui*.  

“cutilon With Rev. E. Damo nt Conway, Uve out of 
six Judge« voting for mo. The Liberate arc Jubi
lant.’ »hall probably have another tllHhere by 
artd by. I gave an aildresl on Thoma« Palm? Jan. 
20th and :wtb." T. 0. Holland, Providence. IbI-, 
writes: “I can not undcratand how any lioncat » 
man could receive tho Journal year- after year 
Snot notify the «endor that bo wa« unable to 

for It." Eliza"J. Garretto,-of Suinvan, Mo.. 
>■: “ I am a medium Ih a «mail way, and I

_jrant to know what mlrke« the table get «o heayy,
I can not iffove ltr Why, tho Influence of «pirite, 
of coursa. T. B. Clarke, of San Francteco, Cal- 
writes^ “The mingling of miner«, ranch men and 
merchant» of Intelligent character upon the coast, 
has made mm of men and uwim of women. It la 
bad soil for priestcraft and tho churcho« havo to 
riselo our level or have empty reato." Thoma« 
Cooke, of Shelbcmc, Ont., write«: “.You aYe 
bravo In combating the evil« of this world. May 
the angola belo >ou." Levi Church, of Waverly. 
111., write*:  “I wrote an srllclo headed ¿donee 
and Reaaon, which wm publtohed In tho Morgan 
Jwmal. a copy of which 1 aend to you. because I 
am Indebted to that highly esteemed and high 
tuned paper, the Rri.i6io-rniLo*orniCAL  Jour- 
NAL, for many Ideaa therein contained." Wo are 

"glad to know that your local paper la liberal 
enough to publtoh «neh artici«*,  Tho Farmington 
(Minn.) JV«*.  aay«: “ Prof. Thoma*  Cook lectured 
on spiritual theme*  in this place on Bunday. 
Doubt!«*«  tho man ha*  considerable ability, and I*  
•Incoro In hto belief; but to u« be «corned to be on- 
ly an Intelligent lunatic." The Jfrdium and Day. 
break «ay»: “We were dollghted to here only a" 
few minute«’ talk with our Amerlcari Msltor, Prof. 
Dunton. He to a man of the true type, and ono 
whom to know h to love. Ho «poke kindly word« 
of the brethren tteyond the Atlantic; the pure and 

•Illuminated Andrew Jackaon Davi»and-bi*  wife, 
Hudson Tuttle. J. M. Peebles, and other*.  Mr. 
Pecblea haa Juat atarted òn another tour around 
the yorld, and we may expect him-to look In upon 
Us In <tùe counie. He will be U wolcome na ever, 
and *o  will the good brother who ha» so recently 
paid u*  a hasty rlalt." R«v. Prof. Swing1« lato »or- 
mon na published In tho 7>toiZm« waa aomowhal 
mixed. Heaay*  in the Tribune; “You havo put 
the third gal Uy second, and second galley last. I 
do not like to *ay,  ’ la»tly ' and then go on a half 
hour." Tho'-top*y  turvy ” condition of tliqjcr-- 
mon was mav.lfested throughout. \

Jnnunry.
O Winter! Frozen putoo ami heart of tiré ! \ 
What lu**  I*  thi-lra who from thy kingdom Htoji 
Dismayed, mid think thy »now ;« sculptured urn 
Of death! Far sooner in midsummer tire 
Tho stream than undvr 1er. June could not hire 
Her rose*  to forego thu strength they learn 
In sleeping on thy brba«t. No fire*  can burn . 
The bridge» thou dost lav where men desire 
In vain to build.
• . ‘ O Heart, when Love'« «un goes

To northward, ami the sound« of singing cesse, 
Keep warm byjnuer fire», and rest In peace, 
Sleep on content, as sleep« the patient rose. 
Walk boldlv on the white, untrodden snow. 
The .»Inter to the winter'« own relcosc!

—H. U.. in January Atlanta.
Free Thought«*.  CreeslBl rroacri|>- 

tton.—John Wilcox, of Eddyville, Iowa, writes:— 
For subject matter, Invincible logic and «orpaa«- 
1 ng'eloquence, the course of lecture« Just com- 
plelcd lu this city bv Mattle Hullet Parry, was the 
most telling for good of any that ba« ever been de- 
llvcrcd in this cltv. As a temperance and moral 
reform torturer, she Is a host; and a» a champion 
of free thought and free religion on a free ibstnnn 
(-he will «peak from no other), she to a terror to 
all rellgloUfi bulldozer», none of whom can or dare 
stand aggreMkcly or even defcn»kcly before her 
In advocacy of their bigoted faltha^and Intolerant 
superstition*.  All honor to the freedom loving, 
brave and noble little woman.

Booton. .Hua*. —A Reader says:—I would say 
through tho JortiNAU that Mr*.  8. A. Roger» Hey- 
dcr, a well-known and highly appreciated medium 
to on her way to California. Tiito lady ha*  many 
friend*.In  the East She '»III locate In Gros*  Vai- 
lt-y, where- all who need a good speakcron true 
Splritualtoiri can find Mr*.  Beyder a noble true ad- 
vocale. •- • • • 8ho 1*  n
natural clairvoyant, gives excellent teste and corn- 
munlcntlonA from the loved one» gone before.' She 
has good psychornctrical power*,  for the delinea
tion of diameter, etc., etc. Wo hope Mr». H. *111.  
meet wifh a * arm reception on the Pacific Coast. 
Her addrc«» will be Gra-.» Valley, Nevada Co,;Cal.

Nu|x*i£iitlou  mid (he Prophet*?  
Ntnniluril .—A. Madras Mussulman pqpcr, tie 
b'utnihal Unftlxir. gives It’ renders tire following III- 
tcrcsllng Information respecting the “ Prypbet'« 
Standard," which It state«, " wa*cnsl  mong
other relics <of thu founder of Islam /ir . >tantl- 
nqple, and has beet > thé scene of

. war, In order Hint II valor of the Turkish troops 
mav lie fdlmulated rough pk-lr religious feeling*.  
An’Engllsh Aulho/, Mr Thornton, Im*  published 

I In hl» Imok on Tutlkev coplou- detail« regarding 
, thU standard, whldQ («called’SunJack-l-Snu reef’ 
I by Hie Turk*,  who a " a mysterious efficacy to'

R, holding II in the hi tlon. Non-Mus-
nulman» ar« forbidden to gaze OR It on pain of 
death, mid it was till» threat which deterred.Mr. 
Thornton from'casting hi- eyes on It when Hie 
standard wan being paraded In the slrccta of Con- 
stuntlnoplc after it hud witnessed a repulse of the 
Russian*  by the Turk*  during tho Crimean war.

The ctllcaey attributed to thl» flag. Is in lurmony 
with tlytrto Hiipcrwtlilou» notion« n-rrnud toamu- 

tc„ by thf Viindoo«,and it seemsaa if 
the Turks u’ere but little In advance of them. ’There 
was the Vuudoo, Dr. Charles Williams, a colored 
man,<»f Kan»»» City, Mo., having successfully with, 
stood the bite of a rattlesnake last Summer, believ
ed himself Invulnerablu In th« way of poisons 
« hlch affect -common people, «nd *o  took a dosa of 
Cyanide of Potaaslum from Jhc effects of which he 
died al Once. This colored mun created quite a 
sennition during la»t Summer by being bitten by a 
snake, and he y'Ksvurcd by being burled up to 
his neck In n mud-hole. -1!« wa» a West India ne
gro. and a iv.»rt of a black necromancer who work
ed upon the siipun'tltion of those of his race who 
were foolish enough to listen to him and buy lite 
charm*  and drug*.  Since hl*  recovery from the 
effect» of tho rattlesnake bite la»t Surtimcr, he ha« 
been almost omnipotent among the Ignorant cla»*  
of hte owrç race. The flag of Mahomet ha.*  no 
more efficacy thnu the charms of the poor negro. 
When will aiipcrwtlllon cease? • >

Dr. J. V. MniiHflel«!.—Dr. J. V. Mansfield, 
the world's renowned medium, ifas been at the 
Capital of the Nation for thu pn»t month. The 
Doctor hu.s been wearing thu haines» for twenty- 
nine years, and in that period, answered two hun
dred and thirty-one thousand sealed letter« «loin-, 
la nearly «evenly year- of age. but.atiII look» hale 
and hearty, which w e dltribule to bis abstention*  
mode of living, cheerfulness, and hl*  general jjoml 

diumor. The Doctor Is one of the Ite-t and mast 
reliable medium» In his phase df medlumriilp, we 
linvo had lha pleasure of meeting wltli. lite test» 
given, are s'o vivid that tkf«»troiige*t  hearts melt 
before them, In th« Incontrovertible fn<4t that the 
sitter te actually holding communion with depart
ed loved one«. He haa given very general satis
faction In tills city. Thoau who have waited upon 
him, hare generallv boon of tho most Intelllgunl 
eta»« of citizens. There may bo an occn*lonal  fail
ure growing out of the peculiar -conditions of the 
case, but they are rare exceptions, Hu will soon 
visit Chicago In the line of hi» profession, when its 
citizens will hove the golden opportunity tax^rti 
up correspondence with their frie’nd« » 
gone up higher.—*/.  Kdv^irtln, of IlWbi

Freedom mid SpiritiiuUain
charm» the American heart.». 7 ............. ..........
human thought*  aml'falte earnestly from the lips 
of the reformer. Wu art all subject*  of laws and 
.condition» over whlc|rwSkCan exercise nocontrM- 
(lod works In accordance with Immutable taw*.  
Every effect te produced by an adequate cause, ancL 
thto law of cnuiu.*  and effect ls>>< nicely un'd uner
ringly adjusted that hrillier Indiqua!» or nation» 
can escape thr# Just consequence« of their «et». 
Every scene mid event lit life, however sad and nf. 
fllctive, bo*  it*  Influence on ns. and that Influence 
I*  for good. If we come under the right discipline. 
Every object on which we gaze, every being with- 
In who»« presence we corne, boa a potent moulding 
Influence on our spiritual nature. How desirable, 
then, for our growth In perfection that all our tu- 
■oclatloni should be beautiful and in hanuonywith 
our highest ideal« of the good, thu lovely, mid the 
true. Let every good and noblo [bought that 
rises, within our souls, blOMOm and go forth as a 
bright*and  beautiful flower in tho harvest of Hgl|L 
Thu gbod we Ijavu done, will bo remembereu by 
others; the evil by ourselves. It must be- remem
bered that wu arc to work out our own salvation, 
not with-fear and trembling, but with .confidence- 
audassurance, knowing that each step gained will 
bo a permanent nud lasting blessing, and that we 
shall rise above the opposing Influences which sur
round us. Truth alone to tbo mighty bulwark of 
nation*  anil of men, tho basis on which, Spiritual- 
torn 1« built and thu ctcrual rock • will never be 
shaken. Let the «torms paw by. Light wUl-eqmo 
to the world; spiritual power to being concentrat

ed on the earth and it« Influchceacan not be stay- 
• cd. Tho angels arc seeking to give to humanity 
the most positive evidence of their presence and 
Ewer. They come, the beautiful ones, the shlu-

• Angela In their love and light; their wings ore 
only their own swift doalrca; tnclr crown the Ira- 
mortal'anrtrunth*»  that glitter with tho dewy spray 
drops freuta tTR River of Life, and tholr high rate. 
•Ion ,1s tf cheer and blew.—A A. Abbott, Fori 
Dodgf, Iowa. . • . •,

A Largo Circle.—Dr. Thomas J, Lewis, of 
Brooklyn/N. Y., writes:—<iinco the advent of our 
Spiritual Science aud JURglon by tho angels at 
Hydesville, N. Y., we hifcc had many \ery largo 
circles, but tho largest ono the planet has y*l  cn- 
tcrtalt ed, la that now In session by the «»holo 
British Govern ' ' 
the angels tbrou 
circle will

I may.' I learned from the interpreter, that thev had 
supposed, up to that moment, that I mid the horse 
were one animal—that I was a sort of a centaur. 
I was presented the next day to the lying—a tall, 
Eaceiul man, dressed In njlowing Arabian robe.

mud nt the wdlsLby ■ girdle to which n cinictcr 
was auapcndtd, and with sandaled feel, who cved 
my horse with affrighted glance mid retreated toi 
ward his throne. Prostrate bodies co*rcd  the en
trance and floor of the hut. It was here that the 
King held audience with hl» dlffvrcnt-shlck*  mid 
chiefs, and the head» of the different branches of 
his GavenyuMt The ceremony ended In a slight 
Inclination of the Lend of the King to bls messen
ger«, win*.  unrolling from their heads neatly bound 
cords, tnrew them around the nvcK of the assem
bled throng at Ihc^loor. dragged them,' hallooing 
■nd struggling, away to. an executioner, who/a*  
the fancy struck him, had them poniarded 
choked to*  death. or bad their brains dashed out. 
Tills to a sacrifice which is made to ail Afrit an 
kin#«."

Il would not have been a difficult task to con
vince those »Imple-inlndcd people that Col. Long 
wo*  a God, who came to earth to take especial charge 
ot It. itnd to administer particularly to the neces
sities of the people whom he visited. All idea« of 
God have Ignorance only for n foundation, wheth
er expressed by the simpleton or the wisest sage. 
All opinion« of God .arc conjei-turcs—hence mere 
guesses, and who shall decide who guc««es the 
most correctly?

A Voire fi'om Prison.—Geo. Peterson, of 
Jolk-t Prison writes:—From the fulness of a grate
ful heart, I thunk von for your iiumnnity towards 
such men a- I. us displayed in your discussion on 
"Object» to be attained bv Org ....
Joi mnai. of the 20th ult.,’ the lc.....
eelved from Its accidental recipient, 
fortunate. I thank yoii with the greater pleozu: 
knowing us I do, that 1 but express the feclltsg 
all convict« who have had the pleasure of rcadll 
the urtlcle in question- I have learned to pi’ 
the JoVHNxt. for Its UN ral view*  on'all quc-ti< 
that mnn is so prone lobe Intolerant on. As I.....
nut likely to receive It, except It may be In odd 
nunibir«, I respectfully solicit the favor of its con
tinuance. Reading matter 1» tliu life and »mil of 
all situated a.*  I am. and thl« craving for the same, 
of which the Ohio Warden must have’ Well famil
iar with, makes his action appear the more heart
less. In speaking of the Convict’s work In Nehru»- 
I ¡a during hto prison life, jou appear to 
hlnk It novel In prison discipline, whereas it has 

been carried bn (that to, teaching the convicts to 
rend and write,) for several year*  pu»l here, al- 
though lam not aware of lha school being con
tinued nt present. Thanking you for the many 
goodJcssons 1 have learned from the JoVKXfsb, 
and hoplhg for a Just appreciation of yourjpttnan- 
Harlan philosophy, I respectfully comnfcnd my
self to your charitable consideration.

Your request to granted, anditha Journal will 
•be sent to you free, on condition that you, give It 
a wldo circulation among your fellow prisoner«.— 
[Ed. Journau • •
Sort Kennons-“Out in tlse Cold 1»£ 

Cook write«:—Missionaries to foreign copn- 
trie« have not always been left “out In the cold"-by 
the hungry natives, but on some occasion« have' 
met with "a warm reception." But wu are not In*  
tent upon writing up our reception« for ye have 
no reason at all to complain In that particular; nor 
of the coldne»« of the hckrU’of lho»o y bom we 
have «p far met In our missionary dutld» in Mln- 
nosota;but tho weather is cold! continuously cold, 
and though we may often bo thrown “out in the 
cold," we hope we may not have to stay long 
take many-long journeys, foY we want to stop 
all the stations wb can, don’t want to pa«« any 
body who will take us in “out of the cold " We 
•baft be glad to meet with earnest truth-loving 
■ouls who n*£y  wish to see ua and listen to the in- 
■piraUon given through us. even though-we may 
have to be.“out in the-cold" for'many miles to 
reach thtfm. Now; friends of the Harmonlal Phi
losophy, Splritualtoto, Llberaltata, Free Thinkers, 
"whether Jew» or Gentiles," even though you bq 
miles from a railroad, send In vour call; If you can 
no more than pay expense«, I’ll gladly go to you. 
and if you want to organise 1 am prepared In aid 
you. I^ct all of you write, don't wall for caeh 
other, but write and let me go and give you many 
short sermon». Addrc»» Thomas Cook, State 
Agent, Farmington, DakoU Co. Minn
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girl »aid elie knew A/r <Jod mud 
but If he »ent the cyclone in India
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with ita» 
let*.  r¿um

I distance. 1 he «liephcrd made lue w onder If I wa*  
not dreaming. I «aw hl*  'gro'y head fall on bi*  
brewt; Hie »tuff dropt from hl*  ,hand For him 
another morning bad duwticd I wn*  left there in 
the vale of earth alone. Tliisli.oor *heph<yd,  hi*  
• un r<»-e on thu elernnl day. ta t u» w>t boa-t of 
our privilege", for «uinctline*  th< 
the highest " "
u*  In fear. i»r wrelchcdm «.".
( Tappan) Rie A month

The above eloquent thouglila'were uttered by 
Theodore I'uYkcr through Hie organism of Mr». 
Richmond. iVe rarely meet w ith a more touch
ing, or thrilling Incident expr< *«eil  with »ui-h siili 
lime puthos.

A Fitr-.NI■■«lie Telegraph. William K 
•Sawyer, of thl*  city, formerly W ashington corres- 
Sondvnt of Hie Boston Trat-rler, mid James G 
inltli, of Hackensack, N. J.. Imvc Invented hu in- 

strument by which it to claimed fav-shnilc*  of let
ter*.  pictures, or map*  may be transmitted by telu- 
grapb. Il Is asserted that by this proc us.*  that 
mistake« and wlllfhl change*  are im|>o*«il>)e.  -.V 
F. Tribune.

If the above cun be accomplished-and ft run— 
w«fio will doubt the power of the spirit» to ijnpress 
their llkencs*  on thu sensitive plate of the itrlht- 
Light travels Ifl waves, and when ................ ....
cm th from a star, it ImprcMc*  II*  Image thereon, 
tiring*  new-, «« ft were from n crlesttal orb. Snlr- 
It*  control n positive.force, mid under Vftahi 
condition», they can lmpr<*<  tliclr image upon a 
plate, the same ns light convey» un Image of a *lar  
to the eye. Humanity 1« now'making rapid stride-

Thisipoor "hephe/d, hto.. I ........ > t.‘. ... r
lowest hccornc

Vnothcr morning nini dawn leavin'’ 
’ ' ' Or alone.—Com L. V.

Il rtRehc« the

have 
n. C.

Thl* word 
I< I* the burden of

now In session by the whole 
trying to Illegally prosecute 
>T- Slade. That prosecution

»art*  to our spiritual relig
ion and science,*.*  whore wo had but one before. 
The people *ro  more than ever Interested In our 
spiritual science and fellgion; they commune with 
angels In lhc|r own houses,- without the useless 
burden, of salaried priests,pew rents, church debts, 
and uutneaning contradictory creeds.

Sensible Critlciam.-Dr. J. 0. Mun»elle, of 
Irvington,'HI., write»."—Tbo explanation In a form- 
er number of the JourfxaL, that •plrlta differ as do 
the Inhabitant« of earth, la not aattsfactory. Tho 
Inhabitant*  of Chicago do not dltfer as to the dis
tance to New York, London or Bombay: neither 
do IbeJ differ as to tho existence of animal« in this 
worjd. If you ask a cltlzou of Chicago tho dis- 
lanccto8prlngflcld.be will not puts moral con
struction on your Question and reply “ millions of*  
mile«." or “ Its right here with us r tho average 
Chicagoan has more aonre. I believe the Jotjhxab 
to doing a good work on the whole, and ought to bo 
■ustalncdby the progressive oloTncnt of tuo coun*.

mo eye. iiumaiiiivL« now making rapid «irlúe» 
In Improvement, and the lime I» not far <||*lntil,  
when new method*  will be discovered to facIHtate 
cui»muiiloAM7b) bebvccii Hie two world*.  It’nppears 
Hint ilwrfng llK-'i^entennla! ExhlbHlbn. n specimen 
of the fuc-slmlle tclei;rai>li wn*  placed In Muililn- 
ery Hull, connecting with another lii«trumont at 
the Weather Bureau nt Washington. By means of 
It the Signal-Service weather map made out at 
Washington, wn« daily transmitted to Hie Exhibi
tion Grounds. Including Hu- Lie-«Imite signature nf 
the Secretary of W.nr, which daily appears upon 
till*  map, and, having Iwenlfth.igraphAl, wo*  
printed and distributed p,refi-elysV It had been 
made out In Washington.

Cluckiiiiin«. Or.—Win. Phillips writes:— 
I believe there *re,  nt this time, no public lecturers 
engaged In this State, yeti Im workgoes on among 
the rank mid tile of tho spiritual anuy as strong as 
ever. Mediums aro encouraged'to further devel
opment; liberal club« arc being organized In sev
eral placea, and whenever n farmer, mechanic, or 
other artisan can bu Induced t<; give ono hour’» 
liberal talk nt the couuty school bouse, a neigh
bor’* house, or his own roldcnce, he generally has 
a fair audience.. Mr«. Patterson, located nt'Orc- 
gun City, In thl» county,!» doing a splendid work 
In thu way of breaking the ranks of Old Theology. 
Shu to admitted to be a splendid teet medium.

-Spirit Lite.—If I bud time I would like to 
tell you, mid through you the world, inv expurl- 
cnees In the lower sphere« of Bnlrlt-llfe. before I 
wa*  prepared to fto higher,—whig mountain« of 
difficulty had to be removed, atom bv nt*m,  Imfore 
l u*«  ready to bu born Jtito t)ic tight of Jho higher 
sphere« (by higher spheres 1 do not mean to say 
that I am very high now, but Intlnjtely higher ■•' 
compared to thoae I hud left behind), a rehear**!  
•>f which would be bullí Instructivo and entertain. 
Ing to tbo«e,u^elliiig in darkness, jis all personal, 
experiences aré; but I mu«t defer II lo a moro fa
vorable time, or, rather, when l have moYe time 
at my di*|»u»al. —Juros II'Aerfer, in Volte of Angeh.

When the spirit to liberated from the body, what 
It sees depends altogether upou IL*  degree of re
finement. If the spirit to gross, tho spiritual eyá 
to only susccpjlbio to light enunutlngiro'rn dreary 
dcsototc objects, hence the spirit to In darkness, 
and hell and heaven are condition«. Supposing 
that you white In tho physical organism should be 
taken to the highest sphere, you would be in to
tal dnrkue»«. Y ou could not see the lovely scenery- 
everywhere around you; and-you would be In fact. 
In a boll. Y'our eye« are not susceptible to *ihc  
light proceeding -from various tilings, hence you 
are In darkness. Y’ou returfl to oaf th, and your 
eyes being organized to receive light from mater
ial objects,, of course you can sec. To tho lowest 
ordec ol spirits, tho highc'sLsphore« of existence 
would bo to them a hell they could not endure. 
Please bear those thought» In mind when «peak
ing of tbc-Splrit-jrorld.

lams.—r*m  «orry that the new advance In 
metaphysical philosophy «hould bo narfjd Bplrlt- 
uallim; I don't libe ".toma." Tho better name 
would be the Philosophy of Life, here and herckf- 
ter, which II 1«. lTi« strictly • aclence, and would 
■uccecd much better undor tho name of *cIodco 
than religion. Il la the grandest theme that has 
over engaged iny attention.—& R Bu*h.

Prraeeutlow.—The BpiritUAllate’ Denfenso 
Fund Committee in London, ¿ays: "Now, bower- 
er, there 1« before tho body of 8plrltuall«la and 
Psychic» tho great struggle of knowlcdgo against 
IruoraiKO. Galileo hold a tqlescopo, Blado. a alate. 
Galileo, In th« 17th century, waa sentenced to Ira- 
prlaonmcnt (or proving the existence of un'seen 
worlds floating around ua. 81ade, In tho IGtlfcen: 
tur>, la sentenced to imprisonment and' * hard lab- 
or' for proving the exlatanco ot unaeen ministerial 
•plrlta, or of in ethorial force capable ofuao in var
ious way» for tho physical and mental good of 
man." . • . i • *

Pcrtecullona have existed in all agej of tho world. 
A» the development of. this earth'waa accompan- 
tod with volcanic ' eruption«, earthquako«, cy." 
lonea, etc., too numerous to mention, »o was thu 

development of liberal Idea*  accompanied with tho 
tamo turbulent «lato of existence. Order only 
comb« through chao*.  Humanity in tho aggregate 
have risen to their present high position through 
bloodshed and persecution. At ono time In tbo, 
htotory of tho world n Inyincn who could read, waa

IKiu'll 
Aly Ini'

i
Capt. H. H. Brown, of Mil 

I camo off victor in my ills.

The Liberals arc Jubl
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FROM NEW YORK.

Criticism on the Sermon of a Religious
Buffoon.

:

RY J. F. SN(TFX

In a sermon proached Sunday evening. 
Jan. 14th. upon the text: "Come, for all 

I things are now ready,’ the Itev. Dr. I . De
WittTalmage, of Brooklyn, used the follow
ing careful language verbatim, as noted by 
the writer: . ,, ,

"I remark still further, that all your 
friends in glory are ready to rejoice at your 
oonvMslon. From the. Alpha to the Omega 
J consider Spiritualism—Modern Spiritual
ism— to be aframi and a sham! -I see no 
use for the Starine, ««icent to fill mad- 
housw. If John 'MiltixUmd Geoge WlnJ- 
field have no better business thafl to come 

'down and crawl under tables and rattle the 
leaves, they had better stay where they are 

. in glory. But • the Bible positively sets 
forth tfie idea that heaven is jn communi
cation with partii, and if there is joy in 
heaven among the.r.ngvis of («od over a 
soul's- forgiveness, don't you suppose our 
friends in glory hear when -we turn to

On tbefolfowing Sunday evening, preach
ing from, the text, "That night could not the 
King sleep," he safcl :
. "Just now it occurs to me the night on 
which I cofild not Bleep. It waa on the 

. Sabbath night that niv brother had preach
ed hLs farewell sermon in the little village 

. church. I was wrought upon by no es- 
Sial emotion of solemnity. I-retired that 

bath night as usual. I was almost a- 
sleep. when suddenly a voice broke upon the 
darkness that said, ‘DeWitt Talmage, you 

.aro not readv for eternity!' Not ready for 
/ eternity? Oh, what'a night that was to 
«ma I sprang from the couch: I was too 
agitated to strike the light, and I hastened 
flown to the room of my brother who hail 
breached the sermon of which I was speak
ing, and I asked him the question the jailor 

/ asked of the Apostle, 'What must I do to 
be saved?'" ... ,

The Rev. D. I), who doctors dtcimty in 
tho above extracts, faintly exhibits his ig
norance of good grammar, of the philosophy 
and the facts or .Spiritualism, and of his 
own inconsistency’. He does not stop to 
to tell us what kind of “glory” our .friends 
and John Milton inhabit, what is tho place 
or condition, or eternal occupation or "busi
ness.”

"From tho Alpha to the Omega," etc. 
The flat is passed. TMgreat Boanergean ex-1 

'pounder and ¡»oundAyrif obsolete church ex-/ 
tremes, bizarre wortis and -sensational eaten 
slang, committed to memory in the closet, 
and slung in public with a howling empha
sis, says,"/ consider." Well, of course, he lias 

- a right to his considération; but by wav of 
argument, cool reasoning, or fact-proof, it is 
worth as much as if lie had said he consid
ered the sum of all success in the pulpit 
business is bluster and blow, and beautiful 
inconsistency.*  He makes a dlstlnctjon 
also between .Spiritualism and Modem 
Spiritualism. He may have intended to 
prefix the adjective sooner, or he meant 

.wh,at he said, that thero-is, or was. an an-, 
dent Spiritualism, not a fraud ami a shiuTi. 
But if the ancient was desirable, and is in
sufficient for the world t<xlay, why stop it y 
But is there not a most remarkable parallel
ism between the two? If Mr. Talmage 
were-better acquainted with ancient Splnt- 

. «ism. an.d had heard only of the latter-day 
manifestations of the spirit, or spirits, he 
could not fail to notice the wonderful sim
ilarity. None so blind as those who will 
not see. There weYe doubtless-many in the*  
ecclesiastic theatre who knew more than 
the clerical actor about the subject, for al
though the proclamation was inaile in a vo
ciferous voice, intended to meet with aj»-

» plause, tho bug explodod without a noise.
“I see no use for the doctrine except to 

fill mad-hpiiscs." Aïe mad houses usually 
i flllett-widi devotees of the doctrine? Do 

not-th^jareful statistics of the superintend
ents offthe*  insane asylums show that a very 
small per cent, of the inmates <>f such insti
tutions is consigneil to them because of 
faith in Spiritualism? Db nut therfe statis-e 
tics also show the startling fact that a-vast*  
majority of such inmatesafe recruited from 
tl»e ranks of tho susceptible devotee*  of the 

’ - doctrine of eternal damnation? Which has 
a greater tendency to promote insanity, the 
evidences of continued life and progress 
from our friends who have met the Angel 
called Death, and Lave returned to identify 
Jhemselves to sight its wçlhis faith, and iii 
various aatisfactory ways, or the gloomy 

[ uncertainty or dpubt of your eternal des
tiny? if investigation of spirit knowledge 
by all sorts of mm,ds,'weak and strong, lias 
sometimes'turned a head easy to Ik* turned, 
and therefore none should investigate, for 
the same reason, then, we might warn men 
and women never to loyè, never to accumu
late, never to grieve over. I ho departed; for 
they who do these things' might fill a mad
house. Which is better, the comfort of 
demonstratable assurance of the law of life 
and nature continued, through personal ex- 
Sjirience, or through susceptible subjects of 

isemlxxlied minds called prophets or me- 
dhims, or the fear and trembling of ignor
ance? . "

“Of John Milton," etc. HereltliOTevereiid 
Entleman still better exhibits his lack of 

formation of spirit power over the mater
ial. Tu spiritual investigators it is a matter 
of no difficulty to understand the dear 
teachings qf spirits, Q(iat thè inhabitants of 
spirit-life are still human and progressive, 

• their various modes of manifestations in
cluding clairvoyance,’ trance, inspiration, 
independent writing, and .materialization. 
The Bible, in theliook of Kings' sojnewhere, 
says, -As they sat at tho table, the spirit of 
the Lord came upon them." If a seance 
with friends about a table be too undigni
fied for our clerical limberiack, is it not too 
silly a place for “the Lord ' himself ? If a 
friend or relative wishing us to know he 
BÜI1 lives and loves, can convey Intelligence 
at the family table, or upon a slate 
touched by mortal, is it puerile, or less ra
tional. than that tbe Infinite Spirit ordered 
Moses to get him a table of stone that he 

r might write'«oh it?. When the Reverend 
(and sometimes irreverend) gentleman tells 
us that Milton, etc, had better Stay "in 
glory," he is very indefinite. As taught by 
the angels, these'and myriads of other wor
thies have*doubtleas  long since atoned for 
the ignorance of their past lives, and out
grown all attraction for this sphere, whilo 
others remain near by who are not yet 
leaned. . .
/The Rev. Egotist again says the Bible 
states heaven and earth are in communica
tion. Does it say they sAaff bet But if 

-they are in communication. Talmage still 
denies the fad; and if they are, and we 
don’t know it, what good is it? How can 
there be communication without a commu
nicator and a receiver? Brother Talmage, 

. please answer.
In his remarks the following Sunday, he 

. stated with an extreme unction, natural or 
M . strained, that he heard a “voice," a la Sam

Did God Hear It?

a nation 'culiar to dere own pííjlbiis, an’ I'se 
nebber seed one dat wosn't proudW his col
or. De 'nostje ses to de 'pistle, " Know thy
self.’" I terprete tint, “ Be ye seokfers of de 
knowledge how you'se comically made in de 
flesh."

• You have till seed de blisters on de syca
more tree; dat circumstance is a bery inter
estin'- fac in de Bible. Dere was a very 
Small colored man named Niggerdemos. 
He kept public house, and done his own*  
cooking? lie heard one of de’elides done 
borrowed a jlnney and was comin in great 
glory to preach. Niggerdemos thot if he 
could only got to see that good man de him- 
logger he carried in do small of his back 
would cease. Bearin'folks *a  shoutin', he 
flung down his dish cloff and went out to 
see tie ’ciples, but bv do 'caslon of his 
stumpy legs ho could't see nuffin. A big 
sycamore was growin' right before his 
c^in.so ho skinned up dar^uid looked down 
at tie 'ciple, who. went ridin’ bynnd nebber 
seed Niggerdemos. Poor Niggerdemos did 
cry I I le was so hurled, iris tears was bo hot 
dey blistered de bark whatever «ley touch
ed. One of dem tears hrtile iinnoy on her 
back and hurt her so bad she kicked up. 
Dat ’ciple looked up anti seed Niggerdemos 
and sai<!, "Come down, poor fellowl 1’11 
stop nt your hotel and take a glass of your 
'simmon beer." Niggerdemos was proud of 
de honor. Sycamores been blistered ever 
since. Now, wo must bury our heads in do 
dust anti pray long and fervently. I hope' 
my endeavors to give you de true light to 
carry you fro do next year will bring forth 
fruit«, good, sound, healthy fruits, without 
insects. The Lord be will you all. >

my with his uncle Eli. “Suddenly a voice 
broke upon the darkness (that is, u]»on Tal
mage) saying," etc. Well. either.be cuts 
a figunrfof speech) or he means what he 
says, wid if the latter he must be a clairaud- 
ient medium, governed by.unweaned ortho
dox spirits.' Judging by the effect upon 
him, for he was “too agitated to strike a 
light," he must have bail his spiritual ears 
opened, or was ektrcmely nervoui and su- 
perstitious, and imagined the echoes of the 
sermon, or he was im|K>sed on bv a trick. 
Perhaps he did not mean It, for he is loud
est whcnffic has least to say. Talmage is a 
believer—a wholesale believer—in himself. 
IIq always dodges reason and progression. 
He believes in many things, especially the 
resurrection. Perhaps ho can tell us where 
the body of the Virginia negro baby will • 
come from, which a hog chewed up.

But the spirits say "be charitable," and so 
we drop the Irreverend T. DcWittle^s Tail
match, 1). I).
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. The Old Biblical Reprobate.

It is godly to love—indeed, it is not well 
to hate under any circumstances. The old 
toper considers that an empty whiskey jug 
is the nearest Wring to nothing, and he hates 
the vacancy therein contained. He loves it 
when full of lightning-killing spirits, but 
the moment the contents vanish iiis ardent 
affections therefore subside. Old Abra
ham. loved Hagar while blooming with 
youthful spirits and vivacity, but as soon 
as they disappeared under her great sorrow 
which he had wrought, he then hated her, 
and sent her " kiting " into th> wilderness. 
Here was a case of seduction and subse
quent desertion, a crime which in many 
states of the Union would havtr consigned 
him to a cell in the penitentiary.
x Abraham was certainly a saintly old sin
ner. and if he was alive today he could pro
cure a passage to heaven by the hell-tiro 
bjimstonri'train of cars conducted ch icily by 
Moody aiklSankey. The stock in this train 
of cars can n^tbo watered, a la Erie, for fear 
that-flouRT-ofOn; tires of hell might be 
quenched and sinners not all gel their just 
•jitserts. All that Abraham, the old sneak
ing villain would be required to do, would 
.Ik» to hear Moody preach and Sankey sing, 
and then to ask forgiveness for his sins, and 
straightway hv wodld be consigned to a sleep
ing car, and could tako passage Immediately 
for heaven. He would not beeve’n required 
to marry Hagar; 'lot oven to- tako care of 
his "illegitimate;"ncftliingof the kind would 
be demanded. Moody's sermons and San
key's sonorous voice would enchant him, 
exhilarate him, purify him, convert him, 
and make hifn a Christian, suitable to sing 
hosannahs to God during an eternity of 
years.

As to Abraham, we are in doubt about 
him. In fact, how could ho bo saved with
out being converted, and having a change 
of bowels—pardon us, we mean a change of 
heart? Our opinion is that Abraham's 
moral defections disqualified him from en
tering heaven. How could he do bo, with
out makhig proper reparation for bls hide
ous treatment of the highly accomplished 
and beautiful Hagar? Yes, bow could he? 
It is difficult to think of olA Abraham With
out hating him. If we heard his story, he 
migtriclaim lhat Hagar seduced him, and 
th:/t would turn sympathy in his favor. As 
pfattera now stand Mr. Abraham’s reputa
tion is !»:«►, Iris offense is immense, and Irin 
general record worse than one of ^ur ward 
politicians. Indeed if Abraham wasirtive to
day, we would wager a six pence that his 
" glorious of old " licentious face would se
renely ornament the rogue's gallery.

insects. The Lord be wid you all.

Dr. Slade.
on a egargf'of vagrancy, 

only.pur

en to a higher court, and that 
an end of the matter.

h bald attempt to

The-following is a sermon that reaches 
undoubtedly as near the throne of God,-its 
any that Rev. Talnnulge, Prof. Swing, or any 
other orthodox minister ev^r preached. It 
is from the New York Sun, and was deliv
ered at a negro watch meeting somewhere 
in the South:

I’ll tell you a little allegoric, or speech by 
de ligger. Truth ami Lie started out for to 
trabblv. Dey stopped to drink at de ribber 
Jordan. . Truth wos thinking no evil, but 
Lie pushed him,and befell in and was 
drowned. Lie got out, stole Truth's boots, 
and meetin' a colored pusson who was root-» 
in’ 'round whar ho hail no business, entered 
into him and st up his habitation. So Lie 
has lowed to dwell along w|d colored folks 
'ever sence. It’s my bisness to pint out dose 
things to sense you of do tricks of-de debble. 
Lie den sowed his seeds aniofig us colored 
folks. I axes you, ain’t dis a fac? Don’t 
de produce correspond wid de seed?"

No matter how hungry you gits, if you has 
faith, de Lord's gwineXo feed you. Dere 
wos Dannel, a man who was sot agin circus 
shows. De clown ketch him prayin' out 
der winder, and put him to starve iii de 
lion's den. De angel ono day met Belzebub 
carrying soup to his farder. who Was a hoe
in’ hiB crap. Ebenezer comejv--iKiln' along 
on a mule. He had been To town to buy 
some whisky. De mlile he seed de angel, 
ami he kicked up and knocked Ebenczer 
heels overhead, and he krapV his.whisky
bottle. Belzebub he seed de bottle, and ho 
picked It up, and put it in his coat-taM pock
et You see. ho fobnd it, and dat ¿nuke it 
hissen. I)e angel kotehed Belzebub by his 
wool on his head, and toted him off, jist as 
he was, wid his tin bucket of soup jtnd do 
bottle of whisky, and drapped him In do den 
where Dannel wos. / * •

I nebber heard dirt Dannel feot drunk, but 
Scripter tells us Noah, who was shy of wa
ter, kept a bottle of Looslaiinor rum under 
his bed. Some colored preachers say Noah 
wos de 'caslon of we black folks in dis wise: 
Noah had one gal child named Cane Ann, a 
sassy, dissipated gal, who would steal her 
daddy's bottle when he wos asleep arid drink 
his Rim. He kotch her one daytipsy and 
matin' a spectacle of herself. * De ole man 
cussed her good fashion till she turned right 
black in do face. Ijlont ’pehd much on dat 
kaso it can't bo proved Cane Ann’s bead got 
klny. No, my ’pinion is colored folks 1b de 
moot wonderful production of nature—dey 
crowed JU so. I axes who made dem? 
When was dey made, andwhar? Nobody 
answers. Dre p'inte can’t bo proved by do 
Bible; dar’imiffin in de Holy Writ about 
negrore^nd dat circumstance shows dey Is

Dr. Slade's Acquital. *

No man who is well posted In legal juris
prudence. Is surprised lb hear of the dis
missal of the complaint agjt 
He was arrea 
for sunsatio r_. __.y.

The polic6 justice imposed a sentence of 

 

three months hard labor, from which an ap
peal was

’ was virtua
The whole 

create an unwarranted sensation against 
Spiritualism. There was a perversion of the 
law because the prosecutors could not make, 
a case under the statute:

The indictment which was made under 
Zhe Vagrant Act did notcontain the words 
Sundín the Act, viz:—"bv palmistry or 
otherwise.’’ Serg. Ballantine Te<l for I)r. 
Slade*  and at once objected that the offence 
under which Dr. Slade was convicted was 
not within the Vagrant Act, because these 
four words were omitted and no charge was 
therefore made that a fraud was accomplish
ed "by palmistry or otherwise."

Mr. Hill, counsel for the Government, re
plied that these words were advisedly omit
ted. the offtneo having been more speciflcal*  
ly described by saying that Slade used sul>- 
tle i’raft, means, or devices.

Judge Edlin said that summary convic
tions must show upon their faces the words 
of the statute giving magistrates jurisdic
tion. The conviction, therefore, was bad*n  
it&fuce, and as counsel for the Crown stood 
by it and declined to ask the court to amend 
it. they must quash the conviction.

Mr. Ilill asked for a case to the Supremo 
Court to decide whether those words were 
necessary to a conviction. The court refus
ed, and l)r. Slade was discharged. .

Lankester, it is reported, has got out new 
papers for Slade’s re-arrest. That, too, is all 
bosh. <- * *

Dr. Slade has gone pver to the continent 
well advertised as a good, but persecuted 
medium. Surh persecutions he can well af
ford to stand, inasmuch its it'has given him 
thousands of dollars worth of advertising.

Every move that bigots 'make to put 
down Spiritualism redounds to its promul
gation.

Another moveinont in the way of a libel 
suit against Mr. Bunies. thee of the 
Mtdfitin and Daybreak, Lo on, has been 
lostituted in hopes of gaintrig notoriety, by 

 

a whilom lawyer that officiated for blade.
The prosecution is as groundless and as 

shallow a mpvrqnent as thatof Wilspa's anil 
Woodhull's against the editor of the Rei.ig- 
IQ-PlilLOSOFHK'AI.tlQURNAL. • ’ ’

t • Andrew L^igliton.

(From the M<Mlum and Daybreak.)
Mr. Andrew Leighton died on Sunday 

morning, 14th January, at his house, 35 High 
Park street. Liverpool. He had returned 
from a visit to Dundee, bls native place, on 
the preceding Wednesday, suffering from 
cold and hemorrhage of the lungs. His 
health for some time past had caused his 
friends considerable anxiety, but the fatal 
termination lias come upon them as-a sharp 
surprise.

Few men, perhaps, ever hail a-larger circle 
of affectionate friends—of- friends who re
sorted to trim its to a fountain of sympathy 
counsel, and strength. With unlimited pa
tience, kindness, and good Bense, he fulfilled 
a multitude of duties with marvelousaccur? 
acy. and efficiency, serving cKhera with un
reserved energy, and without {L-thought of 
Bolf. Ho was in truth an exemplification of 
Paul's definition of charity; he suffered.long 
and was kind, he envied not, he vaunted not : 
himself, he was not puffed up, he sought not 
his own. he was not easily provoked, he 
thought no evil. Indeed he was never so 
mw»;ud to indignation aa when some char- 
acCerwas denounced unjustly or too sovere- 
h). A scoundrel appeared to him incompre
hensible, he having nothing answering 
thereto in himself,, which, in «tiia wicked 
world, was a serious defect

Mr. LeightoBswas from early timesaSpir- 
Itualist and twentv-two years ago reprinted 
in this country Adin Ballou's testimonies, 
#ith an excellent preface. His convictions^ 
were nnium - and serene, and it was An ad
mirable study in controversy to behold hlih 
in conflict with anrOnti-SpiritualIst and wit
ness. the good-natured ease with which he 
would wrest’weapon after weapon from his 
antagonists' hands, usually ending with the 
confesaion that possibly there was son« 
substance in Spiritualism after all. Within 
the past few weeks be conducted a lengthy 
discussion oa vaccination in. the Liverpool 
nowapapers with a cogoncy and courtesy 
which won the respect of all readers.

It is hard, very hard, for those who have 
given their love and confidence to Mr.- 
Leighton to lose his visible presence, but 
they will poorly illustrate the principles he 
maintained if tney regard his departure as 
more than apparent He_is with them atill. 
If secretly, more profoundly -and more pow
erful ly. For himself the . change must.be 
ineffably delightful.*for  he has gone whith
er the generous heaven within his own 

i

breast will be repeated as a hef^n of borre- 

s^ondent loveliness and nuypiiflcence around 

* Several years since, Bro. Leighton visit
ed his brother, Col. W. Leighton, of Keokuk, 
Iowa, and both gentlemen together made us 
a fraternal call.

WO found both moot genial and intelligent 
gentlemen, and from our brief acquaintance 
with the deceased, we do most (jordially en
dorse the high encomium paid him by our 
worthy co’temporary.—[fei>. Journal.
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JEHOVAH AND SATAN COMPARES?
Thia nampblet and other radical tract« (*8  paw) trail praV“nto to ,be Mtbo^n-

Noto Heady- Fifty-Seventh Year—\ 

RAPHAEL’S PROPHETIC ALMANAC 
and MESSENGER FOB 1877.‘ With BritiMi»., 

M Cbmtb.- . **
Ixixtx'X, Kxolaxi*:  C»ttt a Doaaox. I 
Boa row, Maaa.! A. Korea a Co
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Test of Merit. 1

VEGE^INE.
Tbe *te«t  inccra« of Vrcatlo© tn carlo*  «uch 41ro*ro*  m 

Scroful». Inherited In the blood. to«ether with th© IncrraMn*  
demand of the medicine. 1« condutlve evidence oflta actual 
merit No medicine' waa evr^laccl before the public with 
•o much poalllve proof cf lu rral value aa the Vbqbtixb, 
which haa cured many raaea of Scrofula of five, ten and twen
ty year* ’ Handing, where the patient haa had many pbj*lc1aaa.  
tried many of the known remedies: and. after trying Viob 
tixb. the common rrmark 1». " It acta differently, work« dlf- 
frrcnll7, from any medicine I ever taken." ‘Vbobtixb 
will clean«« Scrofula from the»y>tem Try IL

Ifnprrccclcnicd Merit.
DoaTOB. Jan. lit, IK«.

H. R. Htbvbx*.  E«q.—Dear Sir: For many yyar*  I have 
been afflicted with a humor lu the blood which finally develop
ed Into Scald Head, and only thrae who are «Imllarly afflicted 
can reallte the d'jwgrreable «tiffedng one la compelled to en
dure with thl» complaint For a long Stne my bewd waa In a 
dreadful condition. I urod «©Hon« kind» of remedle© and 
medlcinna, «ome of which wait rapedaliy prepared for me I 
got no better,—Indeed, constantly grew*̂or*e ‘. the «urface of 
my head being entirely covered with aorea of the meat a®;«- 
rated nature- Thl« my condlilon when 1 commence«! 
Uklng Vbqbtinb, which I am plearo-1 to Inform you and tbe 
public <If you cbOOM to make It public), haa made a complete 
and aatlafastory cure of my dUrate; and I ahall alway» deem 
It a grea*  pleasure to mention the unprecedented merit of 
Vioirtxx I remain, very thankfully,

• CHARLES K SMITH,
m Fonrth atreel. South Beaton.

All DI«t<*aNe®  oT th»- Illootl.
If VaoiTtxa will relleto pain, ckanro, parlfy «nd care «ach 

dlroaro«, rretortn*  U»e patient to perfect health after trying 
different phyalclan«. many rrtnedle*  «offering for jear*.  U It 
not concluilre proof. If you am a »ufferrr, you can be corolF 
Why 1« thia medicine performing «oeh great cure«? It work« 
In the blood, in the circulating «old- It ©an truly be culled 
the OREATBIXXin PURIFIER The great »ouree of dlroaro 
orlglnate« In the bloof; and no moildne that doc not act di
rectly upon It, to purify and renovate, haa any Jtut claim upon 
public attention,

Ncvriity-one Year« of ,4gc,
- K*«r  M*a»itri*xn,  Aug. a,

Mb. 8r«vax«,—Pear Sir: lam roventy-ono year*  of age; 
hare «offered many yrar*  with Kidney Complaint, weakneM 
In my back and «to«tarh. I waaInduced by f^pH-HV> try your 

. Vxobtixx. and I thlnk4<J« the bc»t medldne for weakneaa of 
the kidney, I ever uaed. I havMrtal many remedle© for tbl*  
complaint, and never fUuad «o much relief aa from the Vbok- 
rtxB. it «trengthen, and Invigorate« the whole «yatetn 
Many of my aequaluUneealtavc taken It. »nd I believe II to be 
gnytMuray the complaint» for which It 1» recommended.

V. Your, truly. JOSIAH H SHEKMAN.

Ilrllnblc Evldenre.
1 Mb. R. It Stbvbx»,-Dear Sir: I will mrwt cheerfully add 

my trailmony to the great number you hare already received 
tn favor of your great and good medicine. Vbobtixb. for I do 
not thtnk enough can be «aid In It« pralro. for I waa troubled 
over X) yean with that dreadful dtaeaae. Catarrh, ar.d had »jich 
bad coughing «pel!«that lt/totW*cem  a*  though I never ioold 
breathe anr more. andA* bobrtxaT.Mcured me. and I do feel 
to thank God all the time that there 1« »o good a medicine <u 
Vgorrtxp. and I al«o think It one <»f the be«t medicine« for 

! congtia and weak, «inking feeling» \t the Montach, and advlee 
everybody to take the Vioirixft for I ran aaure them It la 
one of the brat medlclnealhatar'er waa.

I Mb«. 1. GOHIL
Cor. Magaxlnc and Walnut M*.  'Cambridge. Maaa.

A ppreclntlon. t
Cm.bli.towx. Mam.. March

» II. It STirBxa,—Pear Sir: ThU 1« to certify that I have 
uaed your " Blood Preparation "(VBGrrix«) tn tny f»mVy 
for eevrral yean, and I think'that for Scrofula and Cankeroua 
Humor*  or Rheumatic Affection« It can not be excelled; and 
a« a Blood Purifier an-.l «print medicine It 1« the l>ct thing I 
have ever ueed, and I baro need aJmoal everything. 1 ran 
chearfully recommend It tn any one in need of »uch a medi
cine Your>Hwpcttfully. Mbk X. A. DINSMORE.

.19 Rumell «treet.

PREPARED BY H.R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. 
Vegetine Ih Sold by nil Druggists.
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A Grand Premium Gift < 
-----r’KJCijjujT'rEu------  <

TO EVERY PATRON OF THIS JOURNAL,
• Consisting of the Largest and 

Most Sumptuous Work of Art ever issued in Europe 
. or*.America,  entitled . ,

The Wedding Feast at Cana.
• Thia rfragnifleent Steel EnBravIn*  ha» Ju«l been l«ued by the National Art Co.. Cincin

nati, »Jblo. In a auperh Premium Editionysrtd k.the Bnrat and mrat expenrivo work of art 
ever iBaued tn America. When iu extraordinary »lie. and the elaborau*  and akillful labor 
lhat haa been pul upon It, tbmblned with iu perfection of printing, arc conridered, it »tanda 

' 'nc art publication», cither In Europe or America. In «Uc It la more 
y ucarly two feet wide-ouc of tho larxcrt pore line »ted engraving» 
«(,/more than , - , .

that hu tx-cn pul upon It, <t>mbined will» iu perffctlon of printluff.
«lo-day al the head of fine art publlcaUon», cither in Europe or Ara thnn three feel Ion«, by ....................... - . ■
ever produce«!. There r

SIXTY FIGURES REPRESENTED S
I one of Iho croup portraya the mc»t perfect]/ lord/ female form and face, 
‘ie bcRutlful bride, «urroundel by her attendant», that the imafflnaUon CBtt

\ • - S , . ...
aid the principal t /_______ ' __

■fli the perron of tt\e beautiful bride, .urroundtxl by___________ __________ -____ _ .
conceive. It cotnmcmoralra the Scriptural event <SL John, chapter ll.) wherein the !x>ni 
turned water Into wiue. and made Joyous the acene C.-----  " ----■-
The aurroundinn of the plcturw embrace over Sve _ ________ ___________________

| «»( which 1« flnUhcd with the utrnoat rare and falthfuln«. We repraLuo »uch work waa 
ever beloty U»ucd. and the very few artbt'a proofs »truck off brought W p ” ’ ‘
all odd« the lan:cal and beat prvmlhm ever olftrrd. Arrangement« have I 
which lhe National Art Co. will »apply every patron of thia paper with a p 
aplcndld maatcrplccc aa a grand Prwtalum Gift for M77.

Sulwcribera arc therefore rvouc«tcd to cut out the following Bnbecriptfon Coupon and 
| »end H to the National Art Co..20d & 3« Vine Pt..Cincinnati, O., to be redeemed by that Coin- 
By. Eticloao In your letter 25centa. to pay »or packing, tubing, and expnaa chUKce on 
•trongf^lnhnd **"'  ** nud,*. eQvlo*d ¥• • Brm-

Cnt Ou*  thin Coupon. It «©eure« you a «kork of art warth >30.
SUBSCRIPTION CÖÜrÖOÄW^«<^JKi'Äfti.’Ä‘Äi

Mod Ilk Steal Entratiti*,  «(g© mi? lot bee. entitled

TH1 WEDDING FEA8T AT CANA,

[8l«n-d) NATIONAL ABT CO.. IOt <• ••*  VUw ■«.. Claadwaall. O.

*•

TIT fl TCI IT*  Ko «me Mit • rvwolar aubaertber of thb paper la entitled to thia
Xui V A i*n-mlutn  Knrruvtng. and all orden rau»i be accompanied by

the «born coupon. No copy will bi aont without it, except on receipt of the niifl 
price. Addreaeall letter, to the Nitlonal Art Ox. 200 & UB Vine HI, Cludnmiti; Ohio.

FEBRUARY 17,1877

$1O to $400 Invested In Way Street 
Often lead« to wealth. A Tipa*«  book ciplaloln« «»nthlM. and a Copy of th© Wall Street Jterlew. «ent free, ‘»'ryuun«.

„ . JOHN HftiKLING.Ä CO..
91-3» ,ni1 Urvk,rK n Broadway. Haw York.

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL 
COLLEGE.

WxMW
ii-u-d

tl-tl-4eow

CA1»T. II. II. &FANNIE M. BROWN
Psychometrists and Clairvoyant Physician*.

enabling them to help and cwre where many other» rail. Write them for adtlce ou all matter*,  TYoufO. or

DellnraUon of Character, from Pbotojrranh.................... I®

<5 ASTHMA
AND CATARRH REMEDY.

TRIAL PACKAGB FREE*Aitha« Nll«<rd Io flu»cl »» lu um » turo «ffliUl

»Vinaniauiii

International Hotel,
Cor. Seventh and^/ackson St«.,

. < Entune« onKctonth.)
NT. PAUL, - — — — MINN.

flavins IruM-d (for « term of jrar,)-«nJ reBtuM and furnUh- ed tbl» vrrr fin« Hotel, would onnoun« to the public and tny 
old Urne mend« and mtron«, t!.«t I am prepared Co accom- 
ExUftthrm to flr>l-c^iM fareat the very low r»trw of *1.00  and(X) per d«y ncrordlngio nxtnA Splrituallita «topping at thia 

uro will find the K^.tato-l’nttoaorHtcat. Jocbxal and
TOt*lc.
9*. T. FLOWKH. Proprietor.

PurohtBfl'*''  
article until 

have out— 
Catalo^i 

Irttat reduction 
in price». Free

to any addre«s. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

Original Grange Supply IIouko 
%___ 227 A 229 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

‘1 i

LLEBRAT

THE ONLY REMEDY 
adverttoed whieb ©»er reralred 
the Indoraement of lb© mwt dla- i Uh*ul»hrJ  profraaora of oor col*  

• Intra In the I’nlte«l State« for IU 
remarkable effleary la, earing

______nip Joint Glandular SyctlUngt Old and Indolent
Ulrar«. eu .ctc.. whlckhid «kA«! Uw> effort« of their «kill In ca»c* where » taint !■ «a«pected In the «jiUffl It la of IncaJ- 
cdUble «alne. Thl« fact twin*  known, lu pre-eminence U aooa conceded, i’repared only at

SWAIM'S LABORATORY,
South Seventh Street, below Chmtoat, Philadelphia. 

PambhleU «ent to any addrraa *r*tl».
21 -Jh-a B

D<\ WAGNER'S HEALTH CORSET 
With Nklrt Supporter and

Ncli-A<1JuHtliiK l*adm.
Secure IteoUh and Comfort of Body, with 

Grace and Beauty of Form. Thrro Gar
ment« la one. Approved bj alljihr«1ct»na 

AGENTS WANTED.
. Ramp!« by mall. In CouUl. U-W; Ratteen. • I.71. To AxrnUatK.cenUleaa. Order «Ire 
two Inchea «mailer than wal»t mcaaure over 
thedrraa.Warner Bro«., 74S Broadway. New York. 
FilnlMlJ

MEDICAL STUDENTS 

W lit find at BENNETT MEDICAL 
COLLEGE a finer building, better ac
commodations, larger faculty, longer 

session and lower fees than elsewhere 
in the Northwest. Spring Sesidon be
gins March 1st and continues four' 
months. Open to both sexes. For an-, 
nouncement address Prof. MILTON 
JAY, M. D„ 511 State St., Chicago, Ill.

' rtonîltr

<&Z> Z*  " week In roar own town. Term» and ISoat- 
DOO fitfree. H. UALI.ETTA CO., Portland, Malbe.

*

of mnrriBKC fcaUvItv at Cana. In Galilee, 
re bn nd red apeclal objecta, each One

copy. It la. by 
■n made, under 
cel copy of thia

either.be
must.be

